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ALBUQUIRQUE. MEW MSTJOO. SATURDAY AUGUST Vt 1KH.

OLUbUB 11

CITY C0UWGI1
Hold a Special

New Ordi-

nance Sesalon Last

IMPrtOVQHBNTi

CITY

UISCUOT

Mayor MeKee, Aldermen Harrtaoa.

Ilfeld. Haaley. Ollleawator, Uharwuad
and Wllkeraou mat la a petal aaa-Inof the olty council aalkrd laat
night fur the purpoee of aaaalag ordta
aaces.
Alderman Wllkereoa from th Third
ward luiro4iHMNl tbeee srHbimh.
one i.y requeat. whleh might ha dabbed the "Mora aa" gfdlaaau. aad
tiotl.er fro the Albuquerque Traa-tiocompany, for ail tali compear Alderman Wllkersoo la attorney and
agent.
i n
"inw oti'' vrdtaane waa not
received by the council with a very
law show on enthualaam. Aldermaa
lahcrwnod Raid that Juat beeaoe wc
new afreet railway la no reahave
son why the council aboald pan any
now ntv lawa. He alao aeaarted that
h w
witting to rota for any arae- tiral ordinance ortgt eating wKh UM
rounr'i and gotten np by tha oity attorney, inn reftwed to vote for an
ordinance tendered hy ont eld par-iiHo then mad a Motion that
hi- - matter bo referred to tha arnnar
committee and called ap at tha next
regular meeting
Aldermaa Haaley
then spoke on tha propoaed ordtaaaea.
Alderman Henley did not awn to
favor thn paaaag of It.
Aldermaa
a motion that tha
lUrriunn mad
"move on" ordinance he referred to
police committee and In tha hands of
the police committee tha "move on"
found it dcstinutloa.
The vnd ordinance tntrndoced hy
Alderman Wllkersoo regarding amend
tm: tin- Albuquerque Traction com-iint- i
trot ear franohlaa ordlnaaoe,
miknl that section No. 4 of that Ogata-n- c
)
repealed and that eaotber
Htrtion nf the franchise ba altered aa
that tno company may raoorar the
$2,000, which It deeoaitod aa a ua
nt.-- .
od faith, and not ha oe
nf
polled to build tha naaibar of nllaa
peelfled by
of road In the city limit
the franchise, and that tha company
tin ik permitted to retain tha city
fifty year street railway fraachle.
The lat named ordinance was rethan
Alderman flllleawater
ferred
modcsitv referred to tha elty' naod
of a fire engine. The council heart-l- v
acreeil that tha elty naadad a flra
engine, hut one eouaellmaa aald that
he did not believe tha preaent financial condition of tha elty would nap- iiort an engine even though wrfc lib
eral person should make a donation
of one
Tr Harrlaon than Introduoad a raa-lutlnn a i In p ted hy tha AlbtHtierqn
hoard of health ravardlna' tha olty'a
nowrrarc nyatam. Tha hoard of hMdth
that the praaaRt aawainga
yntem la wholly
laadaquara and
roeomnit'hda that a new ayatem he
n

u

--

rloee hy, the thaau at aay previoua affntr of thai SANTA
PE IS C0M1PKS
la ktad.
Aaaaag the famoaa team
eatered
naiteiy ilmtrnted by mean of
a relief motlel or ti.e country. for the parage aad tnuraaeicat, a, j
l
modela of dam. lnlce. Inch etc.. the Utilleatoae, New York, Bra
pbo- plana aad diagram, largv-alae- d
and the IJaeoia, Ml . fire Albuquerque Will Swarm
'lepnnatent, cbamptoaa of their re
Itmrreitha diapiayed on rreaa,
Sunday With Santa
ordlag the different tge of oa Kpeetlve tate, Speacer Hnae team,
struction. nad alao upptementary at of Salisbury. N. .. aad the fire team
I um
of pbotoaraphs that should aot from Cartervllle. Mo ; Neoebo. Mo.;
imuws iToiipi iwntn
im mlaaad by taoee la auett of atlll Neow. Iowa; York. Neb.; Dtaoa. Ill ;
lrataat Ajurinet Traatna
Against QImIsc.
more detailed Information The tank Kaoivllle. Teaa , letagtoe.
Ky ;
Denver. Aaguit 4 The city eouarll
Harvey, 111
HOUSC
of onnervtag the water of tb Nile 'Waco.
Areola. 13UKI! CITY TO KBCf
ha paaaad aa ordinance awklag the
and Improving the met bad of die- III.: and a number of other t
uae of trading tarn pa poaiaaaai by
tribution wa resolutely taken la from the emith and eoajthweet. A aum - ,
flaea of fiuo to $t0 for aggu offeaao,
. Ma
hand by the Brltlab admlalMrattoa ler of team from the fire department
or a Jail eeatence of tram thirty to
Pa la
ia
wm n mani
alnety dag. The coaaWgtleaality of
mij in
ui en. una mm rwmiw m i.rr- - imiw. ih
B) aa,
BOgt
mMm
w policy uie enpaeitian rorce, win uieo pmnici- aHrw(j
oi lennre aaa roniinuity
tha aet Will be contented hi Um court
Yeaterday tha
Marry r, Uae, aaanajgry ti tha "wm wseerea. wince tnen ura worn imtm in tne punrae nne muraawNnt.
by miraaaata who uae the etampa.
I
flM. ,u
i..
Mr fcsi
Sheep Sanitary boaaa, gaturaed laat naa been unremittingly
pursued
AAA
i
lriee will be offered to the beat rami. .I P". , in..a .inn
uwv
alght from Baal. Pa, awre he at- Not merely haa the great Aauaa dam decorated aad heat appearing team
Wagefi Read.
the eacaraloa i aad. TaaSuw- Duraago, Colo., Auguat It. Ouraa-g- tended n meeting of Mpat body. Mr. In tipper Bgkpl been built, but the al In the graad parade, which will atari to make
re
road made the low raw) at
ta
aajgjliiiii
Lee
of the toady ealatlag barrage at Aaaiout aad from the parade eatraace about II
state that all
people have takea up a propoaltton
round trip nad aa Saata 1 ajumew
to build tha Oro Flno wagon road far board were praaaat gatf fa welt. Oov at Cairo have beaa reooaatrueted, aad a m, Aagaat It, aad traverse the ft
a good tbiag, tha Mvaaaaaja at
knows
whleh the state appropriated fa,1, araor Otero, gii raay laynotd aad the whole
of caaatliatloa haa mala picture of the expoetttoa aad the rate was accepted.
been put Into thorough working order the Plateau of state. The parade .
aad are la confereace with tha atata a aumher of areanhMgC aheep
k.ii
toglueer. Duranao can rata tha bar from La Vegae aad otaar parts of the after ceatarlaa of neglect,
J11ILI?1"1! !rB" 11
Bih are oomlng. the maV
re
"MU
territory.
anoe of the moaay needed.
fire depart llc apiriU of Saata pe are com tog nam
I
Oovernor Otero eubaMtt.-.- l to the VOUKdJ MARTINS
meat la the world.
all the live people of the Aactaat OMa.
mooma nrrunjeta.
program
corroopoadcaoc ha had with
In
The
will
Stadium
the
j
POLIOtt
RtfTSB BY T
who wlah to see a good live city teMt
the eecretary o igrleurluti) In whleh
hegta at 1 p. m.. each dap. aad will
ride oa a real, braa aew elect rle atoaat
Slay- - department aaked that Hgeroua atopa
Waa U
In
laaladv hnae, honk, ladder climbiaa . ear
aad witaeea a good ball rusa at a
waa
crxdlanMafi
dla-Martlnes,
er af San Lev.
takea lato and ooupllag, drill contests for caah modern,
reilx
Jr.,
of the
be taken in the
up to date park, are
raagtug from loo to It.
Deputy MoJIaa returned yeaterday aaae of aeaMee from the flock of j custody by Officer Billy Smith oa tha prises
Albuqueruue
meet tern oat
aad
book aad ladder racee. I.,, am,
very one of the four men being ob- from Anthony, where ha want m New Mexico or tha tnavltory would allegation of the proprietor of the Pree-loal- l
tlM vMlnra
la- - dry
yoaag
Idea
saloon
Dr.
Metager.
man
be
Lmaia
tha
quarantined
champtoaablp,
that
hose
wet
hoaei
liged to walk over the mountain la a aaaroh of Andrea Chare' tha Mail-cahe band will meet the satiaiaHn
i
dneed
him
a
to
ehaak.
Is
worth!
who
caah
cbampton.h.p,
Ani
at
of
of
head
Bureau
tha
hook
oaaolattoa
and ,rml, at lDB
tockholder la the Slack Bear attulag
who killed Ben Lewi at rteeh's
tu
mal Industry for New Mexico aad
p. wet
sh
No warrant waa laaaad. hat yoaag tedder ruce
company It la on tale property, that ranch n
w, be glvea a ial
hoaitw
mtrwionltU
aajd
ubmltted Martlaeo waa held until today thai ha
oae of the ri cheat strike of gold ore
Mr. Molina. aaya that Chaves haa Arlsona. waa pruant
LJ!!!mmlmtormvrtmm. cordial welcome. The Commeralal tawh
"pw iu aa.
might ba taught a aavere
,.,-nTwrUJ
ih-- ,-.
ever recorded In Saa Miguel county been seen in tha neighborhood of An hi oplntou aa lo pma at
m
m the
" will
A
plan
aaaRary
nf
with
hawai.
the
accompany their i.n m. aat,.- .
firemeaa'
bead
bailmmm vara
waa made. The main hiad. aad Um thony, where there is a large Me lean
tw
owiear
amiih'a
hud
wag
fttgslly
agreed
such
wm
one In which the rloh ore waa ctraek. settlement, but that he haa an tor
m big doiaga" at their haadsum ban an
ly bruised by com lag la contact wlU
Baportaat
pop
Mlawhag
a
or
muatc
throagaout
der
aad
the
the tournament. Weat Oold aveaae. The attaat ear aaa
la. according to survey, aa catena ton maaaged to elude his pursuer. Tha
a door frame la hla effort lo eelae
of the Argentine veto, la Savage baaln sheriff a department had good raaoaa der haa ben neat oat ta aBBjbeep grow- the youth. B Paso Herald.
pany will be ready to make aa astaWbt
from which the Tomboy company baa to believe that Chaves waa somewhere
en Vsaa Haw.
effort to accommodata the crowd, who- ImawrterH
i With Surnt Straw.
Wewnew Br
ieen making ao much money the teat In that aectlon aad had sent t couple
Waahlagton. August Z
will dou Ulcus wish to rid over tkW
four or five year.
N. M.. Atai SI. HM4.
of mea up there to keep a lookout for
Taft la the only member of the aaa city oa the aew electric earn.
cent Japan
At a ooat of about
the fugitive. These mea telephoned To the Sheep Orowfa af New Mex doctor can dree Um wound of Ml I net la Washington He will leave tor
Bund) will be a bis day. Naata af
Neealla Rany Hhrtery.
In laat Monday asking that Mr. Molina
ico:
pewdwred Vermoat la two or three days aad tha Albaguerque who have relative
ar
finely
a
uae
hey
mea.
Quebec. Aug. 14. Aa old atyle
Join them.
of the goveramaat will ba friend livlag la Seat Pa ahajajg
The department of ggjptcutture of cbaraoal obtalaed by the alow oombae-tlo- a
word hearing the dete "ITU," nad
Shortly after the deputy arrived the tTnlted Statea haa awtlfled the
ooaduoted entirely by elerks. Thar write them to tak advantage af hga
of at raw la nloaad fumaoaa.
whleh la believed to have belonged to
there a band of cowboy, about twenty-f- gt.eep Bnnltnry board of this territory
filled with It are aaaMod to Urn I aaarcely a head of aa Importaat ft rate and come down to tha
Admiral Walker, who left Bagtand la ive
la number, came down from that Immediate and vlgarrus action wound
aatlaaatla aad ah- - bureau In the elty. Th ladlcatloa polls for a day 'a visit.
aad it
ITU with 11,000 mea aad a large
joined In tha must he taken hy tha board for the orgeat qualltle generally
aad
mountala
tha
a ar that the goveramaat will
run
capture
fleet to
Quebec aad Montreal
They are all friend of tha eradication of scab from the flocks In rapid cure.
search.
aloag In thl way about a month. If
saota pg
and whoae fleet waa wrecked la the murdered man, aad are extremely aaa-lou- a
mempreatdeat
all
the
territory
the
aad
that
and
demaad
the
lower St. lAwrence, waa found buried
to aaa the alayer get hta fret de- aheep within Ihle territory he dipped
ber of the cabinet remained ad- OOOJINO DOWN POUR HWJMNIBJB
In the sand on Rgg lalaad.
HOW IT RAINED
eem for two or even three months It
sert. Together with Mollnn aad hi within the ahnrteet prawtwahle period
8TRONO NSXT SUN4MY.
mea thay aaarahed all the houaaa of time, or otherwise New Mexlno
would probably make little or ao dlf- Wul 0 L TRACKS
where Chaves might have taken will be quarantined nnd Ba aheep per- IN BEAR OANYOvt ON JUUOS IN- - ferese. This proves agate that tbla ;
refuge, hat although they fowad ear- - mitted to enter or leave)' (he aama.
Santa Pe, August U
la a republic In which panels govern
BALLS AMD HIS PARTY.
DUeton, manager
where ha had topaed for
of Broaraa N
BdtMvaa a sto sRAiamg
It la rwdeeed by Ula board, aad
af
m
baa ball dab; Bacurakm amaa
gJtrtWWHTS WrTM amMai t ayi
nHBaikBammmth
ffm "
BBvOaflMPS'l
sheep within New Meatan Having tha
In gjifaffi
Of SALLONS Of COLORADO OIL.
comtaT aeaTB-itawmtfltl
of scabies must be dipped Chief of Police McMlllla a:id Iou A.
tteee
Id, Much
Mtaa.,
August
try
Jachaoa.
will
rained
teet
that
it
tlcboneoher
giv-eRwMeetlena af a
n
tirheta to ball gmuada.
S
Immediately aad a second dipping
Interest la takea la today's
railroads
Deuter. Aug.
It' queer what a lot of enjoyment
W. N
ten day after the first, and that hard in Bear caayoa yeaterday.
shiaal primary In tbe Sixth district aa
are about to uaperlmeat with tha uae aome people get Juat by polllng other sheep whleh do not have scab must
The judge had bualaeae with a
In
only
Ik
ere
Which
la
the
dlatrtot
of oil to lay the dust along their road- people's enjoyment
V
who live in th oenyoa, aad it
Irks
he dipped at leaat once between now
bed, and the oil laduatry of the atate When n woman thiaks that her and October M 1904, hut only whan thinking that It would be alec to spead i a eoateai tbla year, tbe Incumbent N
will receive a new I mpetite. The Don friends arc too dreaay for their age It I aheep are dipped under the aanwrvta the day In the cool deptha of taw la tbe other district bavlag already
Special to Cltlaea.
ver A Rto Oraade ha made arrange a sign ahe would auaaeet ghe waa loa of an Inepeetor will tha dlppiaa mouaUla. be Invited lin friend to go been declared the aomlaeea by tf.-- !r N Saata re, Awgust is.
ta
respective
executive
commltteee.
gallon
meat to use aeveral mlllloa
gattlag old if It waa aajraody but
four hundred strong. Blki
ba recognised a a oomj)lae with aloag. They started early while the tha Sixth, OoBgreaea-oK. J,
of oil on tha Salt Uae breach. It
N have their private ear.
dap wa young and before the ray
order. To Insure th
this
I
oppoaed by Hon. Stone Deaveur
uae will be oil ended farther t.esi than
WBea a woman haa acted the very of aa Inspector nt your plaa of
isoktag
H th un were warm. Tl-- e
aad the tight for the nomination la a
Salt Lake and la a abort time It to ex- worst ahe knows hour there la scarce- plug, you hould give tn
team of freahly aad well
I
pected the duct plague that traveler ly nay way to mollify bar Indignation of th Sheep Sanitary hoard at Albu- roadatera from TrlmMe'i mah'e tp-pe- d ektae aad lively oae.
oaata Rsmd. taMSMI Vaaft "
encounter crossing the great deeert except to make aa humble apology to querque, a long a notice aa poaeloie
up brlakly and th elty, the subttm war la easting at the rata af
I
DIDO IN JAIL
will be eadad.
bar.
of the time aad place whore you wlah urban homo, th university and the
1,80900.000 ruble
(IMiMOAQt
n
It's aa a aural for a girl'
The Heater A Rio Oraade baa remay
ha
Inapector
foot hills were soon passed and Ml
to dip so that an
year, while It total la Mm
to keep coming nailed when notified to be preaent
ceived a report from the Southern PaOwner af far behind. The three mea were Infur war purpoaaa
cific aoaaeralag the uae of oil along aba haa oa fancy open work stocking awhile dlnplag plaa are reautred be spired jy the grandeur af the day. J. a. KNOWLRS. ARRISTIB POR Kmraaa
exeetlc aad foreign loaaa la
SUNOOINO.
SHORTLY
BIIO
aaya
Ha
report
taw
system.
The
Ita
a for a man to apeak with a carelea fore opening the aama for dtpatag. to They eapaaded their lungs drinking la
1 OOOaO.OW
(MOaa.OgO)
rublo
k
T8R HIS ANMKST
haa Increased tha com fort of traveling familiarity of hla rich friends when make anallcatlon to the secretary of the fresh, ertep, ra rifled mora tag air.
extraordinary
faatara of Raaxtaa law
10 per cent nad that It la well worth they are out of the country
New thl hoard and obtain permit to n
It wa atoriona to he free from Um
baa hewn brought to pubtt aoUgg by
,
York Pree.
the outlay of mosey rcMiired.
fKb name.
United State govaramaat city, even for a day. Pree from the ,
wmmv mieueeq
agtutloa th la arialag l
M
Moat of the Colorado read,
Inspectors will supervise nil dlppiags nols.s, the stir, the bust I of traffic mnaea aim nenma tne bars la lha parte of th- - empire. Bvea
BO.
PINK
BUNCH
LARftl
ILLS
are
free
mountains,
the
in
those
oaly such dip or rredlataaa aa aad the whistle of trains. Th trio cy mii taia morning, died a short far away aa remote provtaeaa la S- OP NSW ...SXI0O HORSRt. aad
from dual, but all thane that are
bureau of nnl were Joyous. The caayoa waa reached, time isier 01 nean niaeaae. anonty burls anaaBlsJeta ae
approved by t
ar
of
In that way will try the use
will be recognised.
laduatry
i he judge's
ma!
fter belag arrqptod Knowle waa tak- - rural towa oommuaitiea ar
bualaeea waa tnaaerted
Ml
Bd.
Pink returned today from
tate will soon have
oil. o that thl
been laatrueted and a lunch basket waa produced. en wita a severe apeii with hla heart,
have
Inspectors
Our
to pay the taxes of nsarrli
Bugle., N. M., where he delivered TM
all duetleea road.
aay
strictly to enforce thl order aad
Mqald refreahmeata wera with the which for a time seemed to threat
h.vr lHn seat to Um ffwat.
To lay duat properly on one mile of head of horse to R. 8. Oood, of
comply therewith win subTexas. The horse are from the failure to owner of such sheep to a basket aad th city chap aat down Immediate death. However, the don - ;
roadbed 4.0CT galtoas of all are reject
gave
n the damp stone to luaca.
tha
tor
him medicine for hla trouble
Sawwn will Ba Praa.
quired, o that 1,000, 000 galloas will reach of T. J. Hoe la the Black range heavy fine.
sppwareo 10 set eaeier. noom
A little cloud hung over the crest wh
Wirn iuwi aa .
n.oll..
not go very far oa aay of Um llnea. near Hilleboro.
Preatdeat.
SOlOMON LUNA.
''M'
th doetor llrft i priaoner will be released from aaa
if the Saadlee. Aa Judge lagailu aad
Mr. rink aaya the raage la generThe oil used by the Southern Paetflc
Hecretary.
HARRY P. LBR,
10
his friends feasted aad then rested,
peaiuatlary tbla
.
Mar.""
la aald to com from Teaa, but tha ally ta fine coadltlon in N- v Mexico
It Is evident that the Sheep Saal-tariam
grew
cloud
larger
A
rapidly.
the
I
aad
he
aad
the
are
that
with
all
esperlment
gating
will
rattle
fat
r""0
local roads
pressing a vigorous crash of thunder broke upoa the et Ill- was n in. i lie jauor worn 10 am om i greater number tn
lateada
board
CMgM
aad the people are happy.
011 produced la this tiate.
agalnat aeah aad that hy ness and the trio waa atari led aad aad found th man uaaoaaeioua bnd the founding of the las' Hat km.
Mr. fink could not attend the atate ooarpalga
haa dlmialabed a wyomiag Um taut
Now
la
of
shea
wlater the health
The doetor year Not oaly ar there fewer mea
awakened to the fact that Um weather juat barely breathlag.
i publican convention on aoouat of
e. p. a i.
Mexico will be greatly improved aad threatened rain, aad the rata came. It waa agala tetaaaoaad tor, bat tha
The holder hta baalaeu trip nd he regret It
New York, August
of cMaa la tha came down la sheets. Torrent of man died before he arlved.- - -- M Paao la the paaReatiary thaa ever bdat.
very much, as he la generally always that the dleaaae
bat th reaord show that fawwr laava
of 1,TOU,000 of the U.0aa,W0
of our territory will aoaa be- iigly black water
flock
ruhed down tSa New.
beaa tried and eonvleted Is tha
debenture bond of tha Colo- In evldeaoe at all tha Mg rapxhllaaa come a thlag of the pat
mountala aides aad through the caa-vocourts thaa la aay
rado fuel aad Iron company have re- gathering of the state.
teartag ap tree and rocks la Ra
at Merman) in awaalaa).
used to tola la the reorgaalaatloa alaa aid.
cuurae. The trio then started bom.
iKMGATiwt ut
Llvlagatoa. Moat., Auguat
Ii
e
of tha boadholdera' protective eouualt-tee- .
Tbe road, whleh before tha rata waa htontaaa graad lodge of the Saaa af
The holder of UMM, 000 hoada
Auguat
Manila,
It Tha
month aad good, now twaauted af Hermann la la aeaatoa hare with mora
L1ARN
MAY
have eoaernted. ami the committee,
AMSRWA
WHAT
dor Datto All. oa the letaad at
gullies.
tuua
mlder
The
water
had
ahalrmag,
thaa oae hundred delegate aad aa
of whleh Jamea A. Blair la
have adopted gwrrtii taatlcs
PROM THAT ANCItNT LAMB.
AOMMSLS IN POROS
srrted away Um loo
dirt leaviag a many other visitor
la
haa declared operative the ugfcg B1MOORTS
fight lag um Aaserleaa anllaa. Ta
la
rocky
below.
V
After
eurfsce
AT
aa
LAS
hoar from Hatt. Oreat Pall.
plaa and agreement.
The MgypUaa exbli.lts at th work, wltfc pick aad shovel, atamhltag, Heteaa aad other cities. According couatarart tbla depart ura
The aoaaaaentlng holder have here
tataraat
jumpiag, alway walklag. rtdlag waa to the renorta nt Ike efMeeea lha af. eral Ieoaard Wood aaa i
a
provided or. it la uaderataod.
If reporta are to lie given credence Wiirld's Pair ar of iolal
flgbUag onmimgw) af MS
ta
Kgypt
the
thay reached the meaa, aad nsnw oi ine graa loag are ta spiea - crack nnaxpnaad
to
America.
valutt
aad
allvw.
kept
their debeaturea will ba
the democrats did tblnga at I as Vegas
eacb,
af lafaatry
nieaaly tha
aurgtag
irrigattoa
torlag
then
after
lord
eeveral
aJt
of
laad
mmumr airy, which V to oawaato
The commit te will bow arraao yesterday. Thay took tha towa, aad
d
aaa
ST
that
Irrtgatlm
they
rents,
elty,
baad
tbe
raaehed
tor the Issuance of HI.OM.OW of theae aam report tell aa that tha ma"WW-" mwwmwm win My ad CoadwH a
aoaaded to the native cuitlvaaera from one we to tbe akin.
bond aad H.MO.eao new atoek lo jority of delegate preaeat at tha
last two aay aaa ener me cum th Mkra tor tha carter or
moat
carry out tha plaa.
were there tor Maaey. Demo-israt- remote antiquity, bat the Irrtgatlua
win ao on a laaat w
of the enemy.
Mbeme of sclniiflc
moth Hot Seringa.
usually are. A few from the aaat-er- a
urn
cj
TomttfAftteOT
of modem eagtaeertag-Al- l
story
American War taiga.
th
ta
rouatlee are reported to have
WwahlagtoB, Augut 14 The Amthe world hah read about th great
Aerial Raec at at. Laaia.
Inetrurted for Jerry Simpson, the
Jarkeoa, Mhw Augaet M
Shanghai
a year ago. SRAATIST SWtNT IN TMI
ooaalata
at
erican Mtuadron
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tka Park Now balldlag aloaa 141
roona ara ncenplad by various depart-meaof tka maaloipal govarnmoat.
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namtfl a naw city kali of sufficient
dimensions to accommodate all
bat tka clt laaaa do aot
jeem larllaad to entrust tka Tammany
administration wltb tka araetloa of aa
expensive a structure aa tka aaw elty
ball would necessarily have to ba.
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Yataacta county Is aow la
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Mr. Jeaaa 0.
saaariataadoat, haa ap
V. Preoett Da, af tka
klgh school, and aoaaty aa-peflatoaoent of a
oaaaty, to en,
daet tbo mat lint, and Sir. Baaebaa m
bimttlf la attendance at all tka aaa- whleh show that ba takaa a
lataraat In the school
aad
ttatkirt of bis county, and In tha
oaaaa at adweatloo.
Tha taatttuta opened on Moai,.
tb IMS. and win aontlnu for two
wtatct. sjatta a aambar of
ar la attaaSaaae, aad tt la
mat before tha rioaa of tbe inatJtst
moat of tha taacbars of the ooaaty
will bav aa rolled tkemaelvea
Mr. Baaehat, the eoaaty auporla-taadtof Yalenda, la tha right aun
in the right piece Tba report of th
territorial superlateadoat ot pahtta
mat ruction for tbo yaar IMS, wktah
matalaa the laat rapart af tha aoaaty
superintendent who bald atflaa bafora
Mr. Sanchas, shows that at that tttno
there waa la tha an aaa of Dm trans
urer of Valencia eoaaty, la tha sraattt
of Ita various sekom dlatrieta, tha
small mm of 1.04f.M. la ISM Mr.
Snacbcv In hit report to tha aaparln-- t
en dent of public tnetraotlon ahown
that at that date he had on aaad, to
the credit of tho varioaa school
the nnndnomo aum of Mjl.SM.
sa, which waa tha bait saaaotal report made by nay county tupertntand
en I in tha territory. This year tbre
la a balaaoa of tll .lUJI.
In tPAl no dial riot In Valencia eoaaty had on hand more than ITM, and
most of th districts bad praetlanlly
not king Under tke admiahftrotlon of
Mr. Saaoaet nil tkla kaa bean akaagail.
Rank school district now haa a fall
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Ita crdetl
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The following Agar
give a more daSnlta Idea aa to tba
flnnaclal conditions of the county. At
th praaoot data Ivos Laaaa, aahoal
district n timber on, baa on band
tfM II; Helen, school district number
two, tt.TU 18; Jaralea school dtat riot
number there, tl.MI.II: M l,a tan,
scbon! dmtrlct number nine,
?..tl;
Peralta, school dtatrlct numbar ton.
tl.tos M; Valaaatn. school dlatrlot
number eleven, 1 1,1 00. IT; Mnaanno,
school district number ffftaaa, ISO II
Ot; Ban Rafael, school district nambor
Torraon, school disflftem, S1.STI.-tBtrict number eighteen, ISoO.lt; Paarta
da A gut, school dietriot lumber twea
Illl.St: Plan Wkills, aahonl
fSN.SS;
district numbar twanty-slx- ,
lios Chaves, school dlatrlot naaihar
twenty seven, MM.17, Lawar Ton,
achool dlatrlot number thirty, ll.tTl.-II- .
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lirkjattoa aaagraaa. Tkara will ba
THa 'leat partner la a firm alwaya
maa of aaMowal reawtattoa la
la aoaa action with tkla por baa a lot to nay.
oma-mltte-

LAC OrtUBIS.

From the Onteea.
Poatniaater A. I. Renwn wm oa the
atrk list thle W0k.
Agent Hjrh MaRa? la am eallat
lag children tar lueHaa sckaole.
Tat Doaa Dora Mtalag now pan? at
Um fMd Camp bar abased dowa tor
aevernt vmIii.
lohn I mun of Caaaaaa, Mexico,
ii.m I M Wednesday H will
more hu family to Caaaaea.
Professor Hiram HadUy aad wlfa
ara hark from s vary pleasant trip
to pata a In CaHxorato.
Attorney NaSM Freager la hack from
kls trip io CaJHanla. Mra. Freager
aad WW ratara la akoat twa
o

Caa-oad-

aa-nn-

g

Harrr Balmy, aoa of Dor tor J. H,
Mullay af Mealtla, aoM a hair lataraat
In kla mine la Mexico hut waak lor
Hjm oaab. aad bonded Um other kalf tion of tka program aad tkla vita! lator flaVaM.
aaa to all Maw Meataaaa will ka die-- teed la comic aapera.
WMkMa N
nm and vita of Ike
Debt la apt to worry a maa who m
by enme of tba beat informed
uaabla to aVtala credit.
Meaaatt aim .iTt- - uecH fraai tee Palo-wa- a
la A marten oa tkat etrktoot.
Mat Spring. Ha wast p peru-lyse-d
Tba poor lawyer la apt to have few
trtala
bat many trtbabutoaa.
aad la bow ho aa to ba ante to
MaMIULAN M NO MOftK.
ka auvat kal la aot entirely wall.
Haate la aaM to make waate, yet
Alaa-qaam-

tor taa
of a tan cotouy of
farmer ffavj taa aaat aa a traet af
mad about Ivor adlea below La Muslim.

Oacar lohmaa vtetted kla ranch-- e
la tka Ortraa moaataln country,
tkla waak, aad report grass surprisingly aeod. That a tart amount of
aa could bow ba nwrwed.
I)r. Jobs R. Howaa to puttlag a
haadeoae porch oa to kla saw kotal.
From tka doctor wa laara tbat aa la
wagmtlatlag wltk a wall to do ute experienced kotal mmm for a laaaa of tka
ptaee and tkat tka aaaa will ba
aad opeaod to buelaeee tkla fall.
Mr.

fur-M-

ALAMOSCR&uV.
JVom tka Adrrtiai.
Two
aknaaal ekarak buttdtag !
now randy tor taa ooaarete casao
on tka oataMa and for plaatar oa tka

Tka towar for tka fir ball baa arrived aad will aa arattad Saturdar
adjacent to tka boa koaaa. Tka btg
ball mm bam bar far aoaa tin.
Moaator waa pay day
wHt taa
railroad aad laaber aoapealea aad
something orer fll,OM waa distributed by the termor aad aboat te.ooo
by tka bUtar.
A geatlemun who waa connected
wltk tka pottery baalaaaa for aiaay
yearn la tka aaat la authority for tka
wtateaaat tbat food potter1! clay la
obelnable la tka vtetutty of Alamogor-ih- .
Darby A. Day. Naw

Mexico man-

""""""

Prom tka Mows.
Two aood ralaa have fallen tkla
waak aad proapocta ara toad for more.
Tbara ara Ml atbolaatle chlldrea la
I lila school d tatriot SMordtag to tka
lact csnsus,
Oiaro couaty teacher taatltate haa
all tka waak bar wltk
lcn la
nod attaadaaca aad pood work for
the taarkara.
Wa ara glad to aota tkat a awJorHy
tt our mefekaata ara tooalac forward
iraod fall aad wtatar trad.
Mtitaca boiltrmakara wltk tfcalr fan
lliaa ara due to arlra today aad will
lauaadtataly go to work la tka Bl Paao
aaopa here. Thaat paopla ara coming
lu lueata panaaacatly la Alaamgordn
A two atory aaoba la aadar oovrae
uf roaatructlon oa tka coraar of vtk
atroat aad Vlralala araaa Jolly
Ixivvlady ara taa aoatraotora.

aton

rum

tka Mow banriraa.
larpa auaikar of lakorara went to
Mortarty yoatardap to work oa tb Al-- l
uqttara.aa
katara railroad.
PkaUOora kaa kaaa aoaflaad to hla
tent at aaawuat tka paat two daya
y lllaaaa. It la aotblag aarloua aad
will ba oat atala la a raw daya.
Ir. an ward J. Van. praatdrat of tba
Normal uairaralty at
Vagaa, llt
t'i tba taaokera' laatllata Tueaday
and addraaaad tka taaokara on tka
aubjact of "Tho Radiation. '
A awatlac of tka aiaaibera of ibe
N w Mailoo Htatortcal aoolaiy waa
livid Auuat I, at S o'clock at which
lime Colooal Max. Kroat waa olartad
aa trraaurer of tka aaaoclattoa to auc
cd Oaori W. Kaaabal ralti.i.
Tba annual aplrltaal ratrat of tba
ratlmlle prtoaU of Naw Maaloo con
Yfuwl at W. Mtokaal'i collage laat
i vcnlac, aad will coattaa
for aavaral
iay. The ratreat la apaat la mdit-iion- .
reeltatloa aad prayara.
o far 160 nam tor nail uaday'a
curaloB 10 Albaatiarqua kava kaaa
urad and It looka aa If tka cotnpto-meo-t
of NO aaaaaary to obuia tka
otTiaJ train will ka awda up y
aaor Tka asaareloa ounht to
!
wall patroalaad aa it w'.ll tiv Ban-Ke paupla aa oaeallani chance to
ao
ibe Dk CHty oa a very low rail
A

la

a

rad

fare.
Hf plete la ita aoaial aad fua
maklaf
i
urea aad aureaaa flaaaalally, tka
aunual fleau of the Woman a award
of Trad of Ban i a K waa gtrea Tata
day afternoon and evening la tka
I'laaa. Tka opaolac la the afteraooa
waa fairly wall attended, but a my
larae crowd tamed out la ike eaa- Moaey waa apaat freely, all of
Hi.. hootlM aad attraction
being weU
I uironlaad,
ft-a-

Kion the Oraphle,
Thoe. William
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ager of tka Mutual Ufa. with heed
qnertara at Alawquerquc I lBdl;iosd
aad delayed la towa for tka praaaat.
Mr returned tka firm of tka waak from
trip lo tka Weed country.

and belonging
UiIh county to

ara taw baatlara la ahakoaaaa.
Town Oawaaay Wlpea It fram tbara
Maay a maa foHowa tka raaaa
MHp1 flrv1aa
ba la uaabla to get aaead of
Tka aaaalag of the rUtloa of
tliem
la at hand. The deathknell kaa
Soma real aetata men aaaka a
aonnded aad aoaa tka borough will ka
at truaformlag moMhllU lato
ao more. A aaw towa rompaay kaa
been oreaaleed aad Incorporated aad
Tha M wao looka forward to a
a aew towa beartag a new name will matrtmnaial alllaaoe aaoald not ba
forward-looklaataad la Ita plaee.
C. H. MrJaatkea aad W. H. Aid-aoAa Ohio gealuc la aald to have
of tkla rlty, who are the prime
a device for utlMttag tba heat
mo vera la tka company, have been of aa arawmeat,
woiklag tor eom ttmo paat to perfect
Maay a aaa la capable of ladgtag
the orgaalaattoa, bat not uatlt tkla the amir of other better tkaa ka
week kavo tkey kaaa abla to toewa la of tudgmg hla owa.
matt era aad adjaat tkem to a riaal
At tke age of 40 a mum la very apt
aettlement. Artlelaa of larorparattoa to feel uadac nirlamiag oktkMtttoaa
are aow being prepared aad akarea to tka akwp who married tka girl be
la tke towa rompaay ara being eold waa Bpooay oa at tka as af SI.
at HOD per ehare. Tke town will .
known aa "woven Rivera." tkaa per
ST. J HNS.
petaatlag Ike name of one of tke otu-eeettlemaata m tkla part af taa From tka Herald.
roMBtry bat wktck la aow almoat tra- Tha Irrjgatore of tkla plaee ara baay
theaa daya filing tba dltekee after tka
Tke aew eoaapaay will lay oat MO big ralaa.
aerea In town lota, atreeta aad parka.
Tba farmer of Oreo valley hare
Phut treea aad mak general aad per been having a little trouble tkla week
maoeat Improremeau. Carlahad Ar- on eoeouat of high wter hi tka Saai.
gue.
There la ettker too much rain la thla
"
country or not enough.
HOO HOtTwEEK"
The mall waa delayed twenty-fou- r
'.onra Tkaraday on account of high
AT WORLD'S FAIR water aad bad
roadc. aad no mall ar-- i
'ved from the eaat, aa tba railroad hi
uaahad out In aumerotw place be7MW
LUMMIRMIN
Will kg tween
Holbrook aad Navajo Sprlaga,
PHI-BINAT BLACK CAT'
Tha county board of eauallaatton
waa la aaaatoa three day tkl waak
and la that time fwlahed the adyeet-meMora tkaa 75.000 v LI tore will ba
of tba aaaeaamcnta of tba counattracted to the mpaettloa durvng tke ty for thla year. Nnmeroua ralaeu
eek of September I, at wnlefc time ware made, aad the valuation of
the largwat meet lag of lumbermen
waa laereaaed aeseral tbou-aan- d
erar browgkt togwther wUl be held wodollar
oer taa aatpleet of tka Order of Hoo-HoProf. J. W. Brown, wbo waa attending the Normal aebool at Flag-Uf- f
Not oalr the mambara at Mita
laat month, pay tbat taatltattoa
unkiaa order, wbo aaaibar t,H, are a vary bisk tribute aad advtaea tha
takma aa lataraat m tkla waak.
people of thla couaty lo aaad their
every braaek of aba lumber baalaaaa chrdraa to It after graduating from
will ba repraeewted aad will meet to fie aeboota of thla couaty. Ha alao
dlaeaaa affatra af dlreat lataraat
to atatea tkat tka aebool la maaaged to
parfeattoa.
tkaa.
Tba Houee of Hoo-Howill ba
headquarter for the lumberman, aad
I am aorry to hear that
Oodfrey
It la ftgpected that the proverbial
of tkoaa wbo awaar by tka Squaltop la la a bad way ftaaaelally.
tal. of tba great black oat will ba What la tha oauee of It?
Seorjol Aa nearly aa I oaa leara,
taxed to aba limit Polowlng la tba
bo baa been try lag to aalataln aa
cfftoMl program for tba waak:
Tueaday, Vent , io a, m. Meeting automobile poattloa to aoatoty oa a
Lumber. Baah aad Tmor Saleamait. bicycle lneome.icago Tribune.
of the
owtkwaatera Aaaoawtlea of
Water He Fall,
Wadaaaday. aapt. 7. 10 a. m. Meet"h e too bad the average maa can't
ing of Northwaatera Aaaootatloa of
Lumlier Raah and Door Mfleemea; be eat lifted with a good llvlag aad aot
10 a. m -- General meet lag of Ratal! he hungering for more moaey."
"The average maa la aatlafted with
I.nmhor Daalera from all porta of tba
good ilriog. The only trouble m
a
Unltao Matee.
growa
Thuraday. lept.
Wetoomlng aad tkat bin Maa of a good living
regiatertag of arrtvtag gweata at wltk hla mceuee."
p:N a. at.,
Howaa of Hoo-HoNVTIOB Of SUIT.
Oatriaa CMatar. Baalaaaa aeaatoa;
p.
tory
m.,
Oalrlaa Otolatar. Intat
l.af
court of tba Couaty of
Oeremoolea ; 7.0 p. m., Aalrlaa Clola- - la the DistrictTerritory
Bernalillo,
of New Mwalco.
tar. Baaowet.
Friday. Sept
0 a m.Tblr-- J. M. Sandoval, plaintiff, versus Maa
teeath Hoo-HoAnnuel called to orB. Beaker and Martoa M. Berber,
der by
aark Dd M. Vletmetar.
by
Hoa.
Tender of tba Fair Orouada
David R. Fraaela, Praaldaat of tba
taitletaaa Pumkaae RKpoeltloa. Aa- - To ih above named defendant :
Hoo-Hoby
kaowladgamaat for
You aad each of you are hereby no
Frank N. Snail, of tified tbat the above named plaintiff
Senior Hoo-HoMilwaukee. Wla.
has begun suit agntnat you ta tka
Addraaa, "Coma Sea My Lumber above named court aad the above
Yard, aad the Yellow Pine Sablblt," named cauae, In attachment for the
hy Dr. Tarletoa H. Bean, Olbaf af tka tium of Throe Hundred Sixteen aad SO-Dapartmaat of Koreatry, Flak aad loo dollars due said plaintiff for the
"Oar Honaa of payment aa surety on a note to First
Oaasa.
Addraaa.
"
by , A. Freeman, of St. National Bank of Albuquerque.
Ixmla, -- Cfflelal Orator of tha Tal
You are further notified that your
low Plncra. Annual report of 8aark property haa hcoa attached aad that
of tba Ualreree,
d M. Vletmetar, of ualeaa you eater your appearance la
Plttabarg, Fa.: Aaaual report of said cause before October art, IBM,
Srrlveaoter J. H. Balrd. of Naabvllle. Judgment will be rendered agalast yea
Teoa : Appolatauat of Regular
by default for the relief demanded In
Raaolutloaa received aad re plaintiff's complaint and your prop
ferred. Raalneaa bald over from erty aold to satisfy the same.
Twelfwi aaaual. New Baalaaaa. RaYou are further notified that plain-If- f
cera for the day.
attorney arc McMllleu and RayAt I N p. m. there will be an
nolda, whose woatofflce aildrcN I Aof lbuquerque, Nt-- Mcalro.
of rtiltora at tba Houee
Hoo-Hoto Jala tka rnaka la a
W R. 1IAMK,
march to tka Roar War performaaee
Cvrk of HhIiI Court
and aaaaail aamp reoeptloa by Oaa.
crala Oroaje aad Vtljoaa, tba Boar
A Maw

Prom taa RapuMicaa.
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a
aturday, vaptemher 10. nt
m ., tbara will be a report of commit-twee- ;
cnaataeratloa af aad action upon
committee raporta ad bvw bualneaa.
At 1:01 p. at. all pantk xi'i aaacmlde
at ibe Houee af HwH ' to Join tho
raaki la a awreh to he PMiippinc
It t. h. . iii, ignrrotn vUlagp

aatremely
THIKTV MIUM wT aVttPWV ed for aa remarkable aad aa M lookthe aadden upabootlns of a
SANM Vf NKW MtXKM,
aprout In a barrel of anger.
Tne aaada ara aot without certain
The pbyatognomy of Naw Mastoo la anpfMtiiioii lewsnds In tba country
vartoualy aaarked aad rarrowad; kare whero ih,.y occur The Matlaaaa view
a. feature af matehleaa beauty aad tke huge r'l" with vaaiie tatereat and
v tot eat awavulaloa of aatara. Oa taa occasionally with open fear,
face of tkla tragic eouatonaaea of
A Tragedy of the Bami.
the oath weal on. i
Aa eacua
il.cre !ma oa)
for coealdermg
tba
beauty pat ah; a a pot ao white, ao Wklte Band aa a portent of aril Is
para, aa aaaallng, that the auaw raya tba memory, rreah in tba mlnda of
aeem to eoacen irate aad rwfleet a New Meslean. though datlag some
warm white glow up lato tba faoe year bach, of the strange disappear-aac- e
of the heave
Tl la wonderful pae- of Cotnnol "Jack" Fouatata aad
nomenoa to called tka White Saaan hla son In the vicinity of tha Watts
r New Mealc". and Ita origla la
Band
Polonel Fouataia aad taa litewptained.
tle child were thought to have been
Momewkat aimth of the Staked murdered and their hnntoa Meats la
Plata, wkara the Haaumbered army af j the Wmlte Snads. If tkla ba true, tba
wkRe waggiaed ptoaeera met death white sepulchre guards
Ita aeeret
from tkltat while uawlttlagly taer wltk SphfcM-IIk- e
gravity. Tka buck-boar- d
trad tka allajkt atratum of aoll over
driven by Ootouei Foaatala waa
a raat uaaargriiuad body of water, found oa the edge of tba aaada, and
another great
plain, from that day to thla no tree of tba
wide aad atlll. apreada from moua-tal- a man or child has bran dlsoovmwa. Tka
iasa to mouatala naam. a vary- t tmee were sfrenuoaa ia Naw btaa
ing kaadrad mllea betweaa. Oa tka too, aad Coloaei Fouataia bad aneboaoa of tkla plain lie the Watte mic: hi fate remalaa a secret. Tkla
Saada. rmaatoting of 70,000 acrea a fatality credited to tha rtetaRy aad
pure white aand hill.
Tka aaada the countleaa t raged lee enacted In the
form a tblrty-rallanode of thla white, velvety pile bare
chain of white
avaragtag a height of thirty feet. added the toaek of mystery to a aeaae
For mitea along thla chain tbara fol- Ideally beautiful aad Inittpftoable
low a road, which at oaa time form- Tke aaada ara like a white blot oa the
ed a branch of the old Santa Fe trait, painted deeert. yet changeful aa aa
The irllhy wh Knees, the fire
aad la atfll need aa a highway betweaa opal
fit Paao aad the northern part of the of Iridescent colors oa the ting
of sand, the change and renew
territory of N w Maaloo. Btaoe tba
building of a railroad la tkla regtoa, al of tints, and the unholy beauty
tba habit of frrlghtlag along thla road withla the folds of soft white aaad
haa paaaed lain dlauae. and tba road- arc such aa mark tb. opal aad give It
a super It'on slgalftoaitoe aa well
bed I traveled Intermittently by
praapectora aad aotoatlata. aa an art let ic ralaa.
Few paaa thla way by choice, ataee
Recently a commercial aspect ha
the lack of water la round on thla threatened the White Saada. ll la proPlata la ao Impregnated wltk alkali aa poned to manufacture various articles
to he unfit tor maa or baaat.
from the gypaum. Bxperlmenta hare
ihown that the aand may ba need to
H Bring ta Mind Mm Surf.
From tba railroad the flrat eaeual produce a plaster cement equal in
gllmpee of the White Banda la ao read- strength to the best made aad weigh
ily likened to a long line of aurf that ing A per cent mas. Bricks made of
aaad ara equal in apthe traveler miad freuaeatly falla thla
to graap tka meaning of ao uaaaual pearance to Philadelphia pressed
'a aajkt aa ton mllea of apray daamad brick, weigh about half as much, aad
beach la tka heart of a deeert country. ara able to wlthstaad a pressure of
From Alamogordo to Kearney tka nearly IMO pounds to tba square
white line la ao markedly rlatbla aa to Inch . A flee quality of chalk haa been
ha of neceeelty remarked. Tkara It produced In the tentative effort to disIlea, curling while for many mllea. to cover the various commercial uaea
the vision an unimpeachable coast to which the aand may I putt Rut
line, and tba alt taag of the aaa may these varloua plana for the commerrecur to tba noatrlle. In tba flrat Inaia-ten- t cial texec ratine of oaa of the wonders
mnaaaat of
elag tke white line of the world have bean for tba moat
and aatfTtag the Invigorating air of part verbally undertaken, aad the
white sands still He untouched; a
that high altitude.
white ellenee under tba
New
A good road lead
from Alaatagor-d- o Met lean moon
aad a Mane af gtory
to tba Walts Saada, twaaty mllea tipped by
the ffre of tba anttlag sun.
away. A etoeer view of tba aaada I -4Cansaa dty Star.
Infinitely more amaalag. Tba aaad
In great white aaad dunce. Ilk
ll
The New Milcan aava: "Corporal
drifted now o whltely daaallag aa
Ihiran. of Company F. First
to Mind (he vlnion, after tho
Regiment or lanatry. New Metlci Naof new fallen anow, under a morning tional Ouard will leave abortly
for Ann. Tba White Sanda have not the lbuquerque, where be goes
to
appearance af belonging to the aoll He made a farewell spaeak toreside
the
or country. They occur abruptly aad boys of Company
f at tba armory laat
la
aerlea at baaa wbtok huddle Bight."
atone together", aad aad aa abruptly aa
they have begua. Tha aaada aeem to
CUftfOUS INSURANTS.
have been pilled from tha aky. or
thrown up from tha Inmost raaaaaag at
Some curkma Insurance is taken out
the earth. Ilka some outcropping of by professionals. Rubella, tke viotla-tat- ,
pays a yearly accident premium
oreclous atone ar metal.
The "erlon t beetle la regard to of 1,100 oa kla bow band atoae on a
l he origin of this aaad heap are baaed
of 11,100 na hla how hand aloa- - nn a
upon the definite knowledge of their would receive 10,000.
Padarewshl.
compneltlon.
Tka White Bawd ara taa pianist, pays W.oon a year oa a
almost pure gypaum
Tha theory MO.ooo pulley on his flagers, Joeepa
moat generally accepted la tkat of a Hoffman also baa bis Hasan heavily
great lake once covering tha regtoa, Insured. Not long ago tba young
pianist hurt hla hands In a blayeto
which receded, leering behind tha
of gyneum.
Tba grain of the tumble aad received a check for a
aaad are the aaaa aa tbat of oolitic large sum from an accident eoaapaay
limestone, and tba recent discovery of la Rurope.
etrata of lima aad sandstone in tke
The noblest motive Is tka public
rtetalty of the aaada baa given rise
to another theory in regard to tba good. Ylrgul.
Immemorial cuatom ta tranwoendaat
According to this second theory, tka law. Mean.
Tka root of all discontent Is edf
at one Irate ara aagpoeed to
have been oolltie llmestoae. During a lore. F. dark.
Insanity destroy reason, but not
rolcanle erupt ton, tba sulphuric aald
gas of the volcano baa driven off tba wit. San mens.
All blatory la Ineompreaeaalble
aarhoalc arid gas. thereby producing
CbHst. ffteaaa.
tba chemical constituents of tba aaada. without
ta which are foaad phosphate of lima, ' It Is not death; It la dying tbat
potash, magnesia, soda, alumina, sil- alarm ma. Montague.
Obligation la thraldom, aad thralica aad traces of borax aad nitrates.
dom Is hateful Hobbea.
The aalt. soda aad potash Ingredient
Children bare mora aaad of models
are abundant.
than of critics. Joabart
The substance of the White Saada
A great alad will neither give aa
e
la peculiarly dry aad white, aot
affrnat nor bear
granulated sugar . It la la faat,
ObUrloa Is tba flower tbat. grow
almost pure plaatar of parts. Under- beat oa grave. Oeorge Saad.
neath the dry aarfaa tha aaad la
Levity of behavior h) the baae of all
moist aad cohesive, and may further that Is good aad virtuous
ba resembled to snow In thnt It paella
la the band Ilka aaow, aad a aaad
New Church far Artoaia.
bail fight on top of tha white aaada
While Presbyterian churches have
la summer Is quite ae exciting as a been organised both at Arteeta aad
snow ball fight la winter, and leas pro- Baxter, up to the present time
ductive of cold fingers aad pneumonia.
s
has not been organised.
The sand lies aa It baa drifted la thi
and others at Hagnraan
r
wind, and Is ciinsjtastly changing
hare felt very greatly tha lack of
much
tha aaad dune of aay such organisation, aad measures ara
beach, but the weight of the aaad now on foot to orsaStae. A petlUoa
naturally prevents more tbaa a grad- to the Presbytery of Rio Oraaaa baa
ual anil slight deviation, such aa tba tost been circulated among the
u
altering of the course of tba road topeople.
ward the south aad. which has been
Veteran ara Bald tlvMBt.
moved out aoveral fact durlag tba
Imveaworth, Kan., Aaguat 18. The
laat few year. Th aaad dunes average ten mil
In width and may ba aum of $101,000 wa paid to the vetereasily aacendmt, though the feet slip ans of tha Soldier' borne her. Of this
through the tipper cruet and alnk Into amount about fsn.ooo waa paid la eaah
everal Inrhea or aaad with aaah atep. aad the remained seat out la checks
to member of the Soldtera' home away
An outgrowth or variou email shrub
from the sand la another curious f a- on furlough. This waa tba largest
uuarterly pension payment erer made
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The Lattery Law.
District Attorney
1'nlted Mate
Nave has warned Arlaona newspapers
again! publishing sdverilsements tor
raffle, or new not loos that raffias
will take place. For newspapers to
do this la la violation of tba Ualtad
But us statutes. All refereaoe to Bin-- I
lag aad to nurrlages should alao ba
prohibited, aa they both eomi uadat
ithe bead of lotteries. Arlaona Bui
letln.

hmwiamWawWa

ITS MB. hag been spending the pat t. n in
lb a trip of Inspection over th.- - rmr
row gauge system with Ooncral Tmf
From the Journal.
A Mexican suffering from mashed ric Manager A. S Hushes. It.- air .
toes waa taken to the hospital Satur- ed In Denver this niornlnir m M
apeclnl car, and la stopping ft
.
day.
Palace. Tomorrow morning
Murray SulUvaa, amtataal aaglaiir
leave for Chlmvo and will
of matntslaeaca, kaa smta ta Una tbat the propomut Improvement
Texas oa baalaeas.
aot aaly practical imt real:- - n
S, W. Mlebaela. former employe of eery.
taa eompaay, la In the dty from New
Followlag Mr. Blrd' rpor n. n-- .
York,
Ooald le to make a perummi tr .
i
Contractor Depew is mil on tha over tke Rio Oraade ytm. nt ct
aad wbaa he lenraa the hos wfctoh tka laptaramenta ar.. to
pital he will be ae good aa new.
ft la asttawted that It win com
Fireman Oariy ia Improving as much from 100.001 to pMO.000 to t.r'.n i
aa can be expected and hla condition gang tba Barrow Uaea In tin.
hh
hi favorable to a rapid raeovary.
Juan diatrict.
F. O. Turner of Adamevtile, Ala., la
According lo Mr Blrl, th.- lain r
her for examination aa telegraph oaa - dtfflcultle In Colorado are consider, t
rator, and expect to get employment to be about at an end, and ho
emnewbare on thla line,
mate tbat the mining output m th.
Adanpk Pleuer, aa employe of the vicinity of Sllverton. Ouray and oth.
W
to '
mining camps along the
num.
"",?Lllh0
on Friday, hi now very 111 with ty- - gauge ayatem will be doubled an.t thai
pbold fever, aad hla eondttioa la eritl- - fp rw Oraade will handle
,,r,H.i
"J- i
tttoaata lasrsnsr or traffic The
Martin, a anopmnn. I aa lamnto of t
tawonajkvat tba mining
camp,
ibe hospital Buffering from a lacerat .sjr Mr. Bird, la hoe- - ul. n..th aid.
ed lip aad oheek. He was struck by a stem to ba eager Tor a xttitmcnt
piece of steel wlta which be
waa Md ,ch willing to put his shoulder t
wornlnt. and he Injury, while not tba wheel aad work for the r.,mm..ii
naagarons. is pain rut.
Nine more of the botlermaker from
Before tba tabor trouble c wax ti
tha aaat arrived on Na I yesterdny, latent mu of Mr. ftould lo 'miat i
and want to work thi moralag. Two gang taa antten Rm Oracd- of them brought their famllle wttk bat whan the rteagaa atarte-u
trnr
them. Oeneral Foreman Burleigh says fta took a .downward jump an'
they ara flrat class workmen.
oarrytaa; out of the plan waa
Agent Bennett, at Paat urn, kaa se- ed.
cured a few daya laara of absence aad
Although the Rio Orande m mi tubaa taken hta wife to Bl Paao tor med- tor th prsssnt year will show a i.
ical treatment. Operator B. A. ntden crease. Mr. OouM la hopeful, conn.l. r
la relieving htm.
-- t
Ing the Rto Oraade oae of ''
A deplorable accident occurred oa
v.
propertlen In the entire Onu'd
M. 8. mad Saturday la which tern,
the A
when condition an- notn,.,1
Brakemaa Dan Henley, Just aew to
e
the service, had kla lay crushed. Tba
Strang Men.
Wa
th
coupling
waa
a
train
broken to make
Bert Monroe, tha oldest engtn. r hi
aad Henley waa baay with the brake
on hla and of the train, and In aorta thU dirtakm of tka Saata IV by t a
p.-manner ha sUpped and fall nnd waa good many year, waa a circu
cdwgbt aadar tba ear aad one lag former before be began rallm.iinpr
crushed ao badly that it waa neeaa-sar-y Ha used to do a stunt with rannon
to amputate it half war betweaa balls and he still hss heavy rsitouneM
the knee nnd ankle. Tha euffvrvr n where he used to roll them 1hup and
n cH
In th hospital, aad la doing aa wall down bis arms snd around
aa oaa ba expected uader the circum- He quit just before the days f Hhi
to lv
stance. Henley had only bean In num'a fame. He ear be mean
t.
tha service alnc August I and his off wbaa Barnum' show com.s
t
town
n
neat
baa
He
month.
rim
wbo
by
regretted
all
mlafortun la
alng the Howard branch pn..ii.
avow blm.
year, an. I
aaslaa for twaaty-tou- r
baa aa maay "whinner" as any m m
Line,
Iefue)la
Suif
rue Rune.
oa tha system Bm porta nai.tt.d
The anflnrag piaaa of Ibe Rock
In Texas ara not yet known, bat
Bellread testier) Men Fight.
it ( currently reported tkat It will
In a quarrel among the raltnm I
begin tka work tkla fall of eoustruet-laIta naw Ilea bat ween Fort Worth tlon men at Hachberry Weiini.iUv l
or Delia aad flatreston. Tba survey evealag Aatoala Maya, a MexicanM. la
yeara old, cut another
for this road bad been made and tho about It
B. Sandoval. l
iu' His
work of const root ion waa about to can named
Innded Mnya In Jail
' vft""' ' "
n
commence when the Rock
he waa up before juIk
Pacific deal waa entered In- aad Thuraday charged with
to whereby the Rock lalaad waa to
with a deadly weapon and 'iit t
f
acquire a
laterest la tba to jail to await tba outcome t
of tba
three north and south Una
sustained by Sandoval Km,;
Southern Pacific In Tcaaa, the Houa-toArls.. Mtaeral Wealth
aad Tcsaa Central, the Houston
a
Rant and Wast Texas aad the Datlaa-Snbln- e
Thirty New Oar far Seuthwsatrrn
dlvlakm of the Texas aad Naw
The Bl Paao
Southwrnt. ni i.ni
Orleans. The Texas railroad com
t.
mission refused to sanction thla deal, road this week telegraphr.l
nr
and, aa It could not be made without t'.i oar (hops for thirty or.
the approval of tbat body, It was re- one hundred thousand pouikIm1...M1miiuh.
each. The production of
cently declared off. Thi
left tba city
A. and the Copper t)u..ti i .
with C.
Rock Islaad la Us old pealt'-m- ,
..1
oxreeda
ties
the carrying
port
out aa entrance to the
of flairaan
present equipment f "
ton. Tha original project of building the
1.
the additional thirty w. r..
Its own north nnd south line through and
10
Mor. ar- - m.i
Tcsaa haa been taken up and la aald oe wett this demand.
ordered later Dnualiu Am. .. nn
.o have been fully determined upon.
I
It
also authoritatively announced
j. c. Barnes, formerly ma-- t
in
tbnt the Friaeo project of building a chanlc
at the local abopa, mm
ii
railroad eaat from Houston to a
tog tha aaaa paaRtoa In tho Ham.
with Ita proposed New Orteaaa
Fe ahopa at Raton, passed thr.niKii n.
I
In
anon
to
become
line.
Lonlalana.
etty this morning en route rrm sun
propona reality. Tba route of thi
timt
MarcMl aorth. Mr. Barnes
ed road i through the pine tlabar tha Raton ahopa are turning ou work
regtona of eaat Texaa nnd w cetera
In soad ahasa.
Louisiana.
a
secretary of bis maj. u
The
Naw CalWemla RullraesJ.
gatloa at Toklo, la his report n ti
San Bernard tao la to have tba train trade of Japan, say tbat the
of oaa mora railroad to tba desert, tire Imports from tba United KiukiIi ih
aad la to ba directly eoaneeted wltk la this branch oT trade arc wui .i
the great Tons pah gold fields.
dining aad that tboae from 11 i n
The Toaopab nnd Tidewater rail- ted Statca ara wcrcaalag.
road company haa been Incorporated
e
under the laws of New Jersey for tba
Chaa. Schmidt. Inspector of .nuin.
building of a railroad from Iraapah oa for the Snnta Ft at this point, u r
tba Barnwell branch of tha Beati F this amraias for St. Ixmls. tie m
to tha works of tha Pacific Ooaat Bor- rialt a brother at the World
Knn
ax company on tka edge of Daatk val- city, whoa ba haa not seen in tw. n
ley, aad thence to Tonopah.
years.
"Borax King" Smith la beblad tba
naw corporation, but what railroad hi
auaetrtc lights are being lnt.ili. .i .1.
hacking him cannot ba aaaertateau, the AhMaogordo round house Thin
but H la either the Santa Fa or tka
Improvement that waa badh 11. . .1
Salt Lake.
ad.
A high official uf the Santa Fa
a
denied that hla eompaay la
Mm O, W. Drum, or III Soum m,..
concerned, saying: "Tba Saata Fa Is street, left last night for Raton l
aot gnus to build tbat railroad, ant In will rlalt with friend.
I understand tbat it la to be ooaatruet-a- d
RMFHATIO TALK.
ta tha near future. It will ba la
connection with tba Barnwell branah Tha Km That Carrie cenvietion tc
yery Alhuauernus Reader.
of the Santa Fa, but that aoaa not
mean that We ara building It." Tim-Indem
Ooavtotton must follow such
ALAMOOOROO
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RaMroag
Resign A great
maay Santa F railroad men will hear
with raat regret that Dr. R. B. Shaw,
chief uraeoa of the local boapltel of
the Saata Fa Bmployu' Hospital aeso-'- ,
aad Assistant Burgeon H. M.

Smith bare tendered their resignation
t.i take elect Morembcr 1 of the present year. Dr. Shaw and Dr. Smith III
continue to oflclate aa reeident
In charge of the Ijui Vegaa
of the hospital aasoclntlon
and aa coaeulUng pbyataiaas at the
boapital. A aaw resident hospital ear
goon will be nppoiated who will
all kla time to tke boapital prat
aur-geo-

de-rot- a

tice.-t-

Vagaa Optic.

ae

proof aa la given here. Tii
of Albuquerque resident- should sails fy tha aost skeptical
Hea t
Hare la an Albuqaarqua
It aad see if doubt can waist 'n Deface of this s video
W. R. Tripp, engineer at The Hotel
Alrarado. raaldance Ri South linm.i
pkacte

a

s
TS SB BRtMS SAUSRB.

teatlaony

t.

war aay: "If backache had been m
oaly symptom of kidney troul le m
case would probably have been vr
simple, but when there waa added t
It trouble with the kidney secret lou
the application did aot re pond to
medicine aa readily as I aspect
every year I had them,
About on.
f Doan' Kldne
attache ami tho .i
Puli, proem
at the Alrarado phar
maey tidi'-- me over oaa Which
mily it
uf tlmllar procod-mciu ni.in'in I bar had tm
inuiil y fiom tin- iiuaoyanre and tf
Doaa'g Rldasy Puis can be depend.'
upon to act a thoy did wtun they ll
ixme to my notlr,. 1 kn. w what
III lie f
hoill tile lltt.ti k re,
all
.t t
Fur salt
.

oi

-

Ptiaonsr Taken Sash.
Beaver A Rle Branae Track ta
.lu iii.M flmithera, charged with for-Widened.
ry an. I Jail tirtnMiiK at CarUba.l,
V M
Tin Ifcm.r I'.iHt bi,v-- , ttmt th.
to tl'tt
lias lnxn takin l.,n-',1.
m ft. in of it
S'n i Iff li. no Ht. wait Hi.. 1. io
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;.pii,3aaarjii:
ttd o. a Saclty far the
of Mall OM MsMi.
Itftb tha average ran of aeoata Mm
hattat yea know them tha mara May
about themselves.
'She refttaed hl tvrtaw, hat
him after all." Bae"Trall,
two aagatlves are alwaya aajssl ta SB
afflnaatlve "- - Phlladalalila Hacord.

SILVER CITY FLOOD
BREAKS ALL RECtmttS
TWl
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tbe Carvtt
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which

to

had

oarer

been known

under water were covered to a

i

ot three and four feat.
t tin flood waa at
its height
tb. iron
which had boon put up
or. i limed wr i sud Main streets a couple ..r years ago. and the supports of
whi. ii had been weakened by an ear
Her Hood, gave way and was retried
down the stream, i.ot even a pllksf
r n ulnlng to show where it stood.
T i
was an evct ptln.-tlllarge bouy
r down Hudson street and then
ton.- acmes Broadway and took oat
ttu
st approach, after which the
M im xtr. t waters sonsy did
tha rest
'Iii.mnlnlna portion of the Mean
dei

' !

an

v

br'-tg-

-

-

gli-

mpi

alao taken out, aad all
"Mir Improvements erected
i fso.ooo nompietsly oiiitt-ihvr
areateet Indlvldusl I.mm
l was the man Vtaceatc
Sill.:
otel.
Will.
lll have to be closed, owlna to
n
I'
th
of the brldga and aa end to
coiiiiiniini Hthin with the prlnlcpal part
of th. mm. The hotel alao aafferad
some iiumatic. the stone breakwater
st thu nort beast coraer of the hotel
gave away, allowing tha flood to go
throiiich the first floor of tha building.
Mrs. ti. 8. Wnrrcn, who conducts tha
hotel, milled her employes about bar
and stirr.fftt m getting up tha
311,1 r. inut in
everythlagof vaiee
to a a(c ila. . rhe accident did not
result in a moment's delay In Urn
manitKcmcnt or the hostelry aad meals
wenrved aa usual, but Mrs. Warren
states that It would be fnlty for her to
atti nipt in keep running In view of the
condition or affairs, and Is making arrangements to cloes,
A number ot old uninhabited build-Inuon Main street were partially
awipt away and badly damaged- - The
old Mamma hall, owned by Martin
Maher of !.os Angeles, aad an adjoin
Ins one owned by William H. Kllburu,
were two or these. A portion of tbe
Id M M Porter building fall Into tha
Milch
did also a part of tha Walker
(milting. TheBlephant coiral aa usual
com rlliuled Its share. A small portion
of the back part of the pretty Cor bin
yard also caved In.
In i he rist conahi-rab- le
damage waa
don- -. Th. ranch of William T. Kenya
i v.. town,
which baa never heretofore suffi-red- ,
waa badly washed and
the orchard about ruined. Mr. Kenya
t'Htimatet that bis loss Is not lees than
The residents of tbe bouses
In i he fist nearly all sustained some
I.WH Tlx yards of t be bouse occupied
In ' I I nukhlin was Hooded sud a
i
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Rtoardo Veaeeuela. who uerupled the
Martla V. Cog mnn across iron Mr.
Oervlt. had all of bli bouesbold fur
nil or under water. The fences back of
the Patten row war taken out and all
of the families HviBa I hurt la bed wa
ter In their semes The hoeeea war
occupied by Mm. Kllsabeth Anderson.
U. F. House. Oeorge
H. Utter and
Freak Stewart, and oa Saturday mornlag nearly all moved to higher and
on secure quarters.
The saata Fe railroad alao suffered.
Two of the large steel bridgee which
wara pat oa lb local braac a faw
yearn ago were tebea oat, the owe
bo irt four miles below town aad the
oaa jnst below the stock yards. Trala
service waa necessarily laterraated.
No train left Friday evening, Saturday
transfer wa made at Wastewater, and
yaatardajr the trala saeeeeded la letting ap to the point where the bridge
weal oat below the atoek yard. It
will be several days before temporary
structures ran be erected, and In the
meantime tranafera will have to be
made.

Notwithstanding the Urtltlo thunder and lighta lag storm only one houae
In Silver City waa struck; that of
Frank P. Jonea. The holt came down
he kitchen chimney aad was evidently .cattered by the electric light wires
throughout the boeee, aa eaveral holes
In the roofing testify to IU prsaatica
hatas quit gatMraJ. Mrs. Joaea and
ilttl dauibter wara la the boeee at
the utna. aad while badly ehockett.
suetaloed a tajery. Tbelr escape from
death waa a vary fortunate on.
rteae! Metes,

The aaaoant of the rata fall in Silver
City waa aboat lfc laches.
The depth of the water oa Ballard
street waa oaly about two feet.
The heaviest lueses In this vicinity
are those of the Santa fa railroad.
The city authorities are getting the
street Into good ahapa once more.
All of the roads leading Into Silver
City arc la bad shape aa the result of
the heavy rain.
Taa flag pole oa the public school
building at PI aos Alloa waa struck by
lightning during the atom.
It waa a mighty lucky thing for the
people of iha town that the Mala
street gulch had not bean filled up.
The wooden foot brldga over Hud
son street waa badly weakened, by the
force of the water coming down that
thoroughfare.
Tha electrical storm waa tha worat
aver known hare. Tha Mghtaieg and
thunder were almost Incessant during
tha continuance of tha storm.
The passing of August will likely
end the flood season, as only two or
three small "floods" have occurred In
September during the paat five years.
Quite a little railroad track waa
taken out hatwea tha town and tha
stock yards, but this losa la light aa
compared with that of tha bridges.
The eastern approach of tha suspea
Mob bridge waa waaaed out, but Is be-I-n
repaired. This Is now tha only convenient approach to the eastern part
of the towu.
Conservative estimates have It that
tbe water was from three to four feet
higher than aver before known. This
was certainly the rase la the flat
above town.
The largeat portion of the llioad-wa- y
brldtu Ilea la tha creek bed midway between the two smelters, though
portions of it are seal tared from tha
Chinese gardens almost to the stock
yards.
The Comanche Mining and Smelting
company had soma lumber and other
materials carried of by tha high water, which wil make a abort delay in
tbe building operettas uadar way.
As usual, many people perslated In
seeking dangeruua places fro a wkich
to view tha flood, and lb bury wonder Is that there M not aoma loss of
life to chralole la connection with thla
article.
Real Sataie Traaefera Tbla Week.
Oeorge S. Abel and wife to t:. Ober-myeall Interest la lot I, Monk
Park addition.
OoaalaaraUoa, private.
Noa llfeld. trustee, to A. J. CMsarara,
lota 4 aad t. block . Northern addition.
Consideration, private.
Adoiph Doerr and wife to Heary
Hunlng. lota t, 10, 11 aad 11, black
a, Atlantic aad Paclfla aedHloa
Consideration, $4,100.
Henry A. Braadae to Theodore
Springer, lota I aad T, block I,
Highland addition, aoutb. Coaatdera
Hon, private.
The John M. Moore Raafty oompany
to Oeorge U Brooaa. lots 1, I, aad I,
block 4T. Original towaette. Ooaald- eratlon, $1,
David
Baca anl wife to Toribw
chavea and wife, lead fa preaiact I,
Barelaa. Coaslderalloa, III.
Toribio Chaves aad wife to S. Moa-taylead la prevlaet I, Barelaa. aad
Consideration,
horse aad wagon.
r,

a

$100.

A. S. Brown aad wife to Richard
Lewta, lot I, aluook B. Baaa aad
AfSMjo
addlttoa.
Ooaalderatlon.
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It la enMer to give adoe t.iaa to
daewastrnts lu value.
No. Maude, dear, tbe - nury doctor
Is not asaiaggrlly, g vli:.
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ldst man. sii.l
in lived ttorr the sg of hesltli "N
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pueblo type, an tbe raats
very far aeert aad are
by a kame aem her ef email
hich oitead from wall to wall asd
S)stck tototH
oa which the eelllaa or roof of willow
aad earth la ptaeed. All of tbe vegaa
of tkt
ta the eld bulMtasa, both large aad
small, show very dlstiaetlvely that
they ware ctit by at one Imaleateats.
aad before any mate! tools were
areemee of by the people.
FHtsburg. Pa.. Aug II. Fraaideat
nrayreaa of uie FIHabury; teaa has
Near tbe Caartelee aad tormina a
tip.
k
eonsaieaoua nert of tha tsegaaaea ta
anaoaaoed tha caforetd retiremint of
a "Tucreaa" or tower perfectly cir
Tommy Leach, tha tittle third haae-ma- a
cular in form and about Sfleea feet
and acting manager aad captain Prom the New Mealeea.
m diameter
It is without aay wta-doduring tha abeen. i of Cterha. Laaab
Tha special Intereet m the Ptrnris
or loaavhole. end tha letaefaw aee
la vary etch aad hla ahyalciaa says
dear-teleon'y he washed by a heavy mdder
he may not be sble to play aay more Pueblo centers la tee aa galled
aad a few other buildings of which estesda te tha top.
ma.
tbla
Tha Injury received
about oaa month ago baa been grow- equal antiquity. Which are coaaldered
LOCAL PARAdMtAPvtS.
ing worse until Mesh has heaa .'..reed by many to .te tbe oMeet eatatlag
to take t ' !a bed. He has a bad lag sirurturea la New Ma aim, if not la
and hla t .naeh baa been badly hurt. the eatlre Italted States. The traDaily Cltisen
Clarke will attempt ta maaarv tbe ditions of tbe ladwaaa themiHves
Prof. B- - J. Vest, or the tea Veaaa
age,
Olese
aa
to
eatraordlnsry
team from tha bench, but It Is not
Noraaal ualverattr, waa la the city
thefegbt that Clarke will be la tea aad are very clear Is tbe amort Ion this morning,
asd save Tbe fit lace
they
were
occupied
Iwfore
'that
the
game again tbla
Jsret coming of tbe Benntsrdi The a aall.
Mr. Vert said "My aim la maaiag
balhMng known aa tbe Oaartales ta
IMWAMS SWAP WgAPOMS.
eoeaewhst isolated fraai the remain-ta- thla trip waa to set first head later- tti tha Htkh kn. matlua regardlag edueetioaai eaadi-ttao- a
- UMU. Ilk.
la New MeaJeo ta order that
yarns to tae aortaaast or tbe
orea
rnram Trim
other houses, aad la now arech smaller we may adapt oar work to tbe nosda
la every way than It waa within the of the great eat r laaibte a umber. I
A bead of friendship for mutual memory of llrtug mea. It atanda today am convinced from what I nave seen
benefit baa sprung up between tbe aa 4 picturesque ruin, brdaly outllaed that the plea the Normal university
younger members of tho Coooaa la on tbe sky, hut showing the signa of baa adopted la tbe right one. No ad-dlaaa aad the Patagonlans at tbe neglect aad decav which foreshadow veaced work can be doaa to advaa- World's Fair. Coooaaa are aaiarto Ita complete deatritciloa during the tage in the territorial Institutions aa-tl- l
the children la tbe great oommoa
with tbe how and arrow aad their next half century unless means are
school system hnve beea reached, la
neighbors are neat masters with taaao adopted to secure it preaarvation.
every county 1 have visited dnrlas
BwaartpMen ef Sawdleg.
aad boioe. Maeb tribe baa been glvrag
The bulldlas maslxta of nly Ave tbeee three wecka there la an urgent
tbe other laaaoaa In tbe art of using
or nix moms on the snoaad floor, and demand for competent teacbera. The
these weapons.
Tbe Patagonlan takes the lasso or rises to a height of three atmlra. A local schools doing upper grade aad
bokM aad abowa the pupil bow to generation ago the present strmturr high school work are not turetag out
tbe
ooil, rtrip aad whirl it, and tbe posi- waa surrounded by other rooms which a sufficient number to supply
tion of the body aad ana when tbe have gradually rat lea aad now only aohoola with teachers. In some coun
throw ta made, tbea heads it to the rouetitute mounds or earth, nt the ties there Is not a school doing work
aell, watching eloaely every move- names of the exact residents n whi h above the third or fourth grade, and
are
ment aad oorreetlag all mletahaa. Tbe are still well known ly tbe ot .:. r In In many Instances theae school
Indiana go through the same pieasas habitants. The building wan tVn at In aeaaton only three months In tbe
of I est ruction with tbe bow aad ar leaet two stories higher than n is at year. Nearly eveiy oouaty supertn
w.
A large poet and target have present, soma of tbe ladieei Insisting leaden I has asked me where he could
Both that It reached even three more t..r-li- get more well prep red lew otters,
baea erected for the trtale.
In height, aad mast have rivaled
Tbe prospect, however It much more
irlbea are becoming quite adept in
tbe art of ualag their new waanoaa. the great communal street ure st eaoiruragtna: than It bat ever been
Taos la elevation If not la alee. Forty before. The attendance at the teach
Meeker KMrMaeed.
years ago some of tbeea aaaer cbam-bar- era' Institute Is from ten to forty per
A Boa well special aaya that John
ware occupied by Mariano leoa, cent larger than It waa mat year. It
Hand, vice president of tha Bank of an uncle of the venerable sacristan, It admitted the two weeba of iBatrue- Portalea, N. M . Is bow In the bands of tbe informant, and by ioaa Antonio Uoa at the Institute every year la betbrigands In Old Mrairn. Mrs. Bllaad I eon and his wife Isabel. Where now ter than nothing, but It la quite In
has received a letter fn.m hla dated the roottis arc open to the west, sufficient to prepare teachers for tbelr
at Oputo, saying that ualeaa arrange- through the destruction of the outer work.
County supcrinteudenta aad
ments were made at oaee to nay heavy walls. Nolaaro MermeJo, the ancestor members of examlalna boards, wher
ransom he would be tortured and kill ot a family stilt large aad Important ever 1 have been, have said they are
ed.
bad his residence teas tbea a half looking to the Normal university.
Tbe amouni of ransom Is not made century ago.
through Its new elementary ntrmal
public at the present time, Mrs. Bl
Tbe meat notable feature at the Cn course, aad through the two moatba
laad wired tbe United States eoaaal arteks la that tbe streets
u not srmmer school, which has become
at the City of Mexico to take ap tbe built of adobe. It la believed that In aa Integral part of the Normal, to snp-plcaae. Mo reply baa been received thla respect the old bouaaa of Plcurla
them with properly prepared
from tbe eoaaal aad no farther mea-eg- e are unique; and some lavestlgators teachers They hope to see targe num.
from Mr. BUand. No particu- bold that they antedate all adobe here taking tbe elementary course In
lars are given aa to the manner of structures and are the beat existing order to tahc out a first or second
tha capture or Jaat where he la be- renreeeatattves of a class of Imlldlnga grade certificate, aad alt said, they ex
tas beM.
which eclated before the adwtie came pected a considerable numbvr fr ..i
Tbe aawa bat created great excite Into uae.
their respeettTe counties would avail
ment la that Ty.
eSggmeeuiajhMmaAaNggsm aaaf
themselves of the rare advantage of
aaTwWJapaayTRS're BSf
VbRSSB,
Jaaa bmu la well known aa ear
Tbe watte are made of earth, bat the aammer school."
of tbe earliest settlers. In the early were built by head from
Continuing. President Vert said: "I
prepared
days be ran a store at Port Btaatoa,
mud. a height of about a foot being am mt.cb gratified to aee how quickly
sheep
formerly pastured
aad hla
In each layer
The lines of (he people generally have caught the
where tbe town of Portalea la now added
layers are still perfectly dis- spirit of the present policy of the
theae
built He is one of tbe wealtbletW tinguishable, and aeoordlag to
We believe the Normal agtbe In- Normal.
m la Roosevelt county aad waa la
ists for the maaaea of tha teacbera of
dians
layer
a
ranreeenta
each
day's
Old Mexico dealing In abeen.
New Mexico, and we are sparing ao
work on the structure.
It Is not
tbelr
In some parte of New Mealoo to effort to adapt our work to
atmer Reflseileas.
needs. The establishment of a home
garden
aee
walla,
or
those
built
for
From tbe Philadelphia Rsoard,
study department waa the last atop
It la bard to be both truthful aad boundaries along tbe sides of
to make the school helpful to teach
way,
roads,
in
erected
this
popular.
Ry taking work in this depart
ers.
large
being
molds
of
punk and
made
Love either Intoxicates a man or
ment teachers may complete eight
filled
mud,
with
soft
which
hardens
aa.
ashore him
a substantial Inclosare. Bat at home, eight out of the fourteen
A girl may be the pink of proarlety lata
theae
hoaaea of Ptcurta were made braachea required for a first grade
without blushing.
long
any boards existed la tbla certificate. All this work la doaa unbefore
Before you accept a favor It la well
loa of tho Normal faccountry,
aad according to tbe pueblo der the direct
to look for the string.
respect
to scope aad qualulty,
and
la
t
geaerally of editions were built up entirely by ity, will be fully up to the standard
A good day 'a work la
hand, la thwaaaaa they vary from
worth a month of physical culture.
of work doaa la realdeaee.
The follow who kaowa It all Isn't one foot for Interior or pertltloa walls
The proapeet for the eomlag year la
ooaali-tutlneighteen
to
for
laches
those
so bad If be keeps it to aJaaaetf.
encouraging. The aew aoaiaea
moat
bedding.
the exterior of the
Wen the skeptic doaent have ta eat
adapted
to the aeeda of teacbera ta
The Cuartelee structure Is s reeled
i ens to know that It la bad.
small towa schools are at
rural
aad
Tbe people who want listen ta ree- - entirely In this way, aad at least two tracting atteatlon. aad tbe tatahllgb
buildings
other
la
ancient
the
exist
say
eoa
they have ao reesoe to lis
of a dormitory for the yoaaa
pueblo, the original struct urea of ment
lady studeata makes It poaalhla far aa
are
which
of similar character, bat to provide them a good hasae while
some people only put oa tbelr beat
which have more modern addltloaa
maaaera with tbelr Sunday clothes.
maklag their preaaratloaa for teach-lag- "
According to the laws of gravitation or repairs In which adobes have baaa
even the high flyer moat eventually employed. One of these, on the western side of tbe town, preeente euri-ou- a From Friday's Dally Cltisen.
cMMse down.
illustration of lbs changed BMth-o- d
van the fellow who claims that be
I .am
night's rata waa the heavot const ruction, the center ef tbe iest in this vicinity tbla year.
In heaven
la laying up treasures
bulldlas being erected In tbe aaeleat
doesn't eonra fire lasuraaee
Mrs N. U PI hard, of aal West
Blobbs "I never beard Btoees try style, but more modern addltloaa oa Copper aveaue, la reported quite se
to get off a funny story, did youf both aldea are built of adobe, the riously III.
Slolibs "No; He's oaa of tbe moat contra t betweea the two sy at sans
Ike Oraham, of Orabam Brae., baa
being very apparent.
popular fellows I baow."
goae to tbe Jeaaeg Mat Sfringt for
Similarity In Building.
Wlga - "Why does your Beeeimlstie
Travelers who have viaRad both
friend wear smoked glasses?" TTagS
Mr. aad Mrs. C. M. Trego of Chicago,
y
"Oh, he's afraid be might be forced places have beea struck iy tbe
who have beea fishing ou the Rio
In con struct Ion of tbe Oaaa Pecos, are at tbe Alvarade.
to look oa the bright aide of thlaga '
Oraade in Arisona and the Oaarteica
Ren Williams, of tbe secret service
Heavy storm at Theraten.
fa PI. uri. Tbe former, helas oa tbe departmeat of the Saata Fe, arrived
natural highway of travel, baa 1
thla morning from the weal.
Special Corraapoadeace.
the batter
It la expected that tbe
aesotrlc
Thornton, N. M., August ft. - Heavy ooate well kaowa. while from
ettber
a
visit
reeeivea
street ear Ilea will have all tbelr saw
thuader storms are ragtag bare aad seldom
Tbe
or the tourist
oars roaateg oa abiaday atteraooa.
at Ocrrllloa. The rala fell la torveata the scientist
aoeatally protected
A loae fallen wo max waa tbe oaly
aad tbe river Is unfordahle. Partial former la bowdecay by
the severe laawte of tbe city jail tbla mornlag
further
missing tbe river are compelled to from of
while the "Drunk" waa the charge, aad la police
the United Stat.
use the railroad bridge above Wallace. meat
latter is slowly but surely orambttag ooert, she waa flaed lo
Rio (trends Is alao high.
latc rata.
Simon Stern, the popular Railroad
Another peeailerUy of Peewrte la avenue clothier, wilt leave tomorrow
Tbe Klks of thlsTltjTwIII hold a
meeting tomorrow night and maka ar thai it possesses tour estufga last aad for Chicago, where he will go to pur
rangemeats to properly receive aad of tbe two usual la the pueblo tewaa chase aa Immense fall stuck of goo
entertain the visiting Saata Fe Rika of tbe Rio Oraade valley. Oaa of
Street Oummlseieaer Tleraey aad
wko will arrive on the Sunday excur- these Is very aear tbe Cuartelee, two bta force bad plasty of work thla
upper
amaa mornlag eleaaiag tbe streets from tbe
sion.
are side by aide In the
of tha village, aad tha tnartb la la effects of the heavy rata of mat avea
tbe aortbweateraly outskirts. White 1st.
tbev follow the ordinary rule of be
News rent see the city that Robert
circular, aad more or lees eaeer-erouad-. Putaey aad family, who ware oat oa
vary
tbe
usual
from
vat they
Stomexcfo.
tbe coast for an oat las. are oa one
Per many years It has been suapsssd Sm4 type by helas eatlrelv beaoeth tbe of the washout-bount rales bow three
Oalarrh af ms Stemaoh caused iadtaasSsn 'surface and by
two oaeaiai
days over due.
sad eyssissU. but tke truth is saaUy Mm a square oaa faratahed with a ladder
W. A. Williams of the Valley ranch
ssaesila. Indbraetlon aauses eaUrrb. Re- - for entrance aad ealt. and a circular on
the t'pper Pecos, Is In the city, and
paetad sttaeks af Indigestion inflames tb
one which aervea at a chimney la will return thla evening He has one
is Bntng the Hornsea see
relieving the estufa from smoke.
ot tht ttomsen. thus
faif; Mw glaaes te ascrst
The ceilings sr formed Of enor
mucin leatesd af
Mm)
J eless af natural digestion.
Tela It moim M'ga. made fim the largest
aalWd Otarrb ef the StoiAsob.
two feet
pin. h In mime esses
ans OURK tmk
l
1 1! "trength
In diameter, thin
Jimt re.
lag ii.n nar. fiom
'"t
WlfH
re entire.
all laflsmmatloa ef tha m
fari'd t" 'I. itt Mi. i''
mamhraata lining the storrsch, protects the ly tlOdel Kneiii-Mir tbcm
' "' oaerves. sna ourss bsd bissih tour risings, a being on a level with the remainder
sense of fullness after emir, in J fseuea.
of Mie n irfsce and cuimiaiitlv pass.-dyspepsia snd all Hun, h .rouilfj.
'llliy SP' loin
ON.-people
lll
o'( me- iii

Cmtn k fat

Cmimm

mum

oat

waa taken

Ud tha yard ItaoM, to repair which
aaaarteS will coat Bboat tile. A Meslcaa earned

to out- tl larowgh Silver City each
year "i.una the rainy swatua, asd Frt-dawas the date set "by the weather
man for this annual occurroace.
There is no question that It waa tha
largest body of water that ever swept
through the business p.irttoa of tha
town, but fortunately tha actual deai-ag- e
sustained waa nominal. This waa
entirely due to the fact that tha Mala
street gulch, a ebaanel which baa been
wora away until It baa at the praaaat
time an average width of ninety fuel
ami an average depth of tweety-flv- e
feet, carried off the major portion of
the waters and pre mated them from
eagalflag the lover part of the city.
The volume of water waa so great that
the big gu Icli ran bank rail, and even
then Hudson. Dullard aad Yaakle
strtcts wtre providing a rouraeway for
nil that tfjey could carry without damage to surrounding property.
Tbe storm was local, aad appeared
to come from three different points,
north nut, north aad northwest of hare
meeting some distance above the town
and giving this section tha rull benefit
of tho elements. Heavy rains fall us la
tbe mountains, but It waa Just above
Silver City that the storm waa at Its
worst. The rain fell la Virrents for
over an hour and the electrical display
w
almoAi Incessant and terrific. Far-suout m the country who aaw the
wsr of the elements state that threw
diet Inn and separate storms from the
.l!i.-ct- i
urn shove stated aiU and aim-pi- )
chum, d shove tha city.
After tbe rain had been fitting a
abort while. I be ilood waters eoa
menced i come down from tha water
h 'U to tbe north aad aortbaaat of
the town, and it waa oaty g compere-tlvitRhoit time until tha Mala street
chn i.iul and all of tbe haalacas streets
wi-irunning full. The flats above
to i were convert d Uto a aaa aad
pla
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Indigestion Csuitsi
CatarrH of that

aa-rla-
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Ktilol Djftpip$i

Gun

.if

the ptettHst

has r stars ad

trota sitvetrtna. Cola, where aba vis
aad yean aa- tied wttb Mr. Oorooraa, Mrs. Road,
of tbe Cotamhvt hotel, Mra. coreer-aa'4T latW
restore
tbe
mother, la confined to bar bad
appetlto aad
The snetal which waa to have bean .am,
gsyesgr
rsa
u
t
given by the Hlgblaad
Methodist
In
Home mission at tbe residence afje
) dlgnat
IkO
Mra. C. R. Roberta, til tkmtb Broafj w
rmd Tbea R
way, mm nigm, warn pntipoarn iinni
aim curse
toalght owing to the heavy downpour.
Sitk
Tbe Knight Templar of the city
Toeptd
held a meetlag last night and appont i
t
the
ad a committee to arrange for
CeeattasStaa
pruam
reception of Str Knights peas- Dyspepsia Insomnia nd Malaria. Try
las through the city aa route to the a battle.
rtenaial eonclsve at Saa Francisco
W W. Jones, a euii engineer of
VOCAL PAftAOftAfeMS.
San Marctal, was In the city laat eight
aad thla morning ea route west,
From Thursday a Daily CiUaeu
la iggagmt by tbe govsrnmeat to
some special work oa the
Maavy
I tae betweea New Mexico sad Art tbla city.
a

j

-

i

'

Otty

Tbe las 'e. i iwlvtag Park and
Fair acinic tat u It favored Tbe Cltl-mwith cnmpllmeatary ticket of aeV
mkMloa. sad the paper will he oa head
ta fofer Ortol er 1. t aad 0. This city
will be repreiented by a targe crowd
at the Lea Vei:as fair.
Dr. earl Mr C H. Omeor and I it Me
daaght r, Reha. returned to the city
oa dels l No. I. Tbe doctor reports
a bat time la St.
where he has
been et'endlng the American Asanela
tlon of Oiu opihy and the big fnlr. also
visiting m his old home aad ri'nads
la Cbleago aad Kansas City.
united states Marshal C. M. Forak- er returned thla amralas from aa official trip to Oatorado. Re was a oas-seger on owe of
layed tralas
which
m the Nubi at Tboratoa.
"
had to tale hla rhaneea
w th the real of
passenger and
did nut tare very well last otsh'
LCnamlaatbMw
for lifarariaa. enerai
service and staff college. Fort t eav. n
wortb. Kansas, will be ' I si lite
lo si posiofftce September 7
Appli
cants abtiuld apply either to tbe United States civil service commlatloa
at Waablegtoa, D. 0 or to tbe aerre-tarof the local teard of examluvrs.
Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Wet tier of Hot- brook. Arisona, were the gueats of
frlmd lu the city laat night and left
thla
for California. Mr.
Wetaler Is a pmmlucat merchant of
the Arisona town aad la tae proud
possessor of one nf tbe largeat aad
finest assortment or Navajo blankets
In the country.
i
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Bdward lavelle will aa dntltS be
surprised to learn that tbe ilaetrli
ears go araaad those carvaa Mb tae
greateat of ease.
Kemp,
Cbaa.
tbe Baa JurtaSaf
mercbaat, who reeeaflr oneacd
lime kilns in TUeras raayoa, It
city buytag supallea.
Mr. aad Mra. A. & Raaetta of Aem
vine, N. c , are spoudiag a
wltb Mr. aad Mra. M. A.
of Beat Copper aveaae.
Mra. J. M. Moore, wife of tbe real
estate eejent. left tbla raoraias far
Colorado Springs. Mrs. Moore will be
absent from tbe ity several weeks.
Waiter N. Tot man of Dalafb,
la in the city
Mr. TwtaaSS ta
lag from aa attack of rktamatlasi, bat
egneets to he on hla feet la s fSW

y

Du range

I

Observatory,

Colo., August M. Darengo I to have a govern meat weather
Waylaad Bailey, reeeatly
bureau.
from Port lead. Ore., haa arrived bare
ixtranaxi,

aad la hrreagtag ,OT tbe taataltatma
of the apparel ns. He will have charge
of the off! oo when It Is equipped.
THE

Nft,

MeXICO

lay.

Darby A Day. district
the Mutual life Insurance
of New York Ib New Mexico, retara-e-d
this morning from a pllsilmnaa
to the aouth.
Clyde Smith, maaager nf the atlvar
City Ulephon aejyiee, paasad MhWamM
the etty tbla mora lag aa ratal fi
Sweet Springe, Mo, where be awl
vlalt home folks.
Frank j. Hoeetoe, as maaisar st
the Allttiqueraue base ball dab, to tBS
right man la tbe right ptaee aad sw
tataly Is a good boomer af thla atta.
To him la largely due tae Ms
Ion from Baals Fe next Saa say.
M
O. Chadnourea, who kaa
appointed saperiatcadeat af tha AMn
querqae btectrtc street railway, arrtt- -

Mil) UMU

SIX MILKS OP TRACK HAS SCSM
LAIO W44SN AN INJUNCTION IN.

T8RPSNRS.
Ml Lavelle, the railroad contractor,
returned this morulas from Baa
where ha waa employed by the
New Mexico Mldlead Railway oom- aay to build a road frost Baa An
tonio to Carthage. Mr. Lavelle aaya
that tlx miles of tbe aaw road was
built, wbea aa lajaaatloa made by
Judge Parker pat a damper oa tae
Aa-toal-o,

.

u

l

A

f A.

are, laid from Baa Antonio
JZmZZZL.
w
s
raaaaauewe-aavav eaeva
asaser.
arross me onage on ma euo ursna.
mm
.
i.
Mr. Lavslle thinks Mutt work wtU be
resumed oa tbe aaw read la the near
fOaamlatlns for meat
future.
departmeat of aarl culture.
meat service, will be held at tbe
California Prwhtattleslsoi
poetafftee Beptemebr 14.
Nearly
Saa Joaa, Cel., August it.
Informafloa enquire of loeal baaed af
ery county la tbe state (a rear i examniers or write U. S. 01 vO artaa
seated at tbe ProMMtloa state con commlsaloa at Weahlegtea, D. 0.
venttoa began la Saa Joae today. The
Dr T. 0 Cocks, paat or of tbe Lead
accredited detegatea aember nearly Aveaaa Methodist Bpiacopal
away
three baadred, in addition to
returned Taeaday sight from
other viettors. Tbe convention met where a week ago be
tor otBsstaatlo" In the Uattarkta Oaaa. loagaloti, aa ta valid.
Mr
ahurab tbla mornlag. Tomorrow
I ami gt ota waa very low wbaa
Dr
eleetors will be named aad Cock left Chicago oa big retata.
ooogreas.
eaadldataa aemlaated for
Abe Simon, Associated Preaa leas
ed wire telegrapher from Baa
Rataaaya Farcsaaber.
ci. .j, eaate la this aftiraaas
Mo., Auguat
St. Muls,
M The the aeeae of tbe waaboatg ta
Ramaeys of Kansas aad the ftamscya aad California, aad proceeded as Hi
of Missouri, with a few from Indiana, way east. He made a brief ea! si
Illtaoia, Kentucky aad other states, Tbe Cltisen oases during bis skSst
aad with others, woo spell their Baste stop here.
Navajo Tribe of Red Mea met ta
la a slightly dtffereat way yet hetoag
to tbe same elaa, gathered today la Kaights of Pythias ban laat aBM mS
laatalled aewly elected nlflSBSaV TSS
aew off) cera are: Senior AbSSaMSW,
Mining
J M. Joaea; Junior aaaamnra, Jaw
Portland, Auguat M At the osea-ta- Motesabaeher; Chief of Riaaraa, F
of today's aesaloa tbe Ameriaaa H Mitchell; Keeper of WlBBlSSM.
Mia tag ooaawase continued the achate Cbaries Keppeier.
over the looattaa ef permaaeet headAn eaamlaatioa for engineer drafta-maquarters. Bpissbta akeraated la fala tbe superv tains arobfteetsr af
vor of Dasver aad Bait Lake
Bee. aaaouaaed tor August, haa baaa
poMsaaed uatll September It. U, If- The younger elite crowd of Alba
partleubi.e regardant af
querques young folka will ghe a For fartherenquire
of local hoars si ss
aaUaatioa
dance at Park ball tonight
amlners or write V. B- Civil
C.
commission. Washiagtoa,
Dr. F. M. Joaea. tbe
ear. baa completed bta
geological survey of Maw Meatta BSd
the statlsticg gathered by tbe eaWeW
ot the territory's Bttasral waaHb bawa
been forwarded to the daaarimaad st
Dr. Joaea baa
Washiagtoa.
working oa the survey etee
I.
I. Hut Pattsreee. bar sevral
aa tumate of the Fort Bayard
turn, paased through tbe Ry Mia
nmralng ea route to Belt Lake fBjty- ttu weal to Fort Bayard
FJB
. fbe
ago a aufferer of
doctors have
aad he baa baea ordered ta ate
1 naay ta Utah.
Ralla
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fSophlaa raaaate Sal fs
mass ta poatal
nxiath mat year.
Ptlgrtm Commaadery 4N
night at I o'clock at tbe
pie, on North Third atragai
W. S. Illff. of the
bMtrtc Ught aad Power
ratlatered at the ' iTsrada
naalei KUikitt.
master aa tae
New Mexico dlvisioa of tbe rgMMs fe.
la registered at the toratemS iMal
Tbe Joseph Nawmaa eaajsaiis irill
Siva a performance at tbe BmMea
opera houae, lw Vegaa. Ausjaat W
Mra (loo H. Moore
daughter returned thla mornlag
a visit to relatives at Pueblo, Mestre.
Chief of Police MeMtlita,
worth lagalla aad
are anendlag tbe day at Bear msias.
Mrs Chaa. Wright, wife af tbe dMet
"lerk at the Alvarado carta, left JMs
morning for a visit to fit reds at apBV
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Ctalterrw. weat by D Chovat Lud M Chavea, aouth by M. ttaJtogBi, cut
I Baaatai aiiaa tl
aaiai
Precinct IS, so by too varu. bounded by Joae Ranches, waat hy pawns ri7.ii.
by M. Candelarta, aouth by T road.
aorth
Personal
property,
$108.
i
MOYA, DAVID Land IM by IM
rrectact a, m bjr 100 yarda, bounded Oarrla, earn by public road, wast by Taxea. $11.04; paaalty, SO eoata; ynraa. boaadad
irs of ueie hi nWvllITi
aorth aad aoath by
cwiU; mate. $1T"i. total, Brth by j.
Maalir. ""5r"aouth br J. ai- bllla. Perennal property, fill. Tama coats. $1.06; total, $17.84.
laeero.
R. Ortla, aut by road, weet by D. Tor-ratl'-1'- dereta. Mat bv Dublin maut waat l.v 18.31; peoaU, 18 ceats; ooata, 11.01;
PAOB, U RB A NO La d BI by 111
Paraoaai property, $ao.. Taxes,
6.44
BANC HUE. AMMUOB land It by M. Num
Lud hi FraeiBet I, 17 total.
by OOatm aea tail: peulty, 18 oenta; ooata, It
varu. boaadad
OARCIA, MfOCKI. i Unknown helra quia. smith by north
vy J SO vans. bomeu north by J. a
MM vara. lninded aorth br Beaches
LMNi THAN Mean.
owner
eaat
by T. eenta; total. $3.78.
in hv too varu, bounded I. acorn. we
NMiee to hereby atvm tmt the M- - outh by Cam Puhiico. cast and wort l.un ro, aouth by publlo entreaoe. Mel of)-l- aad
hv R. Rancher
land
MCNI, JKSI'8 land 46 by 133
Hat enutalaa tka
tot
" Chavea. land 161 br 1.800 by M. Nuunee. weet by V. Padllla north by A Martinet, aoath by Bala So bv loo vara, bounded north by! varu.
of all h
boundad north by J. P. Hub-bell- ,
aaat by Oup;iilta. weat by Ojo. Land Albuquerque land enmpuy.
ytnmw anon whwa tU taaea leled var. bouaded north br y. Ooamlea, l at No. o, block t. N. J. lonehet i
aoath by T Oarela, eut by raad.
by 480
rm. bounded north bv by owner, east by aoeiiala, weetaouth
in the
ItM, la awl tor tea terrl- - "".th by pablle mad. eaat by aa- - Personal property, $l. Team. $8.38; too
by
weat by J
0. Hubbell
A. Mart la, south br Loose, aaat bv M.
lorr Of Mm Mulee. muatv of Bern true, weet by M. Ooualce. Laoa penally, it cent, aaata. M aaaU; to--! uweauaa,
Raaehe
Personal nronsrtv. 180. property. M. Tuaa, $316;Personal
peeal-- t
west i.y ujo. taad to ay Taaaa.
ims ana mr or AlMMwarqao. amount- - 81 by ISO yarda. bounded north by
14
peaalty.
tt.M:
oaata;.
IS
cent; ooata. M oaata; total,
tSO varu. bounded- north by A. Mar
to Ma thaa SBf.00. have become R Sandoval, aouth by V. Salaaar. aaat' TAKoYA. NAAOtan Loa No
ooata, 70 cents: total. $8.70
tt.41.
by! PIN A,
WtoMt. toeataar With a deecrlp by lb Crabajal, waat by D. Romero and 112. Mock I C. W. Lewi
BANCl'WJR,
cmirS-L- aad
100
AMHRORIA laad M by M
tina or th- - proearty, awl Um amount Land 70 by MM varu, boaadad aorth Peraoeal property. IN. Tum, N ant by Oin Taxes. I0M; penalty,' S00 yard oat of Camilla Sua tract. varu,
St cents; cwU
nft; total. SHIS,
bounded north aad aoath by P
j
nt
paaaltlm Md aoata dna op- - by Oarala, south by V. Salaaar. aaat real; paaalty, 4 aaata:
8 mile from Atrlaco. recorded Chavaa, oast by publlo
about
road, waat by
poette aaah MM 884 mwcrlMkm. br It CrabeJr I. waat h D. Hamiiro i cata; total. 11.49.
PR&wlNCT NO. t.
Book so.
property, 10, P Chavet
Paraonal property. $80
t oaata er with a eeparet
MARY
ALLaW,
statement Paraoaai property,
$101
land bounded Taaea. tt.M; Personal
Taaaa
a.
aa.
MavlitaaT
oenta;
penalty,
eoata,
It
Taxea. $1.a; penalty. 4 tatu; coats
or aw turn au oa paraoaai prop-- ; no.at; paaalty, m cmta; eoata. $1.40; i CHAVBS. JOM AMTOKIO
Iaa4 north bv Yrlarrl. nutb bv Pom. II eeata: total, tt.tf
II oaaU; total, $1.8.
rrty. wear taa eeveral tuaa arc daa. total, sum.
o by lis yarda, auk. eaat hy rourth treet. weat by,
In Pro-- net 11.
SANTH49Z.
MtRAMON land
30
from taa aaat owner or owner
PR80INCT. NO. 14.
&
waneisicr
bounded north by P. Chavet. aouth by Pravtasar: about S acrea. Peraonal by io yarda. bounded
A POI JtJ1t
OARCIA
north and
t
la
lRMIMCT NO. S.
APOTMOA. JWIUB atOMNA
Ortte. aatt by road, waat by Ortla. property, tin, rues, M.: peaalty aat by road, aoath aad eaat by Montml
, II auto; total. I7.lt
arant. aad bouae, IM
lud
CWAVm, X. T nAUOIA-L- aad
140 by am varaa. boaadad aorta Laad 80 by 180 yarda, bouaded north
by
1M
Buraea.
ton
varaa. acrea. Personal property. SU.
laad
by tff yajMja. houadrd anrth br 0. by li. Apodaaa. aouth by U Badlllo, by B. Moatoya. aouth by B. Caavaa,
OAPJfySJLARIA.
SALVADOR
laa hounded north
by Albuqnerqn laad tl.oi; penalty, 7 eaata; eoata,Tuaa
Ottttmaa. aoath by M Moetoya, aaat aart by anequla. weat by rtver. Land aaat and waat by road. Land 1 by 7t S4 by 708 vara, bouaded north by A compuy.
tf
by
acequw,
south
by eeata; total. tl.SO.
ity a. OMvaa.
int hy
M by l.ooo varaa. boaadad north by yarda. boaadad north, south ud aat Oarela. aonui bv A Peres. aat by Urbaao Pas, weat by road. aut
Valaa
komU baaftrty. $
PAMLLA. PtAOIDA land la Pro
Taiaa. 17.4 . M. Apodara. aouth by P. Apodaaa, by nubile road, weet by P. A. Hub Yott, waat by uuuitc rued. Port QUI paraoarl property, IMO.
laat half clnet No. S. hounded aorth
by road
i
aalty, 17 eaau. roata, 88 aaata; aui by Mile, waat by river. Ixrta ball. Paraoaai property, tfo. Tuaa property, lis. Tatea. 19.01: oeaaltr taxee, $19,117, peaalty, $1.00;
eoata,
aoath bv A. Oarela. aaat by aaaaata
S to II, blaah B. J. Apodaaa.
tal. im.n
t oaata: onta. no cent
Lot 7. t eaata; paaalty. 8 cents;
70 eenta; total. Ill 17
weet by J. Sena: about
.H.
acres. Par
II OS; total. II.SS.
00MROVA.
ANTONIO I JMM IN Mock la. Baatern. add,
RANCH ME, NrCOIS land 40 by
riupeny, ens. Taxea. li.
I
14H.
half t
Lut
DStLLiNOITH
1.MM va.aa, boandad north by J propeHy.
HARBISON
Laad
M. laad 100 by
JOSH
CHAVBB.
118
by
varu.
Apobouaded
O.
north
eenta; ooata, M eeata; b
pswaiiy.
' alwrnado, aoata by P. Hamora, aaat 114.74:
penalty. 74 rente
varaa. Bounded aorth by raad htoaeai north by aaaaala, aoath by daca, aouth by T. Ournle, eut by tat. It 70 is
aaaqnlt, waat by rlvr. Uaa4 awl tt.70; total, fll.ll.
C. Padllla, aaat by road, waa uahaowa, aut by public road, wool public road, weat by TruJIIIo.
aoath
laad
PRgCIMCT NO. 88.
I mm.
Poraoaal proparty, 6S. Tuaa,
aad Samora. Tamo M by til varu. boundd aorth by
ARMIJO, RICHARD
Land 10 by by P. Chavea.
Laad ISO bp SM
B.
OONRALBS.
CRUW-la- nd
J '.ft: penalty, !
14 eaata; eoata,
eaata; oaat, 7u 164 vara, boaadad north by P. Apo vara, boaadad north hy A. Padllla aooeeal
II
8. Roday, aoath by Atrlaco raad, oaat NWtt, section JOM
s. townahlp I north
ta; total. N.M.
daea, aouth by M. Aaodaoa. eaat by aouth by raad. aaat by M. PadlUa eenta; total. 15.01.
by M. Baca, weat by M. Saacbex raage 1 aaat.
IM aerea. ParaoaaJ
P. Apodaaa. waat by river
htANlTBU-lan- d
"fen Value of personal
Personal weet by same. Land 80 by W0 varu
JARAMU.l.O.
MJHl!l.. JOM Y MOYA
properay. $81
$io. Vaae. tt.M; paaalty,
r. ay
varaa, boaadad aortb by P. property. ISoo. Tuaa. Ill.ll; paaal bowuded north by J. A. Chavaa. aoath by 108 vara, boaadad north by 0 TUee. n.04; penalty, II cents; pronorty.
ln
eeata;
It
enats. IS out; total, $1.18
"aiwM, aaat by t. (toralw, aaat by ty. 71 eeata; aoata, II oaati; total by X. Padllla, aaat by raad, waat by tanrora, aouth by paaHc laad. eaat by eoata. 70 oeata; total. ta.M.
LOPBS. A R ANOA Land IS by 74
panne utaoa.
i ad, waat by rltar
paraoaai aroa MS SI.
aeequla, weat hy J. C. Samora. Par
Personal pi
SANOHMB,
OA4MUIL
100
laad
varu bounded north by p. BauMra,
Taawa, tJ4: araalty. W
.rty,
aoul property. 800. Tuea. $11; by too vnru. buoaded north
ARMIJO. PffNJP--l- aad
SI by II 1100. Tuaa. 11.11; penalty. 10
by now
au; aaata. as aaaU; tota. tt.M, varaa, bounded aorth by P. P. O'Haa
eoata. II.OS; total.
penalty, 7
.M
oaata. IS eaata: to ditch, aoath by P. Saaebea. eaat by oath, eut ud weet by Joae Domla-am- .
land IM by too varu. bound
nnn. aouth by J. Ootlerrea. aaat by
JOHN4KN, J. at. and
CHAVBB. D. DM PADtLLA
l.aoi tal., 11.10.
public road, weet by aeequla Value ed north
by Ceres,
by Aroya
waat by river. Paraoaa M by AO varu. bounded north bv C
by railroad,
:. by 4.001 varaa. bounded northlwd
PRSCIMCT NO. 0.
of paraoaai property. ISSO. laat bah eaat bv Ooaaalce. weatsouth
by C. Saaebea
J. A. t'ralajal, aouth by P A. Oarela. property, Mo. Tuaa, $1.M; paaalty TurrtPta. south by N. Chavaa. aaat hy
ARMUO. JUAN
laa.
BACA
$31.01. peaaRy, $!!; eoata Paraonal property. $66. Taxee.
law,
tl.ot:
aat li Alameda ditch, weat by rail- in nont. eoata, IS eenU; total. II IS ditch, waat by J. M. Uaavea. iMi ISO by Mm varaa, bouaded north by S N oeata: total. 833.36.
penalty. 7 cent, cost. 70 oaat. toroad. 7 arta. Taxes. la.lW; penalty.
izo by no varu, bounded north by Ranches, south by D. Arml)o. eaat by
ADOLPO
MAt'A.
CtlAVBB
SANCHRS. AMRRONIA l.aad
SI tal. U.M.
It eantu: eoata, H emu; total.
tHHiaied aorth by 8. Tafoya K. Padllla, aoath by ladlaaa. aut by aeaquht, w..i by Juan ArmlJo. Laat by tio vara. hounded north by P
NAUHMA,
PANCISOO land IM
In Prectaet No it. too by 800 varu (lnrcta. aouth by p Apodaaa,
waat by same.
PfJRl'A. MAX A Land 4 by 100 outh by railroad track, and Improve it.
aaat by MM) vnru. bouaded aorth by Ala
p
property.
ISO.
by
boundad
1S.M;
Taaea.
north
ArmlJo. aoath by Juan H Herri
varaa. wnMt aorth by H. Bala, mania. Pereuaal property. SIS. Tuea
weal by publlo
amttKi Kw I '
fl mtmm ttti; penalty. II eenU; ooata, M ty, 14 eaau; ooata. 70 eenta: total by publte road, eaat by Arual. weat, rand.
Vnlue
personal
aul K f 'by
property, Chllllli road, want by moaatalu
M.T0.
by
Armijo.
Juan
In
by
Preetaet,
eenta;
10.41.
aaaaata. taad ts
land
Mi
total.
wat
III. Taxea. It M; peulty. 14 cent; Peraoul property. M. Taxea.
1 43;
SO,
No
OAJtOIA,
XAM4ANO
bounded
I
bound
by
north
ImA
by
Rafael
eoata.
cents;
IS
tana, uatfad aorth
0.
total. $3.36
peulty, I cent, oaat, IS oama, toBACA. JUAN Y PAIMLLA ttoat
by
ad
hy
north
J.
V.
by
Mora,
ArmlJo.
Padllla.
aouth
iumiUi I. J. D. Laeero. aaat by rail- by
aouth
out
1 10
lot
SAVROHA. BONITO
Paraoaai property, flO treat, aaat
by tal. $1.11.
and west by V. Caavaa Contra aaeqtiia. weat by hllla. Par 300 vara, hounded aortb Lud
roM, w. i Cordova. I And 100 by 1,000 ud
STOTMLIX).
Taiea, l.
paaalty, I oenu; eoata Pwreonnl proawrtr.
VBWTUTtA
by U. Paav
BAMDOVAL
Stos. Taaaa. bjat onel property.
varaa, tltuaded aorth ty D. Bail .IS rata; total, tl.SS.
$100.
laat hall aouth aad aaat by river, weat by I - land. IM acrea. Personal property.
11.47; paaalty. II eaata; eoata, taxes. $4. II. paaalty. II eeata: coat
hair.
aovth iy aaaje, aaat by railroad, waat
Sudoral, laad SO by M varaa. Iltto.
Tuea, $8.10: peaalty, W
HACA,
l'ABLO iMi
bonnda
a aaata; total m.oo
81.06; total. $1.71.
ny coraova.
uand m by too var.ia
bounded north :.y "oad. aouth by L. rents: eoata. IS oaata; total, $10.01.
by J. Chavaa, aouth by raad,
MOtlAOO. RAMON--la- d
10 h.
boaadad aortb by J. S. Baale. w ith north
N- l and 140 hy 17
HACA.
RfMtltNSOTAYLOR. W. H.-- Und
Cbavea. weat by public road,
IM by M0
by 0. Owtlarraa. aaat by railroad, waat aat hy P. Apodaaa. waat by J. Outler ISO yards, bounded north by ; D varu, bounded north by P. ArmlJo Its bv sou varu. boaadad northlaad
bounded north hy dltoh, aouth
varu.
by
property,
fit),
ret.
Pvraonai
Taaaa
Peaa, aouth by P. Padllla. eaat by J aouth by R. ArmlJo. eaat by pabUn J. Romero, aoath by P. A.
iy Padra Plaa. Land 14 by too varaa, iioni; penalty. SI cent; eoata.
by
J.
R.
Carpenter,
eaat by Baa PeItabbell.
I P. Oaavei. weat by Juan Padllla rnaa. want uy
t hi waded north by N Apodaca. auath
paranul eut hy public road, waat by Aulla dro road, weat by J. R. Carpenter.
ArmlJo.
SO.
Land so by l4 Varu. bouaded north property. $1.1" Tuea.
b Nuittal TruIMo. aat by aeqiiM nni. total. Ill
Peranaal
Value
property.
tt.M;
paaalty
of
4M.
$10.
personal
property,
Tuea. $.M;
BINOHAM, JAMBS I .and bouadei by
Moatoya, aouth hy laleta grant 17 eeata;
wnat by aawa
Pereonat property
owt. 36 eeata: total. $1.01 Taxes. $1.10: penalty, 8ti oeata: penalty. 84 oaata: ooata. IS eoata: toby J. B. Hill, aouth by D. Parr eaat hy j. xuala. Lead II by 10
m. Ttari, 14.07; penalty . IS eaata; norm
$7 06
tal.
SALVADOR
60
HACA.
by
coeta.
fS.M.
$l.os:
total.
laad
eaat by SM. Parr, waat by river varu. bounded aorth by V. Saaehaa 36ft varu. iMiunded north h R. 8
roata, tl.fS; total. 10.17.
PRROIN0T NO. 81.
PwltPMUO-la- ad
If LlWaWfl,
IS acrp
tea. $1.71; penalty aouth by I. Moraao. eaat by 8. Padllla, Motley, aouth by P Sabedra. cut by bySAVMDRA.
IS by about
TAPOYA. TIBJURINO-Ua- ad
P1UN?MCO laud to by
M
varu,
by
P
bouaded
7 oenU; cctat.
north
84.10
ny
w
west
total.
prop
public
paraonal
cent:
land
7r. varaa, boanded north by i. Artaa
P Chavea.
,
by Arual. Paraoaai Oabaldon. aouth by Anaurea. aaat by M varu. bouaded aouth bv
ci
17
UH
CHAVBK.
erty.
No.
Taxes,
ntHniUCO
14
lio.
ISM;
penalty,
property. $nm Taxea. $7.11: penalt) river, weat by public road latH 1M eaat by V. Mora, waat by J. . Oarela
wititb hy L, M. Uueero, eaa by hilla
B,
add.
eenta;
block
Blmppler
OR
Paraoaa
II.OS;
eoata.
14.
total.
16 cents; roata. II oaata; total. $7.11 by 114
Tax, si. 71: penalty
ws' by road.
varu. bounded north br 8 "eraoaal property. $436 Taxea. $1.78;
MONTOYA.
VNC4aBI.ADCUnd
U
MAJWUMLr-L- aad
HARJBLA
anata, IS rem; total, W.li property, SCO. Tuaa, tt.M; penalty
70
by 8ave.tra, aouth by P. Aealia. eaat by,j peulty. 7 oente; coat. II oveta; to10 eeata; eoata. N aente: total. S1.SS 7fl by so varu, bounded north by L.
7o
varu. hounded north by road,
PlltClNCT NO. 4.
a. utem, weat ty anaenea. Laad tal. $8 to
CHAVBK, DAVID OHAVBJK
Padllla. aouth by R. Mora; aaat by outh by J Munla, eaat by Anavwe, m.
SKINNNM.
IJSONARD-la- nd
AI.I.BN,
W. t. - i.and, bounded
In
SO by 17 varaa. bounded
north by 8 Precinct
bounded north by J. Baca .i naacnea. I'eraoaal property, too w.st by D
No. 10. I60 hy
prop- Picn. aouth by
north by Yiiaaani. aouth by aaata
400
Peranaal
labala.
varu
Bros.,
aaat
Meeaau
by
by
J.
Chavaa,
eaat
IS.70;
outh
railroad
Taxoa.
paaalty,
eenta;
II
by
bounded
by
erty.
MM
east
PI
weat
by
fib
treat
Provla
Martin, weat hp
Taxea. $101; peaaRy. 7 by public road,
eat
by areul
weet
aer; about 7 acre. Taiea, M.I0; jaa weat by P.8S.M. te Chavet Peraom eoata. IS eenta; total, 10.88.
cents; cost 36 eenta: total, tl.SO
Peraonal property, $170
land In Preolnet tl. 1M by S0 mountain
MONTOYA, DOM4N4HV Und 10
Tuee. HI M: penalty
aHy. II eeau; eoata, IS aaata, total. property.
penalty,
A
Tuea.
MM
NA
t0.o:
OHAW.
tt omta; ooata
'land
ud varaa. iwundad north by
3 eenta;
cot, IS cent; total hy MM)hyhounded north hy V. Chavaa house.
36 cent, total. $0.70.
S7.M.
property. $10 Oaracino, aoath by Harera, Clsmente
Pxrwmnl
l.y
aaat
118.60.
(Irani, cut by M. toatraret Tuea. $111,
south
pmracro
LR8S THAN 488.
armijo.
iawi
penalty, 11 cent, J. R. Cbavea. weat by publlo road
OH A VMS. RAMON
II Vv 10 weat bv L. Padllla. laad SO by awl coat.
CWTY NO. II AND
boaadad north by A. Saawra. aouth
IS
total. St.SO.
no
7
3.
by
IM
vnru.
buaadae
laad
by
8.
feK.
Tefoya,
bounded
north
varu. boandad north by M. Apodaaa
by aante, aaat by Pourth atraet. want
ANTINIO
CHAVSJK.
S
A. land
Laad In city
north by ArmlJo. aouth by M. Aulla It ANAYA.
iy uraat outh by M. Beaches, eaat by A. Man by 100 varan,OARltfML
by SOT vnru. Valu of personal
by road. Paraoaai property, Itoo out it oy v. aataaar.
by
boundad
I.
north
Vnlue of paraonnl property. $70.
ut by aeequla.
weat by allay
Personal prop toye. land 10 by SO. bounded north
Tuaa. 117.71; penalty, 17 cvata; --ira.
Taxea. Ilt.lt; penal
anuth by C. Suohea. eaat b; property.
170.
Tuaa. S4.M; peul r. M oenta;
uy. IIS Taaaa. H.67: penalty. 1 by U Padllla, aouth by earns, west by Chavea.
oata, IS aaata; total. tlO.00.
public road, waat by public
eoata, II out; total.
land
ty.
17
$1.75;
cent;
eoata.
total
eenta;
14.10.
riMii
IS
R.
total.
7
oint;
71;
Ranches
penalty.
Taxes.
IM.7B
It
BARSLA, PONlCIANOlAad
171
Peranaal property. $10. Tuea. Il.ts $7.00.
CHAVRX.
VINOINTR
l,nrt It cenM; eoata. II.OS: total. ISM.
BALL. J. I
vara wide. iKmn.led north by en
peaalty, I
eoata, 8S eenta; to-ilat No. 17. block 10,
PSJIMtO
SAVMDRA. JUAN
Su by 00 vara, bounde,
land
M
JOBS)
AO
Preclart
and
A.
I
N. M T. Co.
Oft
bv
IS
aa
m
addttkm laat Mir
traaee. aouth by A.illwlR, eaat by
by
M
IM
boundad north by U taxea. $814: penalty.
varu.
by J 800 varaa. bounded north by O. Apo- by
M. Chavaa,
aouth
north
uy
Chamaall
10 eeata; aaat
OA 8A LOON. M. laad to by ) Sueaea. aouth by river, eaat by V
Uraat. w.t
Aalula
T.
waat
AnaUo,
bi
oaat,
an
aaat
by
aaea,
aouw
by
by
M
K.
to
Morass,
$4.00
omta;
out
property.
ny
Pwraaaal
vans, aoanoea nonn
Tuaa, public mad. Lot No. . block 1. N Apodaoa. weat by B. Moatoya.
j.
jaraauuo uvadra. watt by M. KHIey. Valu BLAND total.
ln
AND BLAND --Lota No
LMd outh by M.
110.01; penalty, SO eenta; eoata, 81
aut by river, of paraonal property, $80 Taaea It. IS. 14. bloak
I
Bucbei add. Paraonal property 00 by too varaa. bounded aorth by wrat hv river Oarela,
31. N. M. T. On. addirenU: total, tlO.tO.
10 by ?ll vera, tt.M: pennlty,
laad
oenu;
ooata,
It
II tion. Tama. $17.41:
CMAVm
anNX)l'IDAft Und , 7 t.'.. Taiea. 11.81: penati" I eenta; road, aouth bv P Sanchea. east hy tiounded north by TL Apodara. aouth rent, total,
paaalty. M
68
P Chavea. weat by public mad. Per- by Alhthiuerone Land company, eaat
rent; total. II. mi.
cent, coat. 10 eenta. total. $1I.0
land preciaet 7, MM by 1,S00 cost,
rvO.
18.
PRR0INCT
CORDOVA. AUOUBTIN
BLACK. MRS UUIM-L- ute
varaa, boaadad aorth by Pourth
Noa
lnd Ml sonal property, IMO. Tuaa. 110.80; hy h. AtKxtaca, waat by R. Oabaldon. AOOUNA. MANUBI. Y
u
treet, aoath by Ouehllla, aaat by y lio feet, hounded north by K penalty. SO eenta: eoata, 70 eent;
Personal property. ISO. Taxea, $8.10: and lot. Value of paraonnl property, 18. 11. 16. IS. Mnck it. parte addl
Raca,
by
VVeat
1
11.70.
by
P.
tkm.
48 feet lots Noa. 1, 3.
aut
Aroya,
want by CaehiiU. Tuaa, tlrteaoa. aouth
penalty. IB eenta; coats, 70 oeats; $860 Taxes.
paultv. II oeaU; mock it. HuoiBB
PADIIjLA.
BMBTANIBI.ADO
High lud addition
Tua
Hi.uo; paaalty. I Oeeata; eoata,
70 railroad, weat by public road.
total. $1o ,iS.
3S cents; total. II. 30.
coats.
1 71;
by
penalty.
coat
eaata;
IS
Paraonnl
f
property, till, laat half
IS varu. boandad north
I laad
I
OABALDON, COtsNaV.I- O- Laad 80
centi : totttf. H.0.
APODACA,
MMYUML
Patented
by
public
total,
cents:
road,
taxM.
A.
HIM;
Oroae- by It varaa, bouaded north by P.
aoath br
CKRVaiVTAB, UBANDRO land 10
peaalty. To eeata;
tl.lt OMOROB Land reid, eaat by pablle
140 acrea. Value
of
eoata. $1.30; total. $16.06.
BHBRHARDT
road, weat by J Oabaldon. aouth by J P. AnaUo, aaat lud.
by ISO varaa. bounded north by N.
property,
Taxea. It.SI; paaattl,
BLAND, JOHN W.-- Lota
laad 1SU by 7S0 vaiwa, by river. wel by publlo raad. land 11 ceats: $80.
Noa IS
ArniUo, aouth and eaat by U Ghavea, Uundvd north by Palher Peraae P. Chaves
eoata. IS cents; total, If. IS 14. blook K. A
P. addHlim.
Turn;
weat by publle land. Land 11 by IN out I. l.y Bborhardt. aat by Prank tiounded north by P. A. Hubbetl. aouth soo by 300 varu. bounded north by
CANOMLABJA,
Pat $17. It: peaalty. II oeata; eaata, 40
by Second
west
street by Padllw. aut by V. Caavaa. waat P. Oabaldon, aouth and weat by river, enled land, IM urea.UmMNSO
varaa, boandad north by B. and I Daniels,
parVnlue
of
cent; total I1S.70
f'havea, aouth by A. aanora, aaat by Taxes, 07 eenta, penalty, K oeata by Indian ditch. Perennal property eut
DoupiU by
public
road. aonal property. $60.
Tum, $1.14; BRYAN.
R w. I) -l- ata Kua IS. 10.
I7NI.
laat half taxes. 117.16; pen- Personal property. SS. Tuea, ll.St; pennlty,
pulillo road, waat by aaaoula. Uwd cost. IS eeata: total. 11.17.
eenta;
ooata,
omta;
II
II
17. block B. County addition.
ORANITD. RAPABU
I. I, 1 alty, IS eeets; coaia. 70 cents; total. pennlty. It eaat; eoata, 70 eenta
41 by rutti varaa, Imuaded north by
Tuaa
tt.M.
total
$174. penally. I omta: eaata, M
B and U. Chavaa, anuth by A. Baaaora, block I, N. J Buebec add.; lota Mt.n.
total, ti ll.
J
CAN
aatPtNOSA.
Patented
lead
Kar auaaja4ia
total, ti ll.
l.a aluae
Um.
Par
- No. l. t. block A. Simpler add.
PADtUJl. JOSaT M. 4anl o by OAHAIJXNf.
a
ava .
"aaataii
eavaaa
aaa, mtmi
PttANCISC- O- land ud Improvemvni. 1 18 aaraa. Valu oenta:
f aaat
itihalf
CARH R. A. Booth V lot No. I,
ional property, US. Taxes. U.tot auo varu,
bounded
north by J. 01 hv loo varaa, boundad north by of
onoi property, $100.
tax,
paraonnl
property,
Taaaa
IIS.
4
block
Hunlna Huthland addition.
I4.M; penalty. IS eaata; eoata, f 1.40; peulty, II eaata; eoata, 11.00; total Chavea, aouth by B. Mariano, eaat by P. Utbata. toalh by C. Reaches, east tl.SO ; peulty.
tl oenU; eoata, li Taxea. 17,71; peulty.
31 oenta; coats,
14 M.
J. Caavaa, waat by P Saaahea. land by A. Montoya, waat by public road, oaata;
total, m.64.
total.
$t.7.
M
Cents;
total. 1130.
aare 0 by 800 varu, bounded north by B laad 03 by IN varu, bounded north
KRCAatMt. I. 8lAad,
OARt'l.
JU8B OAI.IJKKM Y- OARCIA.
ORWOSUA
Patmtad CHAVRJ5, MARGARITA M. 1MB
Chaves, aouth by R. Padllla. eaat by iv J A. Been, aouth hy P. Beaches,
land 01 bv 184 varaa. bouaded north Tuaa, 8B.0B: penalty, to
IM acrea. Value of parunal land 15 by is varu. hounded north
H. Chavea, weat by road
i.y M. Martina, aoath bv uao. ..aft eoata. 88 oaata; total, tlO.SO
land SO by east by public road, weat b Aeequla lud.
$SM.
property.
Tuee, $7M; paaaltoo varu, bounded north by O. Apo- Madre.
aouth by Pilar da
LOPM, CRJMkDStNCrS--4an- d
by public road, waat by river, land
Precinct No. S, laad and ty, IS cents; eoata, II acuta; total by Jimquln Martla.
martin, eut by Plnra itaroU, waat
by
dara. smith hy J. Banehes, aaat by house
30 by ISO varaa, bounded north by by It varu. hounded north
Tuea, $3. SO; penalty, II 81.00.
by public road.
I'
R Montoya, weat by road. Personal cent; roata, 11.40; total. IS.lt.
N. Qonaatee, aouth by T OoiimIh. Chavu, aouth by N. Orteuo. eaat
Y
V
OARCIA. 8ANTIAOO
1m $to
17 omta;
Taxe. $0.M
property, 170 Tuea, t neat; pea
aat liby aaaM. weat by M. tlarcla. foothill. wat by old church
OtfRl'LA, D08IAC1 ANO laad 11 provement
on
tveraaant lud coal lift cent; tU I, ualtr.
I7.T0.
land tf by Mo varaa, twunded north onnl property, KM. Taxaa. 7.7t; alty. t eenta; eoata, II OS; total, 11.10 by 3M varaa, bonadad north by Albu- Value personal property,
Taxea
-$10
CHAVR8. Dltl OKMhV Lot No. I.
J. laat querque laad company, aouth by A tl.oi; peaalty. 7
ANTONIO
l.y P. Qoualea, south by 8. Harris, peulty. 81 cents; coats IS eoata; to
PADIUA.
oaata; ooata II block P. A.
P. addition. Tum.
140 by ISO varu. bouaded north by Candelarla, aaat by Main ditch, weat
aat by aeequla. wet tiy river, land tal. M48.
60.
total,
cent:
tl
tt.M;
penalty, ll mats; aoata. M
H. Banchei. aouth by road, aut
by bv public road.
l.OPSC.
TRANOUII.1NO
land
30 by 540 varu, hounded north by 8.
in Preeinot
land
VINCMNTnV-lmprove-ma- nta
HtJfttUnu.
18.16.
C4nt;
total.
Oeroia, aoath by L. Oarela, eaat by by MM) varu. boundad north by 0 Padllla estate, waat by road. Par No. ii, mo aara. Personal property
patented lud. Valu personal
CHAVU8. ANTINIO
Land In Preroad. wjt by river, laad 71 by loo Apodaca. anuth by P Apodaca. au wmal property. 180. Taxea. 71 vents lioo
Taxea. $io.m: penalty 64 property , 17o. Taxes. Ml; paaal cinct
No.
II. 7 acroa, boandad north
varu, boandad north by P. Muntaao, by hills, weal by J. Topla. Persona pennlty. I cent; ooel. IS ceats; to rent; cost, $1.10; total, $11.80.
ty. 14 cents; eoata, 70 eenta; total, by road and aeequla, aouth hy A.
Taxea, 111.50: penal tal. 11. 10.
Moatti by 8. Montuo, out by river property. 140.
In
BPIMINIO land
OURt'LK.
Pono. eaat by road, weat by aeequla,
PADIU.A, M AIM A NO I and 70 b) Precinct No 14. ISO acrea. Paraonal WOO.
weat by Pourth atreet. land 44 by tv. .19 cent; coat, 85 cent; total
IXBATO,
AS Patented lud o
No. 1. block P. Bam 8 ArmlJo
ISO varu.
bouaded north by X property, ISO. Taiea. Il.lt; paaalty two piece, TOM
.i0 varaa, bounded no aorth by 8. S1I.S0.
to acre, Valu paraonal addition. Peraonal property, $30. Lut
LOWDaW. BDWIN- - land IS b. Chavea, aouth by 8. Chavei. aut b) II eenta. met, 88 cents; total, $4.41 property. $170.
tlarcla, south, aut and weat by P
pan-th,
$14.14;
Tax
half taxea. $7.01: penalty. 87 cants;
Oitrule.
RANK. J. K land hounded north
Paraonnl property, 81 IS Its, bounded aouth by Apodaca, au road, weat by o. Apodaaa- - Paraou
71 eenta; eoata, II oeata; total, rost. 66 cent: total. 18.65.
Laat ball taaaa, I'M; penally, 10 by railroad, weat by allay. Taxea property. 180 Tuaa, 71 eeata; nan Candelarla. aoath J M. Moore, eut foos.
ORottRY. B W Beat half lot
11.17; penalty. B eenta;
eenta; total railroad, waat Pourth street.
eoata, 11.10; total, IS 85.
aoata.
I alty. I eeata; eoata,
Pari
LUCtffRO. IXMIaWSX) O. Patented Noe 8.
It. Hunlna Hlgblud
11.10.
OARCIA. RAMON- - laad SB by 500 cent: total, 11.87.
onal property, so Taxee $11.44; lud. IM acrea. Valu of personal addition. . block
Taxee, S.S4; peulty, IS
PADtLLA, ANABTACIO land I penalty, 01 ooata; cot. IS eaata; property,
Houae aa.
MAI.DONADO. B4MON
varu, bouaded north by B. Apodaca,
paaal
$4.11:
Tuaa,
oenta;
10 cents ; total. tt.M.
flto.
eoata.
outa by P. Snncbes. out by hllla, lot In Simpler add. Poraoul property by 1M varu. bouaded north by J. A total. $11.40.
ty. II oenta; ooata, II oaata; total,
TMBNHAM
4.
DAVID lat No.
Padllla, aouth by V. Chavea. aut by
Tuea, OS eenta; penalty,
weat by Beru.
Personal property, I8R
Ll'CHRO. NTOOd-A4and mi by 14.11.
block A. Hunlna Hlabmad addition.
;
by
11.86.
M.
oeuts;
ooata;
Qrant,
J.
IS
total,
weat
eoeta.
I.
by
Lanl
Padllla.
Taxea,
half,
H
bouadaxl
vnru,
J.
peulty,
north
IN
lut
lo.
OARCIA Y LtTCMttO, MARIANO
Personal property, 171 Taxea. $11.11:
7 oenU: eoata. is eeata:
MARQUBB. PnTDI0--laa- d
total, Si.10
II by so by 70 varu. bounded north b lAtoero. south and Mat by public road Patented
laad, ISO acrea. Valu of peaalty, 17 cents; eoata, 30 cents, to76 fw't. bounded aorth ud aoath by acequla. aouth ud aaat by Padllla weat by Ltioara.
IS by SS feet, personal property. $178. Tuaa, $S.M; tal. $14.11.
OARCIA. WHIRINO C. DaV-la- nd
laad
13 by too varu, bounded north by A. J
ti'Bannon. eut by publlo road wet bv V. Chavaa. laad too vara tiounded north, aouth. weat md aaat penalty, ft cent; eoata, II oaata;
DURAND. PRANOIW (-)- South 47
Persona wide, luiuaded south and cut b ny Plai ldo Oarela. land 4St) i. MO total.
Montana, anutb by J, M on uao, aaat west bv P. 0Baanon.
feet of lot No. 14, 16. II, bloak A,
by hllla waat by
lake.
Paraoaai property. 116. Taxea. N aaata; pan river west by road, l and 100 by 301 varu, Umniod north ud eaat by
m Armajo
MARTINVX. JULIAN
Patented
addition. Paraoaai
property, ISO. Tuea. 15.14; peulty, nlty. 4 cent; coats, IS eenta; to- yarda. bounded north by B. Chavaa river, aouth by H. Oarela. weat by Innd. section tl. township I, IM acre. Baca
property, $26 laat half tum, tt.14;
south by J. M. Chavea. eaat by V nubile nal, Paraonal property, $90, Value of paraonnl
?4aaata; ooota, SS cents; total tal, till.
property,
$70. penalty. 11 eenta; oaata, M omta; toMILIJM. ROBStRT A -- land 41 by Padllla, weat hy hill. Tuea, II i
H80;
pennlty, 40 omta; Tuea, $1 SS; penalty, II cents, coats tal. $3 15
Taxes.
penalty, I cent, eoeti, l.t0; total eoata. $1.06; total. It.SI.
OSttBVK). RAPABIv -- land bounded ISO feet adjotatas Simpler add.;
as eenta: total. 14.10.
DURAND.
ANNA
MARIA lanl
B.
IS.
lota
Not.
II, It. block
II.
north by road, nouth by Orieno, oaat
I.I'CBRO. JOSH IONAOIOlaad
MALDONADO,
PRUDMNCIA Pat 100 by MM varaa, bounded north by
I
1
A
BB.
to
Simpler
Iota
RANCH
SLA
block
DO
add.;
weat
V0N
by Caiietoa,
No.
by unknown.
US by 171. boaadad north ud aoath entod Innd. loo acrea. Value person
I.
laad
Alexander, aouth by lawbardo. eat
Taxea, 111.84; penalty, SS eenta: I. N. J. Saaohei add. Paraonnl prop by 10 veru. bouaded aorth by D. M. by publlo road, eut by Nle laeero, property. tlS. Tuea, $1.71: peaalty by bllla. weat by Auya.
land 20 by
Oaavaa,
C.
by
aaat
rty,
aouth
bx
by
penalty,
by
waat
Tl
Madre.
Padllla.
oata. II eei U: total, it4.il.
ias. Taaaa. so.li:
ai
Aoeaaia
Lud
7 cent: cute. 31 cent: total, tt.M IM varaa. bouaded north by
road,
B. Moatoya. weat
by public road tio vara, bounded north
by S.
LUOaalO CASTULA Ifl MONT A eoata: costs, 1116; total, 81.77
NIBTO,
PANTBIJ0ON
Patented aouth by aeequla, eut by Anueto.
NO- - land sill by 111 yard, bound- Noa land 100 by 100 varu. bounded north Lopes, aouth by C
MONTOYA.
CRSOLO lH
lawla' estate, land. IM acres Value paraoaai prop weet cv l.ucero. Peraonal
property
nun ty n o it, moea a. n. j. aanenet uu. by Cbavea. aouth by R. Moraia, au wtiat by Areanla Madre. land SO by erty. I3fl. Taxo. $1.11: paaalty.
.I north ay a oiitterret.
$40. Taxea, $17 48; penult y, 17 omta;
I). Saaahea, aut by M Mora, weat by Taxe.
14.11; penalty, IS oenta; and waat by D. Ruche
Laad IS by SOO varu. boaadad north by 8. Oar rents; eta. IS eenta; total, IMS.
ooata. 70 eenta; total. tll.M,
' Otlewt.
too varu. bonadad aorth by Mat ela, aouth by 0. Pas, nut by river,
Lud SO by M yard. eoata, 10 eeata; total. IS.S7
PRBBA, PBDRO Y BBPONOBA-ta- ml,
HUaVWORTH.
ID - lata 1, I.
MONTOYA, H1POI4T- O- land
outh by Oraat. aut by C. Morass weet hy road.
Personal property,
t
iHtuaaaff aorta by P. (tarda, aouth
property
10 acre
Paraonal
blook I. Northern addition. Peraonal
weat by Y. latmta.
laad 40 by M 117. Taxe. It.SI: peaalty. 14 omta; tio. Taxea. 1143; pualty. I eoata; property, ISS. Tum, $5.38; penalty,
and aaat by road, weat by T Mob-- by ISO feet, bounded aorth by
uao. land 76 by l yard, hounded , (lumle, aouth by Paraao. aut by O varu, bounded north by M. Padllla costs. $1 05; total, $4.06.
37 crati; ooata, 40 omta; total, 18.06.
roata. SS oenta; total, $1.86.
Per outh by B. Cbave. east bh publl
MARQIttm. OBOROR- - Iaml 10 by
north by B. Buenax. aouth by H. 01-- ' Mandoval. west by A. Moraan.
RAhTNCBLL. J. J. Patented land
PBANKI.tN, J. B. Lot No. 7. block
by
waat
J. Padllla.
Peraona 50 vr.ra. boandad north by J. Ran- ISO acre. Value personal property 14, amatarn addition. Pcraoaal nroa-arty- ,
east ud waat by P. Moatuo ima1 property, II0. Taxea. U ; road..
property,
II.&0;
ISO
peulty cher Bouth by J. R. Huntley, eut by ISO Taxes. 11.78; penalty, 7 cents
Taxea.
fli.ai; iienaity, 14 wtti
ivraoul property, tao. Tuea.
III. laat half taxea,
leaalty. OS eeata: coats. 11.01; total total. 18.40,
It aaata; eoata. 11.40; total, 84.01.
Sahodra, weal by pablle road. Per- mist SS cents; total 11.10.
penalty, 71 cant; eoata, 80 omta; toby
lO
Ckjrro
lot
TtAtWMTA.
NAl'NBB,
and
House
land
111.01
1OHKN7K) Patented tal. $11.56
PLl'TO
sonal property, U. Taxe. 1.1.88:
SANCMRI.
Personal property, ISO. Taxea, 71 so varu. bounded north by o. Mart- - penalty. 7 oaata; ooata, II cent; to- lud. ISo aerea
UTCBRO. MBS P. Y APODAOA
alue paraou
BttBHCK, CONRAD lata Noa. 117
no,
s
Baa-tmo
4
by
A.
by
i.)
river,
so.
eoata
oaat;
J.
penalty.
sooth
bounded
aorth;
aut
varu,
tal.
ontc
property, ISO. Tate, l.:i; penalty 4M. block
land MS
ArmlJo Broa, addltloa.
8"1 by B. Moatoya
land So MKTWIAR. D. J. land 114 by 11 eenta: ooata. 86 eenta: total. tt.M Tavea. 111. St; peulty, M oaata:
total, 11.17.
tn;
O. Outiorrec, aoatfe by B. Suohoa,
POIaWON, MABY-4- ita
Mu. S. I by So vara, bouaded north by B Ul vara, bounde aortb by 8.
VALMNCIA,
aat by M Mora, wast by C (Maao-- i
JAOOBO
PatMtat ioMt. 40 cnita; total, tll.M.
IMS; Chaves, south ud aut by public Arm IK south by - Saaebea, east by land, IM acre
Peraonal property,
land lilt by 00 varu, bounded on ' block C, Simpler add. Tuaa,
P1RI.D8. CATHKRINB
Lot No. 1.
P. c Oarrla. want by Tom aa Ranches. tto. Taxea. tl.oi; pnaalty. 7 outs; block 37. HunliiK Hlahland addltMO
north by fl Qutlerraa, oouih by B. penalty, IS cent; fonts, 44) aoata; to- - street, west by M. Garcia. . Personal
at immmHm laad 4) by St varu. bounded north costs,
MU
nnuMii
Hauhaa. east aad watt by C Qrleao tal. 14.04,
aoata:
total.
penalty.
tt.M.
laiiM,
half
M
Itir.;
ll PR80INCT NO. 11.
M b. I eent: cost. 70 eeata: total, 11.10 . by Jcaua Baraam, aoath by Mill road.!
M:i Qt'lNTINA, JOSM-la- pd
1'i'iita; roata, 20
Peraoaal property, 10. tuaa.
total, tl 78.
.
PRECINCT NO. 7.
feet.
Personal property, 176
60 hv
IS cunta; oiat, 70 eenta, to-- kk
tIAHCIA. BKN'l I'RA - Iit No
out hy p. A. Mnbbell. bywaat by W.l CHAVBB, ADOLPO
I,
QARt lA, PW.IX land SO by 100 A. Rurue
SS
eaata;
too varai.l H)0 varu, bniin.ivl north by It. I'). I.l.xk (. J AMnlara addition
Taxea. $11.81; penalty,
11
ul, 14.10.
land
DM-tvara , hounded aorth aad aouth by, bounded
aad
l in,
cant hy Tmon. $:'l '.Ml; i.iiill.
Jwua Rarala, (tuivi i muth hy J fhsvi-north
iWkvfWMtm L. 0
tl ooata. IS eeata; total, tlt.tt.
roiilii.
Sati aaaadad north by ROMBRO, TIOK1U) Interest It public road eaat by J. M. Sail, waat anuth hy VA H. tf
by
Matasar. eaat by1 iu iiii!n vm bI I v road
land M by in iii h l.iial. IL'.I 4"
,
l
r.v
l!',
!..ii
H'i
Ii
road,
In
am-.r
IaiuI
wont
by
aaat
Ran Parin
ini'.i'i
hv
srant In
in" i
hu'.iinl.'il ri'ulli ami
ariix rii.i
.lose Outlarrea. aoath
tlC.oltiiKM. M UH Kl'AN'K lot No
umI hy Jih.im IIbi.Ii
ttoiind'-ti
I. aat half; A Chaves, eaat hy aroqula, weat hy t block U, Hmilnt HlahUnd additionh hy puhCo land, south Hon) property, 1576.
Pmmh "treat, West l.v Htaier o( No 4. block 8, N .1 Hanchex aid
wi-)
n,
owper.
vs.
roan
A
t Hsriiy
t
i.y
n.u
l.v
CliaviT,
130
iiioeK
nv
f6
varaa
111
roittii;
j
t,
so rontu;
penally.
Land
44;
tion
lmpur add
ro.. in lino ln Noa
iv
l' ronal
Tai IS 80; ix naliy.
h '
7
propi-rlWl en r,
fl :tn
half .IsrainiM"
Personal pnpi-riv- ,
Hnlilh, r.. ill !.i
ii'.
l.nllllih il In HI tl l.v A t'lllivi
tiJiT.
total
Intnl.
V'
ti
i.t
,i.'
I- - "-i
II r'iiti, roHti!
ihiimII
T"m f. ri jutmliv it. c. u
llnhl.ll i ii h I l.v ar,iiiln
ciiiia, tulal, I" tr,
h
ll.MNf. M ItM .T 1. I.'
hi: mati f i mi l r-- ' hv l.v
'
t
i. tmr.
v
i .li. i
li i mini
7i
S
V
C 1'
'.i Hi'. iK'iiiil l.liK-tt H
Ijiiiii.Ii iI lii.r li
in
Ml): Ji' v:
" i
r
llllll'ni- - llll'lll.lll.l HiH Hull
'l.i.
i
T
;
ii",
Nt
.,
'
'
,1
I. '
m: I n n t
.'
t ,.
11
l
;..n
11
rn
VMItiv
.' S
i
h hv S Sam :..
f,,n 1.
il"ni'.llli: lHH I nn.l
ii,,
i.n
l
I.
r.
K
v
11
-'
I.V
I. M i. t k
liy 1. in
I ,i'f
m mi i
nmili
i '
l"i'iii I.
vim"
nn t ln'i
u.l In
r m vim v
I'll r
n ti i'k
I111.
1.
I
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1 11

axawaT

oeeta,

J,

NO.

IXH

IB.

M

blaak M. Hub lag Hlchlaad addltloa.
Taxoa.
$11.01;
peaalty. 68 cmta;
eoata, M eeata; total. $18 W
MARTIN, JOAQUIN-la- nd
11 by

vara, bunded north hy Damn,
aoath bv Martin, east by aeequla,
watt by Captain Vo. Taxes, $4.1t;
MM

peulty.

ri,

cmta;

20
$4.78.
MARTIN8SR.

total.

cent,

86

P
by 90
bounded north by Ouardlala.
oath by Vlviana, mat by Mora, waat
by river. Taxes U ihi n,.nali
la
emta; coat, as cent; total, ja.io.
O'DONNSnj, 11 itrnh.,..
v.i
of lata Noa. (to 11. block A. H. 0.
Rpot. Taxes, 114.63:
cuts; cost. $140; total. iity, 78
P -- land 63

feat,

$i5.

IBOMIINS. MRS. I.
Hooa a, saca addition.

imtaoaal property.

No

U.t

M--

and

u

mil;

$7.M; pennlty, IT
oottto; total. I8JI.

8

Valm- -

of

half
ai coet
taiaa, I0.I7; penalty, so nt.
to eeata; total, $in57
8AN1X)VAU C M.
Noa. II
to t4. hi. k t. ArmlJo yltta
oti ni addltloa. Lot No 1. block 1. C. W. lawla
addition, laat half taxe. $10 an
$30.
-

--

66 mat, eoata, lion, total.
via.aw.
8ANDOVAI
A BRA- NLand
In
PreoJnot 11, 10 by 100 varaa. Utundcd
north by Aim. aouth by
mat by Alex, west by road, Martiae.
land In
Preelnet No If. st by 4R6 feet
bounded aorth by Overman, aouth br
Anayn, eut by Martin, land In Precinct It bounded north tv V cande
mrta. anuth by Martin.
hv Candelarla. weat br road. 18 hv ! varaa.
Value of peraonal property. Iltii.
Taxea. $13 07: penalty.
8
cent
coat. $1 06: total. $l6.o
BANC H NR. POa;ARPIO
Ixtt No
18. block B. Baca 8 ArmlJo addition.
Lut hnlf tum. 17 M; penalty, 3
cent; costa. 30 cents; total. 7 83
ST HM? f. JOM land
hy 170
feet, bounded north bv Stam in. aoulh.
by Hwtao. eut by Street wmt hy

papally

at

lo

Kelleher eveaae. Pxrsonal property
laat half tax
$17 1?
penally, M emta; eoatr. 16 einta: total.
$100.

$11.01.

SMITH. J. 8 -- RW14 aT ion
2
townahlp 10 north, ranx 3 cast;
about 86 acre
Personal propcrtv,
$100. Taxea, $7.M; 8ena:iy. .16 eenta;

ooata, 86 cent; lirtj. $8 211
MCtANI. DOMINICIO Ijin.l 31 hv
M feet, hounded north hr J M Ham,
outh by Ornmle, mat by road, weat
by Ornade
Turn. $4.38; penalty
It cent; coats. 38 cent: total.
RPKINOBR. RACIMOL
No I
Moek 1. B
U addition, laat half
taxee. $4.31; penalty, an cent; eoata
M
total. $4.78.
arrtNOLR. JOHN H. lat No 1
Moek 38. Hunlna Hbjhland addition
Lot I. block 87. Butem
addition.
Turn. $11X0. penalt-- ,
in.

lv

I.t

out;

ctt,

emta; total. $33
TrafMiNS. unoBin 1. i.t n..- 10. II, It, blook I. Northern addition.
ar.
Personal property,
i.ai half
lam. W.l I; penally. It ronta; corn
M emta: total. $t.&
THORN. J. P.- - iM No 4. block I)
No.
ArmlJo
I addition personal
property. Its laat half taxn. r. 11;
40

peulty.

reat. mat.

IS
tS.M.

30

TRIJIUX) JOSR
31 hv
feet, bounded north by utrcxt. aouili
by J. Chavet. mat by street, west hy
alley. Personal property $211
M-l-

and

do

Tai ,15
penalty, to eeata, roata.
$10.16
VtOlU MOWARD land In Pre I
by lio vara. Umndi-'- l
olaot No. I.
north by Romero, eouih hv Marela
eaat by ral'road. wet hy Anodar'
I ot Na. I. block R, Raca
ArmlJo addition.
Personal property. 4nn
16.70;

emta: total,

rt

half taxea. $15 07;
7
n-eoata. IS cent; total. $17 St
THOafPBON.
RODA
Vo
to 4. blook 43. Hunlna HUthlan I u
dltkm. Taxe. $1153;
pinn'-71
mala; oaata, M omta; total. i; or.
PRROINOT NO. U.
ALJtBRS. M. L- Houa
ati'l toi,

lit

-

rwaarty formerly belonaina to Mr
N. Baraelano.
Peraonal property, $.o

Tum.

Slot;

,l.tLc5,

BSJCKBTT. W W.
lot
block 7, B. A L. addition

peulty.

;

rent:

cent;

7
$1.08.

total.

.

renn.

iienally,
17
,ot"1. $4.11.

No

7,

Taxe,

lost.

20

BLISS. 8. H.- -M
SWI lot 3 and t.
eel Ion 11, township 10 north, rane

aul;

I

IM

acres.

pualty, I emta;
total, HIS.
CHAVAJAI.,

Taxes.

ousia,

Mtttl.

$1 42,

86

VIVIAN

Tan

I

bonadad north by aeequla, aouth i.v
pablHi roe d, eaat by C. Montoya. w. t
by M. do ArmlJo. Peraonal pnnwri ,
$SS.
Turn, $1 ox; penalty. 7 nnt
coeta. 16 cent; total, $1 60
CHAVBK. ANTONIO Y 8ANCIIi:!
land In Precinct No. is, lio hv imi
varu, boundad north by A. Romero,
outh hy R. Oabaldon. eaat hy m...
quit, weet by A. Montoya. laud r.rt
by too varu, bounded north by A.
Moatoya. aoutti by M. Jaramlllo. eiu-- t
by Arenal. waat hy aeequla. Peraonal
property. 7S. Taa. 114.23;
tM",U' rmia, 7o rem, total,
pin-Jill!7-

CHAVBB.

t and 60 hy
MANI'MI
bounded north hy I). Alhllla,
aoath by A. Oarela, eaat by publlo
road, waat by aeequla.
Personal
properly, 10. Taxea, 88 renin; h
I oeatt; coat, 86 runt, total
70 cmta.
--

300 feel,

-

CMRVANTSS,
DAVID
land
boundad aorth
aouth by a. Martin, aaat by 0. Oonaalc. west hy road

ud

Paraoaai property.

emta;

penalty-- . I
total. 11,10.

Taxe.

136.

twit,

DO

uat.

IS

cents:
WXlUTMtim. MRS. a R. Tat
No. 7 lo 11, blook 4, Romero addition.
.V).
Peraonal
property.
Taxea,
IM.4S: penalty, $103, mot. $1.30
total. tll.M.
OOIXJRR. N. C land. 100 arrea.
actlm 11. townahlp 10, rana 8 at.
Turn. St.70; penalty. II rein. rot.
M cmta: total, li st.
;

OARCIA, PBDRO C

-

and In pre

1

rinct tl. bounded north bv A. A nay a,
oath hy M. Bench-!- , eaat hy Arena),
waat

varu.

by T.

Surhx:

land.

So

hy

HI

ar-a-

.

l,S0

iMtuaded

north, aoutti aad east hy M. Hanchex,
weat by Orut. land 100 by !70
vara, bounded north by P ArmlJo,
aouth by A. am-be-.
earn by public
road, waat by P. Sanrhe. land, S
ere, hounded north by riad. south
by 8. Bam, mat by raad. weet by
P.

land.

ArmlJo.

sere,

4

bounded

north by mad, south by D. Met star ,
eaat bv
west by B. Metigar.
Perm. 1, il property, $80. Tum. $8.08;
eoata, $1.78; total,
-

$i

n

:i
H

,

i .and In prerlnrt
Land 51 by l
tKiumh d norlh by 8. Alxandi-- r
oulh hy Mountain road.
h
A)taiid'-r- ,
nt
hy
imhin- run.l
lanl ?n hv 1tl0 fi.., Ih.iih l, I tior'h
111 Villi. P T,
IV
Ll
Hi. I'll
AllBlll
I
'l
I'llff I Ii lit H .
J UM I H
;,
,i
,
i ti..- i,v

var,

r- -

i

simm--

l

"

..,1.

le

eit

'

.! li

1

i

.1

,

.

.

f

(PRKCINCT

It,

NO.

HAIJUCCKIN.
lvc, block
IT in;

Lot

A.

total. U
HUNKX.

n

B, County Addition.

iuHy, tl

Tin,
t,

W

l

1

rant,

centa,

RONARIK)
Land IS
l
by tO viru, lottBdtol north bjr
nm
Mm ib bjr Prlsets, east by
I
P. Lobm i not by J, Romero.
I

Car-aue-

.

Per-hm-

penal
total.

ifnu;

i.'

KKI

.

i

bounil'
by Cti
by u

niti;

CAfoBAJAJ.
laad
hjr public road, sosth
art by Dobsoa, weet

K

i

h

rr

lt.ll;

Taxes,
oasts, U

$110.

i

i acres.soothLaad
.iu by Armljo,
by

i

bourn'
nu
pKtvain entrance. Mut by Aravljo,
PeraonaJ property
vrert by Sedtl

tin

mat.

Taiea. $114; penalty.
70

ceats:

11

cents, total. $t.W.

IAWKZ, JAOOBO

frit, bounded mirtb

land
by

RnTMHOlAnd

OH AT A.

W by

varaa. bounded north by public
road, aouth and want by Fathers,
earn by () Ijibsta. laid 67 by 90
vara. hounded north by A. Aaaya,
south iiy M. Heoohes. east by river,
public road, persoaal prop
wont l
erty, jo Taw. f.B; penalty. 40
ceMa, iHitii. 7(i ceata: total,
la
KMaUOOUwd
l.rcHHo
t
bk, in by M varas, bouaded
11
Beniby
Oarcla, south
north by
vedca. caat by 8. men. west by road,
bounded north by
land Mi by 5fi
public atrect. auulh by A. Damn, mmK
Peraonal property.
by M Oonxalca.
$1B
Taxes. $6.14; pe,.lty. M cent
coata, 7i centa; total, M.M.
L'tTOKt). JtltMBPHITA
land 60
1.) HHt feet, Imunded north by C. D.
Murphy, south by T. C Oatterroa,
'ant Iiy H Cervantes, wsat by street
land 4n by 40 feat, bounded north
iy c W lwls. south by Stover,
eaat by M Armljo, waat by Main
ivraonal Droparty. na. Tax
airo-- t
$41 46. panally, 11.07; coats, 70
cint. total. Itt.lt.
MARTIN. AJTONtOHLnad U by
r.u v a nu. buundad aorta
by road,
aoutti ii R Ooaaalea, aat by road.
Taxee, $4.M;
by l Oonxalee.
penally. 82 centa; coata, It eanta; total. $1.86.
MARTIN, I.UnWOA M Land It
ti
ii 2 Itft. boundad north by W. D.
jniKK. Mxith by Mountain road, aaat
.
A.
by larla
addition, waat by
7f

M-8-

jw.-.i).-

(t,

(i

I And 16 by 7
vara, boundad
by Parla addition, aoath by
Mountain mad. east by A. A. Omnt,
Personal prop-em- .
weai tiy J. Romero.
IM
Tum, 11141; panaJtr,
i mH, 70 eanta;
$1 :
total. fU.M.
lfouaa
MI(IKIJtAl'Cl. TONT
Peraonal proparty. $ttt
ami Urf.
penalty. M renta: roaia,
Tni-- ,
tr.
nta; total, I10.M.
to
MONTOYA. JtTAN JOW- tm
by
varaa, bounded ortb by R.
Mnritoya. aouth by J. rHMlllla. aaat
by Pathera. wat by It (tofcaldon.

tliint
ii Mh

;

Vronal property, K. Taiea, i.70;
v
f
21 rrnta. rofta, It renta;
tr

.

t83

ml
Mll.l RH lOBK I,.Hotiaa and lot.
II.
ami lot In preilnct t. Ivota
N
i mid 3. block t, rVraa addition.
wt balf taxaa. ( It; penalty,
r.mta, $t 10; total, S7.M.
CMit
I

it

Land hnuadad
road, aontb lv A.
n by
Uai.ii. raat by C. MarntV,
A
iar. la Tazoa. tlO.N; prnalty tl
iata, 15 rests; total,
fiiti :l'I,A.
MfbS. ROaU
tt
l
i'2 raraa. bounded north by Can-tl- ,
by Morrla,
aaat by
in n. aouth
Uiii! , r. wi't by road. lereonal
i,rtt-ri.vin Tasea, 14.46; penalty,
,
iii; itmta, tt renta; total, bytl.Ol.
48
Land M
I'KHKA, 1UVID
rM-!imiidfl north by 1. Paraa, aoath
hv (' dlrard, eaat by prleata, waat by
road. lABd It by It feat,
lilllr
boundt-north by I. Paraa, aouth by
IVrra. iant by Pathera, weat by
V
Mam illlama.
Pereoaal proparty,
11.60; penalty. 10 renta;
i:ti
coik. 70 i.ntu: total. $1.40.
HRVBHIN. B. Iaad bound rd north
i.y (irioana arrqula, south by J. Para
at ly public road, west by I). Pert.
Puraonal property. $li. Taxes, M
Mnalty, t centa; cos's, M
r.iit, total,
mniK.
tl to.

MntNNDM.

north by Oornell

tilt.

t,

T,

H. W
louaslead
Dt'tlAORMOR.
bitundt'd north by N. T. Otttlarrai,
k..utli iiy Mrs. Jobnsoo. east by Main
Htnct. wnat by public road; I acres.
I
Tasss, 17.41;
raonal property.

t0,

tt

costs,

til cenla,

IM.naJty.

cents:

total. tS0.
WH NWtt
WHITINfl. CAKVW
17, township 10, raafle I, 40
i it l.m
sertloa It,
of WW
SK
ai n a
township io north, rang I, 40 acres.
MW4 NB4 arrtlon It, township 10,
taiiK 4. 40 arrea. Tasss, till; pen-a'tcoats, tlOB; total,
26 cenla;
ttMA.
WHITBON, M- - .XDA
H of tW
sa IQ I feet, section 10, townealp
.
ransr t aaat, 71 acres. ITndlrlded

i.

Interest section 10, townLot
ship io, rsnge I east, I arrea
4 adjoining town grant, section t,
township 10, rang I aaat, It acres.
Tasrs, ISM; penalty, It oeata;
coats, ti.06: total. 4J0.
WH4TINO, It.
Un 166 by
1,600 teat, bounded north by Harwoad
Mom. south by C. P. Murphy ; aaat
by Main street: wast by old rirsr
South 1fi feet tot
bed: 6 acres.
Matoadt asV
No. .1, block 1, 1 4i wis
lot No. t,
dltlon. South 1tl
Stnonda addition.
block t, tawi
Tases, IS.07: penally, 10 oeata; oasts,
76 rents: total, Mil.
MARIA S SWH secWHITING.
tion M. township 10 north, range 4
n tercel
caat, 160 acres. One-hal- f
lend bounded north by A. Sandoval,
by
Bare las
south by J. Apodara, east
road, west by river. Personal propTestes, laat half.
erty,
penally, 11 renta; coats, 70 cants;
tots), tl.tO.
om-tMr-

'"t

tt.

I7:

IM(MR

land

AND DODD

bound-

aouth
ed north by Springer
by Rodey and Brltlna, east by Oraai
limits, west by O. Kent. Block 1.
Momero addition. Taaes, $711; penalty,

110.01.

It

coats;

tt.lt;

costs,

PRI0IN0T

total.

NO.

TIUNeMTO
varaa, boundad north by J.
9. Canaeiaria. south by A. J. Cbaf
east by sceqtils. west by P. A rands.
Personal property. Iioo. Taxes, $1.16;
penalty, It cent; costs, 16 cents;
total. $4 io
110 by S90

Und

nWIIMOC'IO

fA RAHAJAI..

bounded north by
liv I)
Maurhfs. south ati'l
Pcraoiial property
went I.y bill
i
p,'nslty, 77
Tu-I1S4K,
fair,
A

150 by I6r vara.i,

Ta-pl- a

cent: costs.
rilAVlCX,

36 rents;
MATBO- -

$l.

total,

land

160

by

varaa, '.oiiiidt-i- t north ty M A
Inianilllo tti'iiUi bv cimiiIs wmt by
H
l'i ri'inal (ir.ip. ilv
'nn.b tuilit

2'xi

if

,

,

i

.

'

nu nil'

mi'H
-

'

tin
:

ii'it'

t.i,

'
jii.

t
i

ii.il
ii

4'4

III
.i-

-

'I
i

h

tt

1

!. t

.

,,.

aor-ann-

ttt

ata

tt

tttl.

-

tt.tl

.Juil

'

es:

imiea.

,,1,

K-

Ul.

u

".

ttt40.ll.

tt

miM

i.t a

tt:

Mon-toya-

tt

10 by 178

road, south
Rliinmaiin Brothers, mat by
b
writ by O TruJIIlo. Persons!
property, tlfo Tsxea, MM; peualty.
1 cents: coats. IB centa; total. $0.00.
I

114

t

.

44

'Hi-- ,

arr
Bros, addition. Taxes. 12?", penalty.
acre"
Stnth hslf lot No. 4. Mnrk in rla east ly (I Toaiaa, weat by A M Intereat) about
timlhiued
10 oenis; eostk. to renta. total, tlso. Kaatirn addition. Tases, tl.lt. pea Orleans.
Prsrtlonal lot No. A all 7 tine fourth of
centa, total to t, block
Apodsca a Mltton Intereat Bernsve Montane Orsnt frti,
OARTIA, VAUStlK)
land 10 by 66, Lots Nos 6, 7. snd , btoek 1, P alty, r, 7 centa- mats,
ft
U.wh 2, H Ap-- i fourth of SO varaa In Ra,iche ! Han
lot. No l, 2.
varaa. hounded north by P. Oarcla, Armljo Broa. addition Taxes. $10.13; 11 7
4
laasatl
addition Iota Noa. 1. 4. Mock Maieo weat of Rio Oraade. with taw
No
Lot
It. ttBMamldaaa
smith by M. A. Jsmatllto, aaat by P. penslty. tint, ront. go cents; total
t, 8. Apoaaca addition. Lot No
Hon of grove. I ota F. O. H, 1. J. K.
Taxes,
addition
U.4t
f'sndelarln, waat by hills. Personal ftl.lt.
block B, J. Apoaaca sdllthm
Per ointslnlng shout 1 18 acres. I'ndl
property, tioo. Taias, $10.0; peaal- Ko , Mnck A. naca a Armljo 7 renin, oat a, M aaajta; total
property, WW. Taaes. tns.tt; vided Intereat In Cnnada de Ran
ty. to centa, costs. It cents; total.1 Edition.
, block t. Hwb sonal
Baat 25 feet tot
Taxea. ptio; penalty, to
A piece of land
in
$1171.
sn.
Ing Highland adtlHhM. Taxes. It.to. penalty, (III: cosu, fl.on; total. IHego grant
'centa: coata. to cenla: total,
10.
Precinct No. I, bouaded north by J.
OARCIA. A. Y MONTOYA land
lot No 7, block A. Baca Armljo penslty, It cwats; oaata, to rents; to 171ABAN
.
Caado-lartaMONTOYA land M by R. Armljo, aoath by Boktmoo
100 by tot varaa, boandad
north addition
Tases. M.IO; penalty, to tal. tt.it.
Con
of
by
n.
Monies
too
aras,
fence
east
bv
booaded
north
C.
W.
20
aouth and aaat bv
rents, total, 16.60.
lawls estate cents: coat.
Bast It feat lot No. I. Mock I, Bare la. aouth by R. Bare la, east trarea or Pcdmn Celli. weal by Ooatra
,
, Hnalng
aeat I.y aewmla. land M by too
XM N
Highland asMRIon Tasss, by hilts, west by Jltch
bhlfk , 8 Apo,iPm
Vatoa of
laad Aceqsla de Boeqn
sras. btmnded north by C. W. Law a dltoII
Taxes, (1I.U; penaHy. H It to; penalty, 16 aaat a; costs. M
by too varaa, bwinded north
property, ftto Taxes, $01.10:
aomh by J. Armljo, aaat by 0. Lewis.
rants; total. MJt.
,
N etBU. to,.,, tttM
by J. A. JaratailR sooth by B.
peaalty. $1
coata. II.M; total
weat ny aceqnia. uma si ay 4 so
ijni No. a Uoak a a Aatataea ad
sat 16 feet lot Ma, t. Mock I,
JarasBllto. weat by $46,M.
varaa, bouadeti norta by n. Arnim dltlon. Taiea. $11.11; aaaatty. 61 Hunlag Hlshlaad addition Taxes Armljo.east by P.110
by no
Laad
Moa. It. 10
HNCKRR M M -lsouth by !. Armljo. east by S. Oar- cents, coata. to cents, total, $11.11.
coata,
tt.tfl; penalty, II
bounded north by p. Oarcla, south II. tt. It. 14. block K. MaaAetl B. A
Pereoaal
cla. weat bv A. Romero.
I.
Balvabtoek
tot
total,
centa;
No.
I.
East half
and east by P. Jaramlllo, west by R.
Value of psrarasal propproperty. $100. Taiea, Met half. dere addltloa. Taiea. 6I4.U; peaal- fx No. 4. black tt, Rnnlng High mate dttch. Personal property, tan. erty,addltloa
last half of laaea,
tlto
It IB. penaHy. t cents; coata. $1.06: ty. 7t centa; costs. 10 cents; tout, land addition. Tasea, ff.M: penalty Tasea,
tin OS; penalty, Il.tO; coats. $4t.M; peaalty. SB 11: oosts. II.M;
total. 11.10
1 1 1.41,
asata; easts, tO sasta; total t0.40. ft nsi total, sai.as
total. 141 M.
OARCIA, JOfUt Y CHAVUS--lan- d
No. 1. block p, H. H south ad
ml mmi
I. blank to. B. A L. addl- uSUlHav n x
IM No.
MA MAN P
Lots I,
6fl by 100 varaa bounded north by m
rmmmm
mmmtmiim,
iia i dtllM. Tasea. xT.tl: Benaltv.
wide, boundad north by J C. Torres, 10.RtTHRHART.
btook I. Peres aoatttoa. VaJao of
- hHh)i
coata. go oeata; tata . ta.4n.
Jaramiiw. swaia oy pawtss ism - mwu; costs. 10 cwats; total, to cents.
j.
h,
Mi.
101. M;
persoaal
Taxaa,
property, ftn
weat ny rotaeast ny a.
No I, block g. northern addbf by river. Laad 17 var..a wide, houad-U(t No, B bloek to. B A L. Sddl
tt.61; cists, 40 ceats; total,
t$ linn Taaaa SS
111.60; Penalty. Ml A mMt, Ka fl
TSXS.
umttmUw
praKH,
niiia.
n penalty,
lam,
I ttOB.
t.in;
k.
eanta; casta. 16 oeata; total,
sr. i a. atcKlaaay, aaat by hills, weat hp $0617
tmsi.
oeata; coata. M rents; total. 00 oaata.
o. i. hioet I, wort hern addb Hver.
COm INOTON. H R -- Piece of
JARAMIlaX), PWRO Laad too
ixH No. 10. blnek 10. B. A L. addl
Piraaaal wronertv. $76. Tasea.
by too varaa. bonaded north by A. Hon. Taiea, M cenU: penalty, 4
" Tasea. tio.ll; penalty
70 land in Precinct No, tt, betag lot B,
peaalty. $1.46: coata.
In Ruts tract I ot Noa. t. t, I. btoek
to centa: total, lio to. m.nla total,
Moa toys, south by R. OabaMoa. aaat cents, coats. 10 cants: total, 00 seats
8 Hunins Hlghlaad
N
Taxaa. $00 70:
by aeequla. weat by W. A. Moatoya.
t. Moak I. Northern addl-- .
Uh Mo. u, block M, B. A U add)
a.
peaalty. $0.18; coata,
Taxes, tw.M; fatialty, $1.01;
$1.16;
7T-total.
Laad to by to varaa. hounded north. Hon. Taxes M cants; peaalty. 4 "
tag $71.14
CHAWS.
coata. to oeata: total Stt.ir..
so
an
aouth. aaat and waot bv P Jaramlllo. mi.- . h ; 100 by
.
aw
nownoea
avaa.
norw
.lose
;
sd.ll-No
Lo
bleak
4.
$7
I,
41;!
Jtarthern
Tases,
Persotial property. 0
OHAVRB, aVtwsrdo Small pteee of
Lot No II. btoek M, R.
U addl
tiy uraat. eaat ny a. ianuis.
ti ni-- souta
penalty, 17 cents
seats; peaally, 4 tkm. Taxes. faa.ag; paaait
Hon. Taxes,
100 laad In Precinct No 6. fractloaal Lota
by
by
weat
Ia:id
J
Caatoria.
II
total,
cants;
M
ttl.15
total tail.
00
cnta; costs, 10 eaaU; total.
seats
Noa. I. 1 s. t. V 6. 7. 8. btoek U Maa-- ;
yards, bounded north by L. Paana, dell
Lot Mo 7. I lock 11. R. A I. addl-- '
lot No. 6, block I, Jtarthern addl south
ion hv
R A R addltloa. Lots Nob. 1. t.
iitHBt
by public road, east by river
16
cents;
tO;
tanalty
"on.
Taxes.
varaa!
4
16
peaalty.
costs;
Hon.
260
Tains.
bounded north by R. Oabalby 100 yards 1, 4. ft. fi 7 s. t. block 10. Arattto 1,r
west by ditch. land
.
ceata;
tti
total,
Js-t"cents,
cents;
00
M
costs.
total,
by
cenU;
weat
by,
don, nonth
mad, east aad
north by .1. famehes, south by Otero addition Lot No. I, bloss
R. nabaldon.
LM JfO. S, blOCIt 11, n.. ft U aflOl"o i. tuonn a, iwon' n. soui Jbounded
Laad 04 by too varaa
PadHla. eaat by public lands, weat Baca sdditkm. Value persons! propcents;
Taxes. It.to : aeaalty
boundad north by road, aoath by J tloa. Taiea, M cents: penaHy. 4 "
tltn. last half taxea. $1111:
by bills.
Persoaal property, $1,106 erty,
cenls; total. $0.10.
Ranches, west by P, A nays.
Per oeata: costs, to cents: total. 00 oaata. osts. 10
Tases,
peaalty. $1.41: costa peaalty. ti lt; costs. tt.M; total.
t40.lt;
Lot No. I. block 3. Northern addl
Taxes, ttJO;
sonnl property, $10.
Iot Mo. I. bbjok tl. B. A U addl Hon.
tM.tt
Taxes, tt.tl: penalty
cenU; $1.06; total. $61.66.
penaHy. 41 cents; costs, 70 cents' Hoa. Taaas, M cents; peaalty. 4
OKH.nKRS. VYIUJAM B laad la
.
.
an A.i. etwta M Bimtm: total UM
PRSCINCT NO. .
PreulBot No. It, bouaded north by
total. $10,40.
OITIIOHRBE,
MAXMIANO
4.
Mock
11.
Northern addl
land road to Indian aeaool. eaat by acequbt
Not Mo. 10. block tl. B. A L. aadl-MANU
LOMATA, ANAarrOCHA
Tasea. tt.to; PraaRy. 15 cents; Ito by too varaa, bounded north by B. lata Noa. M. tt. SI. St. 14. btoek II,
4 ,tOBnorthi"0"- - Taias, 10 cents; penalty,
Janit OhavL anaoatT'aast
C.
by
Caadelarla,
Outlerres,
south
U
costs,
oeata;
to
n
total
N M. T.
oeata
total.
ion Personal prop:
Bad
bvV
tt No. 11. block I. Northern ad oast by hills, west by T. Padllla. laad erty. $4M.Co. addl'
I
No. It. block II. 8. A I add!-- '
Taic ?"08: penalty.
17
by
varas,
ion
aad
bounded
north
Taxes,
r,
Oa7tog7
dltlon
IltO;
4
16
cwats;
Taxes,
totsl, IMJO.
F
raraa.
aoath by llfeld, eaat by railroad, west tt.M:
6fl cenU CenU; costs. tO OSatS; total. tt.tO
C1H:.i0Rli MR?' C. M 4a4s Nos.
south by S. Candntarla. east by see oaata! noata 7. 10 conla total.
I .and so by son varaa
by
scequia.
of
No
Northern
btoek
nd
:
I,
a i.iock M. N
R
II.
7,
B.
block
Lot
No.
A
SI.
addl
U
6.
- !. t.
quia, weat by J.
caademrta. per
Tases. tt.to : penalty, i bouaded north by N. Candelarta. aouth m
4
Co addition
ttts.lt.
aoaal property, $10. Taxes. $1.10: Hon. Tnsea, Ifl cents: penslty.
by B Outlerres. east by la ntrada,1 penalty. $11.17: coats, Taias.
costs, to oaata; total. 13.10
$1 61
toial.
pxralty, 10 ceata: coats, 70 cents; to- cents; costa. to evais; total, 60 cents.,17. block 10. Fares Tasea weat by A Rarela. land to by S00' W6.00
Lot
No.
addlB.
I,
A
Lot
No
block
U
It.
.
tal,
;
fares, hounded north by M. Oulterres
peaalty. to ceata; coata.
4
16 cents:
penalty.
ANT) HA INT
A lout in
tloa.
Taias,
CHflJIBttB
MONTOYA. A BRAN Laad NO by
south by road, eaat by hills, weet by acrea of laad, hounded im '!i by
coats, to cants; totaL CO cents, cents; totay. 10.10.
too varaa, bounded north by J. Ar- ceata:
No II. btook 10 Parea Taxes Oarcla A Padllla. Personal property Brltlna. sooth by TIJeraa road, east
Mo 0. block It. B. A L. addl- Lot
mljo. aoath by B. Moatoya. aaat by A.
$1,776.
last half tasea, tOI.OR; pen
Hon. Taxes. M oaata: peaalty. 4 tt.to; penaHy. 10 centa;
Belvedere addition, weat hv rail
weat ay
Anfttjo.
ally. $1.16: coata. $1.40; total $67 41. bv
coata. to oaata : total. 00 cenU centa; total. tO.10.
centa:
road. Tases. $!S!.M: penally. $ll.M:
M by 100 varaa, bounded north by
10
No.
block
Pares Tasea
tt.
PRS0INCT NO. 0.
lat No. 10. btoek II. B. A L. add!
costs. 16 cents; total. $144 18
by P.
A. Saaehas, aoath aad aaat
to
ARMUO, DfBOO land 100 by too
Hon. Taias, M eanta; penalty, 4 $1.10: penally, to coata: coats,
CRAMOTR. MttS. UBRIaV Baat half
Jaramlllo, weat by aeequla. Imm cents;
6.10.
ceats;
by
vares,
R.
00
total.
Sanoaaz, lot No I, block F, Armljo No. I adbounded north
cents
coats, 10 cants;
bouuded north by M. Apoaaca. soatk i Lot No. 11. block 11,total.
No, SO, btoek 10, Pores Tases south by Ii. Satarala. east by aeequla.
H. A I addi
14
dition All lots II. II, south half lot
by CJraat. east by Barvbt. weat by. tion.
Tassa, 10 ceata: penaHy, 4 It.to ; ; peaalty, to coata; costs, SO weal by public road Personal prop- hv block 17. Mastern addition Value
property,
$60, ceata; coats, 10 cents;
Oram.
Personal
erty,
$86.86; penslty. or peraonsl property. $16
00 centa cents; total. $0.10.
io.
Taxes.
total.
ft
Tasea,
Tasea, $1.16: peaalty, 14 cants; coats
No I. btoek I. Romero sddl-Ho- $1.81. costs, SS cents; total, $38 61
ImI No. II. block It. R. A I addl4 MOO: penalty. $1 71: coata so eeats:
$1.01; total. 14.06.
Tasea, to coata: penalty. S
SANniMB. TOMAS laad too by total., $36.61.
tloa. Tasea, M centa; peaalty. 4
OI4SMttNT-IaSAHKACtNO.
ad
100 varaa. bounded north by 0. Ranceata; costs, 10 cents; total, 60 oeata cents: costs, to coata; total, tl.lt.
nOHSON. M. W - lxrta Nos 1.1. 1,
100 by 1.000 varaa bouaded north by
Mo 1. bkmk I. Romero addi- ches, south, east and west by public I. block 61. N. M T Co
Ijoi No 7. block It. It. A L addiaddition
M.
by
M. Jaramlllo. aouth
ttaos. saet tion Taxaa, 10 cents; peaalty. 4 tion. Tasea, 00 coats; penalty, 6 road, laad ion by 100 varas. bonded Pereoaal
proparty.
$80R
Taxes.
by Arena!, weat by Hills. Personal cents: coats. N cants; total. 00 cants eeniaW ooets, to centa; total. $1.16.
north by P Armljo, south and east by
$8 11 costs. M oaata;
penalty.
property. $to. Taias, $711: peaaKy
by
Lot No. I. btook I, Momero addi- public road, west
sand hills. land total. $07.07.
I.ol No. t. block It. B. & L. addi16 cents; costs. 16 cents: total. II
tion.
Taxes, 10 centa; penalty. 4 tion. Taias, 10 centa; peualty. 6 100 by 300 varas bouaded north by A.
IKMW. NH laad inn by IM feet,
M.
Romero,
costs,
by
centa:
$1.16.
to centa; total.
south
Sancbes. east by bounded north by C. Osrcis. sooth by
60 by cents; coats. 10 cents; total. 00 centa
SAVADKA, TtttKXnO-La- nd
Looms,
Armljo,
by
weet
No.
P
Ixm
Lot
4,
addiaddiL.
block
A
It.
Romero
land road, east by Oraade, weat by Ptyna.
It.
t&o varaa, bounded
Im No. t. block 11.
north by A
Savedra, aouth by J. A. Jaramlllo tion. Tases, 10 cents; peaalty, 4 tion. Taiea, to coata; penalty, 6 100 by 10 o varas, bouaded north by Peraoaal property. $00. Taiea. $41.01;
by
coata,
If.
Oalteaos
ceata;
Juan
J
south
$1.16.
Oarcla.
10
to
by
ooets,
H.
by
cents;
eeatr.
total,
total.
cents:
N. Anaya.
reals:
eaat
Oarcla, west
penalty, $1.06; coata, II ceats; total,
Peraoast property. $70. Tases, $6.06:
lot No. to, block II. II. A L. addl lat No. to. Mock 4. Romero addl east by J. Romero, west by Y. Lueero, J4S.76.
peualty, 14 cants; costs, II ceata; Hoa. Taiea, 16 cants; penaHy, 4 tloa. Tasea, 00 coata; penalty. A land inn by too varas. hounded north
DRY, O M -I-No t. block 7,
aad eaat by public road, south by N Hnalng Highland addition Persoaal
ceata; coats, to oeata; total, 00 cents. cents: oasts, to coata; total, $1.16.
total, tt.76.
Lot No. 11. block 13. II. A L addl-HoSAYMORA, ANASTACIO
lat No It. btoek 4. Romero addl- Heaved ra, west by J. R, Ranches Per- property. $16 Tasea, $17 70; penalLaad
eoaal property. 11,466. last kail ty, tl.lt; costs. M oaata;
Tasea, 16 ceata: peaalty, 4 tloa. Tasea, M coata: penslty.
loo by 400 varus, bounded north aad
total
costs., $18.11
tases. $41.66; penalty,
south by J. Armljo, aaat by J. M. cents; costs. 10 cents; total, 60 ceata cents: costs, to cents; total. $1.16.
No. 1. btoek I. N. J Ranches $1.76: total. $46.41.
Lot No. II, block II. B, A L. addl
Jarmlllo, waat by J. Mora. Persoaal
PPJNHiOVB. R P Ia4s Nos. I. I
property, $110. Taias, tt.17: penab tloa. Taxes, M cants; penalty, 4 addition.
Tasea. $1.11; penalty,
PRRCINOT NO. 11.
block
4.
Northers addition, lata
600 by MO Noa
aad
ly, 41 cents; costs, It cents; total centa; oonta.tO cents; total, to oenia cents: costs, to cents: total, tlio.
HUBRtB.L, J.
M. 11. block 6. Northern adLot No 6, block I. N. J. Ranches varas, bounded north by Hubbell
Lot No. 7, btoek II, B A U addi
A dition.
$0.16.
proparty.
$111
Peraoaal
tion. Tases, 16 cents: penalty. 4 addition, faxes, $1.01 : penslty, 7 Chaves, south by public road, eaat by Taxes. $0116; peaalty, $4 ifl: costs,
P . SGI NOT NO. 14.
'
oaata: total, to cenla cents: costs. If cenls: total, tt.to.
road, weat by F. Chaves laad IM by tl.on, totsl. $07 76.
APOOACA. SATBIO land 11 by cents; costs,
No 1. block 1. N. J. Ranches too varas, hounded north, south, aaat
11 vnras. hounded
addl
m No. t. block 14.
north by Dunbar
Preclact
OARCIA. JHSTIMANO
4
10
7
Taxes,
addition.
penalty.
by
penalty,
by
cents:
public road, aaat
If.at:
Dunbar tioa. Taiea,
south
and west by road, land too by too No tl, piece of land Ito by 140 varas.
10
coats,
cents:
cents;
60
10
oaata.
M.
total,
ceata;
roots,
by
total,
wast by B. Mora.
St.tO.
J.
coats:
bounded,
varas. bocaded orlh
Reaches, bounded north by Lutheran church,
laad
Lot No. I, btoek 3. N. 4. Saaehas south Iiy ditch, east by river, weat by south by TIJeraa road, aaat by TrotLot No. t, block 14, B. A L. addlnorth by J. R. Apodaoa. aoath by M
Otero, east by Aeequla Madra, weat tloa. Tasea, II ceats; penalty, 4 addition Tasea. $1.IS; paaaHy, 7 road. laad loo by too varaa. hound- ter, weal by Third street. laad in
ed north by F. Hubbell. south by J. Prer'nci No. II. II by 71 feet, boundby P Oabaldoa; tS acres. Taias cents; costs. 10 cents; total, 00 cants-Lo- t cents; costs. 10 cenls: total, tt.to.
.Lot No. II. btoek 1. N. J. Saaehas M. Benches, east by river, weet by ed north by N. Oarcla. aouth by OarNo. io, block II. B. A L, addi$1 OS;
penalty. 7 centa: costs, 70
peaalty, 7 Met agar.
tion. Taxes. 10 cents: penaHy. 4 addition. Taxes,
cents: total,
Paraonal property, t!16 cla, east hy public road, weat by C
by cents; coata. 10 eanta: total, 00 ceata. ceata; costa, 10 ceats; total, tt.to.
MLWKM.L, PHDRO land
171
Tases. $81.17: penalty, $1.61; costs Camp. laad Precinct wn. I, in by
Fraction Lota Noa. 5 and I, block 11 40; total, $16.86.
1,600 varas, bounded north by Torres
Urt No. 4. block 11, R. A L. addl
ton varas. bouaoea north by Ostler-rex- ,
south by M. Oallesms, east br CI rant, Hon. Taiea, 10 cants; penalty, 4 9, Northern; fraction lo's Noa. 6 aad
PRBOINOT NO. M.
sooth by Armljo, east by Caadela;
H.
O.
Spot.
Taxaa. $7.10
CHAVRR,
west by D. Torres. laad 100 by 400 cents: oaata. 10 oaata; total. 00 centa. 7. block I,
BBNOASLADO
laad rla, west by public road Land Pre16
10
penalty.
cents;
costa.
coats: 100 by too varaa. bouaded north by A clact No. It. bouaded north by CathoLot No. 6, block II. R. A L. addivaraa. boundad north, souUi, aaat and
west by (Irani.
Personal property, tion. Taxes, 10 cents; penalty, 4 total, tt.lt.
J. Chaves, south by M.
xoei lic church, south and east by Perea,
00
given
Notice
Is
cents;
penaHy.
coats,
further
centa:
total,
10
that the by hill, west by J Chaves. laad IM weat by public road. laad Preetaet
$116.
Tasea,
oeuM.
$l.4t;
Lot No. I, block It. B. A L. adtU-tlo- undersigned tax collector for Barns by ton varas, bounded north by A. J. No. is. bouaded north iy purine mad
cents; coats, 70 cenls: total. $116.
Taxes, St cents; penalty, 4 Kilo county, will on the flrst Monday Chaves, south by P. Paraa, east by P. south by leaches, east by owner
OUTIRRtK, MANURL land. Of)
seres In Alemeda grant, land, 40 cents: costs. 10 cents; total, 00 cents of November, 1004, offer for sale at Harris, west by B. Spits. Persoaal west by public road laad Preclact
No. 7. block II. H. A U addi- public auction at the front door of property, $110. Taxes, $18 11: penal- 8. bounded north by Apodara, aouth
Per
acres la OJo Mareeki grant.
Tasea, tt.M; tion. Tasea, SO coats; penalty, 4 the court house of said county, la the ty, $1.16; costs, TO cents; total. $16.10 by Candelarta. eaat and west by nubsoaal property. $104
penalty, 11 centa; costs, 70 ceata: coata; costs. 10 cents; total, 60 ceata manner provided by law, the propCHAWS. ANTONIO JOSK land ile road. M by t"0 varas. laad PreLot Mo. t. block nt, B. A L. addi- erty set forth aad described In the
by 600 varaa. hounded north by J. cinct No. 8. 60 by 400 varas, hound
total. tt.tO.
oeata; penalty, 4 foregoing list, or so much thereof as a. Candelarta. south by Albuquerque d north by Oarcla. south by Caadela
JARA'MtLLO.
BBN1TO Imsrove- - tion. Taiea,
manta oa govaramant laad. Personal cents; coats, to cants: total, 00 cents. may be necessary to realise the re land company, eaat by M. Qarcls, rla. eaat by Orlego, west by Outlerres
4xi( No. t, btook II, R. A L. addi- spective amounts due. and l Mat said west by hills, land too by 800 varas,
property. IMS. Taxes, $M11; penlaad M by too varaa In Precinct No.
tota tion Tasea, to cents; penalty. 4 sale will be ooatlaued from day to imunded north by P. lapes, east by 8. booaded north by Michel, south by
alty, tl.lt; coats, II cents:
$.4 00
eeats: costs, 10 cents; total. 00 cents. day. not sxceedlag sixty days, until Oarcla. west by aeequla. Persoaal Candelarta. oast by Orlego, west by
OCHtrBMRT, rttlMtO laad 600 by
Lot No. 1. block 17, B. A L. addl all of said proparty has
aa disposed property, ll.ooo. Taxee. SI7 41; pen Csndclarts. land M by M0 varas la
sawta tloa. Tasea, SO oaata; penalty, 4 of.
l.ww varas. nouaaoa nortn.
alty, si.ia; costs, 41. us; total. sai.iB Precinct No 8. hounded north a
00
weat
30
ceats;
by
coats.
ceats
Peraoaat
total,
east aad
FRANK A. HrntMLL.
cants:
MAN1TVL
Oraat.
JARAMIMXl,
ANTONIO aouth try Orlego, eaat and west by
property. 1161. Taxes, to.!!; soaal.
17. B. A L addl Treasurer aad
OoJIeetor o
Lot No. I,
land too by too varas, bouaded Aeequla Barela Persoaal proparty,
ty, 11 cants; costs,
cants; total Hon. Taxaa, 10 eeats; penslty, 4
A
by
by
B.
.
Beraallllo county, New Mexico,
J.
north
J. Qareta.
south
last half tases. 181,78; pea
ceats; coats, to eeats; total. 00 ceata.
17.16.
east by road, weat by hills. land 400 ally. SI OS: coats. St 16; total $41 M
First publication, Augut 1, 1M4.
Lot No. S. block 17. B. A L. addl
by 600 varaa, bounded north by B. J
PRBOINOT NO. tO.
OOBBftti,
HUDvWO lat No I,
bound tloa. Taxes, 10 cants; peaalty. 4
mUNIBR, W4U.IAM-la- nd
Jaramlllo, aouth by C. Baraelao, eaat block 17. Htinlus Highland addltloa
NOT LRtf THAN MO AO.
ml north by M, Muglcr, south by In ceats; costs, 10 coats; total. 00 cants
Notice Is hereby given that the fol by Araael Prodogoeo, west by public Taxes $84.14. peaalty. $1.71; coats,
Lot No. 4. block 17. B. A
lowing Hat ooataiaa the n asses of the road, laad too by too varas, bound- 10 cents: total. MS su.
dlsn school, east by Fourth street
tlaO.
Taxes Hon. Taxes, 16 cents: penalty, 4 owners of alt property upon which ed north by M. Jaramlllo, south by
Personal probity,
( Unknown
W. C.
HAXtSLOfKB,
f 11.81: pcaali v, 64 renta; costs, II cents; costs, 10 cenls; total, 00 cento the taxes levied la the year IMI, la Sisters of Charity, east by public heirs of) lats Nos. It to 17, lorta
cenla; total, It I.M.
Ut No. 6. block 17, B. A L. addl and for the territory of New Mexico road, west by j. a. Jaramlllo. Laad slve block II. N. Mfa T Co fit)add!
ft
RUTHgWtMU)
1
Wtamla
i l.a.
t
Htrks,
laad Hon. Taxes, 10 centa; penalty, 4 county of Bernalillo, and the city of 16 by M varas, bounded north by T. tMffl
CTtajats
itfinaj fatau.
wai, aw .
roisss i, ts,
bounded north by Xenuel Bros., aouth cents; coats, to cants; total, 60 cents Albuquerque amounting to mere than Outlerres. south by J. A. Jaramlllo, M. T. Co addltloa. (at No. tl. Mock
by
H. Becker
by r. Armljo, east
Lot No. I. block 17. B. A L.addl 118. have become delinquent, together east by J. F. Caadelarla, west by pub- 10. N. M. T. Or., addltloa. Lots Nos
west by Bsrsls
del Aroys Seoo', tloa. Taxes, so oaata; peaalty. 4 with a description of the property lic road. Persoaal property, $1,161. I snd tt. btoek It. N. M. T. Co ad
acres,
cents;
tases
coats, 10 (Mints : total, M cents and the amoul of taxes. iiaaM!aa aad Taxee. $77.61: peaalty, $171; costs dition, lat No. ll, bbjok sa, N. M
about 16
last half
No. 7, block 17, B. A U addl costs due opposite each asms sad $1.40; total. $01.70.
1611: penalty, IK cents; costs, I.
T Co addition. Lota I. 7. btoek It,
ceats; penalty, 4 description, together with a separata
tloa. Taxes,
ocuts; total, 6.7I.
MONTOYA, ABBAN laad 61 by N. M. T. Co. addltloa. Lota Nos. It.
U)PRK, CARLOS R1T1S YLaa cants; coats. 10 cents; total, 00 coata. statement of the tasea due oa per- too varas. bounded north by B. Bay tt, 14, btoek N. A. A P. aadltlOB
to by 60 varaa, boundad north by
Lot No. I. block 17. B. A Laddl- - aonsl property, where the several rein, aouth by 0. Barela. east by hills, I .ota Nos. t. 10. block O. A. A F, ad
4 taxcr are due from the
ama owaor west by ditch, laad Sit by 400 varas, dittos
road, south by aeequla. aaat br 1' Hon. Taxaa IS fuMita aawaHv
lata Noa. II. tl, tt, 14,
.. tnial an aaata I or
mall M
Lopes. land to hv so varaa, tmuaaea
owners:
bounded north by J. A. Jaramlllo block P, A. A P. addltloa. tats Nog.
Lot No. 0, btook 17, B. A L. addl
north by U Lopes, south by M Sa
PftlOIMOT NO IS.
south by B. Moatoya, east by P. Jara- t, to, 1!. II, block T, A. A P. addiL. U
tloa. Testa, M cents; penalty, 4
dillo. east by road, wast by R. Sad
land. 100 acres mlllo, weat by R. Armljo. land la tion lats Nos. 1. 6, 7. I, block V.
Io.
laad 100 varaa wldo to moan ceata: coats, 10 coats; total. 10L. eeats. Taxes, ttfi.a; peaalty. 11.71; costa. Precinct No. II. Ilfl by IM varaa. A. A P. aodltlon. Lots Noa. 10, If,
k441 16 cents; total. M7.70.
Lot No. 10. btoek 17. R. A
ooondad aorta by P. Oarcla, aoath aad II. block W. A. A P. addltloa. lata
talaa. boundad north by Aroys, weat
varas, Hob. Tasea, M centa; penalty, 4
by J. A. Oarcla. Laad 66 by
W. H. land horaded east by P. Jaramlllo, waat by mala Noa. I to II, Inclusive, block Y, A. A
MOOtUC.
bounded north by Arrays, aoath by ceats; coata, 10 cents: total,1 00 coats north by L. Hunlok, south by Staters, ditch.
Lota Mns I. 10. It.
Perao&el property, $00. Tases P. addltloa
Brant, eaat by O. Oarcla. wast by J
Lot No. 11, block 17, B. A L. addi- aouth by road, waat by Moatoya: 16 tto.og; peaalty. $1 60; ceata. $1M; block X. A A P addltloa. Fraction
4 acres
pi..,erty, $106. total, $18.01.
Persoaal
lota Nod 11 to It Inctttstve block U
fatlerrei. Peraonsl property, tta, tion. Taxaa, U cents; peaalty,
Tales, 7.0; peaalty, It seats; oaata ceata; coats, to cents; total. Ou oaata Taxes. tlt.Ol, penalty. $1.14, coats.
A A P addition.
lata Noa 4, I, 0,
PRBCIMCT MOtt.
10.
lit No. It. block 17. B. A L. addi- It cents; total, I4LM.
9140: total,
Im 10, block (', eoaot frontage,
lata
IARAMILLO.
PSBfBCTO
SANDOVAL,
FRANCISCO
land tion, Taxes, 16 cents; peaalty, 4
PRK0IN3T NO. I.
provemeats oa gov era meat laad New. 10, II, It. 18, block I), depot
a.-by
60 by 111 varaa, bouaded north
cents; costs, 10 cenls: tota. 00 oaata
A MdBtl, T
eeUoa tl, Personal
Taxaa, $! 47,11; peaalty
property,
$010.
Taxea froatags
A. Candelarta. south aad
west
liOt No. I. btoek 16. B. A L. addi- towashlp 10, raage t eaat, too acres. $SK.I, peaalty. $1.74; centa, 16 eeats; 17.16: coata. 14 JO: total, iiss.os.
x
Runs, east by road. Laad 60 by 160 tion. Tasea, M eeats; penalty, 4 Taxes. $26 M, soaalta,
costs, total. $17 16.
;
KASffR.DINB. BMMA R - Piece of
varas, boundad north by A. Gaad
cants: coats. SO cants; total, 00 oaata II cents; total. itt.ll.
JQitN Milasross
lode taal corner TIJeraa road and Ketoaer
OBASS.
A VM A
Adobe 14 761.
Lot No. 10, block tt, B. A Laddl-tlon- . BstCKttR,
srit, south by owner, eaat by ace
Poison lode 4 HI aeiea aveuae. bouaded north by umtrares,
quia, wast by public road. Pereoaal
Tasea, SO cents ; penalty, 4 houae la Islets. Personal proparty, Tasea.
peaalty. $1.14; coata eouth bv THoras road, east l d weat
property, $60. Tales,
Peraoaal prop- by Keleber aveaue.
tt: peaalty cents, costs, 10 cents; totsl, 60 cents $460. Taxes. $14.10: peaaRy, $1.10: 86 eeats; total,
Uit No 11. hlock tt. B. A U addi- coats, St centa; total. I26.M.
Tasea, $40 44: penalty,
II cents; costs. 70 oaata; total. tl.lS
ARM IK). J. R A piece of land in trty, $ioo.
O SOROS
H. North tion. Tsxea. 36 recta; penalty. 4
WALTUR,
oirRtrue. JliANfTA a. DnV-taa- d
Precinct No. I, houadod aorta by $147: costs. II osala, total, $61 M
BUM A R., BT AL.
HABOB.DIMB.
half lot No. t. block I. Belvedere ad centa; coata. 10 centa; total. 00 cents liounded north by public rata, aoath laad a of Monies Coatrares, aoath by
Uit No. IS, block IS, II A L.addl-Hon- . by Itarels, east by I. ttedllla. weat lamln of J P Marks, east by same m 4. 8. block C. depot frontage
dltlon
Tasea. last half, tt.to pen
I .and
Taxea, 36 or.. .'a, penalty, 4 by river; 7 acre
total
allv, It oeata; costs, 10
bounded weat bv Aeequla of Duraaos. A Uta Noa A. 7. I. I, black D, depot
04;
peaalty
centa; costs, to centa; total, 10 oeata north by L. Sedlllo, aoutb by
$6.16.
Taxes,
piece of land In Precinct No. I, bound--d frontage.
Lot No 7, block 5. B. A L. addleaat by railroad, west by SecUNKNOWN OWNS B0.
north by Maxlmlano Ortagoa, south $1.40: coata, U N; total. Ml 70.
Tases, S6 cents; penalty, 4 ond street; I acres. Land bounded by Marcus Oarcla, eaat by aeequla,
No. l. block F. A. P. addition tloa.
W tat No. I. block
HAttM
ceats; cents; costs, SO cents; total, to cents north by B. Sedlllo. south by R. F. weat bv r'ver Piece of laad la Pro- 17. Huaiag Hlghlaad addition. Lota
10
penaHy,
$6.10;
Taxes.
8,
No.
Lot
block A, County addltloa Peres, east by Second utreet, wee. by duct N:. I, liunded orth by Isldor Noa. 111. 816. block so, FOirview
coata. to cents; total, tt.to.
bit No. 1. block II, Armljo y Otero Taxes, 00 cents: penalty, S cents: Rarela. 7 68 acres. I snd hounded Apodara. south by Olralda Ortega Tasea. Ml 04; peaalty. tt.M; onata,
north ly B Be.llllo. aouth by II V weal Jiiatiita l.ucero; measures from Sfl eanla. total. 1X4 Zl.
addition Taxes. $1163; penalty, M coals. 10 cenla: total $1,1 r,
Noa. tl.
n, uiock a t'ouniy aomtion
HttTiSBI,. MARY B
tith by V north to aouth ISVfc varaa, and east
Peres, east by Hart la
ixm r
riiiiH, iomi, zu rents; total, i2.u
r,
y
centa: Hedlllo. eaat by Mnrri'd '! AlliUitier- to weat SUV varaa A piece of land II block 40. N. M. T i'o adlttoa,
Uit No. t, brack 11. ArmUo
Oterr TasiiS. to centa; pnalty.
qua, weet by Rarelas scequia. Houae in Preciuat No I, bouaded north by Tases. $16 18; penalty, $111 ; coata,
addition. Taiea, $11.81; peaalty, at coata, 10 cents; total $1.16.
Lot No 7. block A. County addition und lot bouaded north lv Raatern ad J H
rents; cost. 10 cents; total, f 11.40
Armljo.
south by Adelaide III aaala total. 117 M.
(I'nkaoen heirs
centa; dltlon sid aouth and cast by same, ' Orleso eaat by Marilltta Orlego, weat
HCNINO
bit No. 1. block IS. Armljo y Otero, Tsxea, AO cents: Density.
west by r A Ouruie
intereat I the Quit lies grant m
addition Taxes, tll.lt; penslty. Mi coata. Hi centa; total 11.16.
land bounded; by land of Contra aceqnia; measure of)
by J 17 varar wide and
Lot No 1. Mock A. County addition north by public rt.a I Mmlh
varas long Prerinrt No 5 Lota 1. t. I, 4 and is
ti nts: con'a, 10 cents; total, $11 40
o cenla.
P addition Lota Nos
penally 6 centa; Apodara eaat by Hccoiid street, weat lroierty received from Juan C Ar Mock ti A
Ixif ('. hlock 7. Armlpo Bria
P adTa- 148 t6; pen1 mlbi
by llarelaa road
yards auiiaro of land 12 to 17 and 24. block C, A
toll, tl.in
Tsia, Sin: penslty.SO to coatM.
l!0
.
t to 10, block 3S. Hun-inu H, Mock Aw?iint
aiMIUnn alt v $! l'i coata, $2
coa'a, 2l centa- total $6
total. $41 60 l;, l.a
north by dition
' loae aniora. ao'ith by Elolae Outler
Hishlsnd addition Uat half
West halt Lot No. 7ti. block 7. Ar Taxee. !i" centa peWy, i cuutS,
Ot'KI I.K. T A I and
mljn Bros, addition
Taxee. tltO: costs, SO centa; total f VI 8.
north by P Yrlsaarl aouth by A ret. eaat bv ssnd hills, west by Jose taxes, $01 81; penalty, $4 08; coata
of 120 $4 75 total, $101 00.
penalty, IS rents, coata, 30 renta, to
M No 10 Mock A, County addition Ranches, eaat by I M. reed west by (lutit-- res et a, onael-bt- h
Taxea, ;0 centa
penalty. 5 ren'
ra, hounded acrca One eighth undivided Intereat JOHNSON :i, jnSMPH5. A. block No.4.
tal $:r.'r.
land 4 l v 2r.
12 one half
all 4.
AM lot N'i
eaat In huiix- In
(Irlegoa
blink 7
AruiU'i n,ata 2i
."dli ati'l oninli lit II
total $1 IK
Weat
Hlmimds aiblltloo
t
Mt
l,y N
Taxea, $l'tH
iy road
A. 'ounl y addition
pbicea of lvtla
In tl
l.oi No 11 M.-- k
lli.i- - MilillHiiti
lanit In uiidh t
tin chin
IH
nrtll
'.'2 r, lit
cuath 2'i cent
tnnl $IKn
I'r.ilmi tli I.y f.i hiim iMiunited laii'l III l.m Itanchta do A tl.llij ilirn no half M I Mock F. Amnio Ni. 1 sd
I ola
? 1, Mo- k I, C W
f indl
Mi d dflt-.K.i.t
$11'.
nir'li l. VI Mi.in- - ...nil. I. M Har Atmut 1:'. aMa tiy 77
il' I. t TT t.i k J 1' Arinlju m.i 2i "Mil- -

penalty.
Ven Tasea,
cents: costa, .16 cents, total, 14,
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Taxea. $17179 pen
alty. $Xf,9, coata. $180; total. $18118.
I. A NT. II A
Mask II.

MAXW-81.-1.,

M. k.AMM Nos, 11,
block 6. N. M. T. 00. addition
Tasea $6 64. peaalty, f4.M; aaats

II.
10

I

renta, total. llM.Pt,

MaHLMtt. RtrWARn I
!att Maa
to 4. luck tt. N M. T. Go.

:

tit

Ano-dae-

r

It

-

lL'tS

&

addl-nillislu- n

lit

,

Ta'.
lit

rid

j

.

Tn

$47 71;

.

atsta.

MMOfam. BDWARf
iwth M Reft
tota It to 14. block 11, N M. f. Co
aawhtoa. South Mi tset tata Una. 18.
14, II. btoek I, a A
F. artaMlnii
Tasea, $111 nt peaalty. $f.M; aauta,
$IM; total. $116 77
attBRJaR. SOPHIA - North It feet
tota I aad It to 16, Inclaaive. Mack
a. N M T Co addltbwi. North
fewt, lota
os. II, 14, 11, btoek 1, tl
A.
A P. addtttoa. Taxes. $101 ng; sasaal-ty- .
Mil; ootta. $1 40; total. $1M63
(atwlBMiSjaf. SARAH Lota Noa. Ifl
Io 41, block I, P, Armljo Broa. add!-H-

a

Peraoaal property, $n Last
half taxaa. $17 61; peaalty. ft.st:
costs. M ceats: total, $MM
MoafflON, J. H Lota t. 1. Mock IS.
N M. T. Co aawJttoa.
Tasea $46 4S
penally Mil; coata, M ceata. total.
.

tM.tl

BAWtlOVAI., HtLARM- O- Lot No. 17.
block R. MaadeU
sMttion
Lot No M. btook
,'. Arfttja Broa
No. 10, btook B. Man
addlttoa
dell B. A R addition). FatlUawj
arty. $I.Kai. last half atseo, fgCtn;
aaiaalty. $168 cfwta. M aaata; total.

BAR.

It

oy A.-- Lat
RANIMORrt
No. $, MocU
17, Hnalng Hlghlaad sawRlaa,
Taxea.
$1611 penalty. $ at; aaata, M aOSta,

total,

m.tt

BB- SIMPSON. CLARA OAJtOfF
Land 16 by SO feet hoaadal aorta by
Owen, aouth by Owen, aaat at A.
I am honk),
west
by same. Taxea,

--

tM.04: peaalty. $140; costa, 86
cents: total. Mi ll.
BlaTFttM. A land la PrMctoet 6
liounded north by Altbelmer A Btmp-sosouth by Saaehas. weat hy Hver
Oao-hateaat by railroad
mtoreat
In mts all uat ed
on soath sate of
Ttjeras road, between Third and
Fourth streets. M by IM foot, tt bv
IM yards Simpler Addition, taehtdtng
all lots not otherwise retaraed. ljui
No. 7. block l, Belvedere addition,
lat No It. block t. tawta A Btatoada
addltloa
a No i. block 1. B. A .
addltloa. laad In Prectnrt It, 67 by
SM versa, bouaded north by Lobata.
sooth by Oarcla. east by as me, weat
by river. Pereoaal proparty, Sftno.
Last half tases. $4181: peaalty. tt tl;
costs. $1.00; total, $40.00.
f

VAUOHN.

Nam. 70

MAirRtCaV-la- ta

aad 71, block 7. Armljo Bros, addl
tloa. Tases. $46 11; peaaky, $0.82.
coats. 40 neuta; total. $40.10.
W.
M. fAasigaee) -WiaUVaW.
laad la Preclact I. 107 by fit varas.
bounded north by railroad, aoath by
Outtrrrei, east by aosquls, west by
railroad. laad hoaadoa north by
Oarcla, south by seequla, aaat by
Perea addition, weat by uaaaown
South half tota Nos. II. It. btootl 8.
N, M T Co. addltloa. Tasas, tTt.04 :
penalty, $1.68; costs, $111; total,
$77.10

WHRRl.igR. W H
lata Nos 1. 1,
block 6. Northern addltloa.
property, tto Taxea. MI .14;
eaata;
ty. $180; .joate.
M
total,
$11.04,

lats Noa 0 aad 10. block It, Pares
Tases, $40.14;
jsssntlty.
addlttoa
$1 16, costs. M eeats: total. tOtlo
gtvea
that
Notice la hereby further
the uaderslgaed, las collector for
county,
to
apply
will
the
Bernalillo
district court In aad for said county,
on the 18th day of September, IM4, for
Judgment agalaat the laads. real ea
tate and personal property itsoaribed
In the foreaolng tax list, together with
coata aad peaaltlea, and for an order
to aeii the same to satisfy said lads
meat; and that he will wlthta thirty
days after the rendition of said Jndg
meat agaiast said property described
In said Hat, aad after havlag given
notice hy a hand bill posted at the
front door of the building ft which
the district court for said county la
held, at least tea days prior to the
day of sale, offer for sale at public
auction In front of said boildlaf, the
real estate and persoaal awfesty described la this notice aaajast which
judgment may be reaoared for the
ainouat of tasas, penalties sad costs
duo thereoa.
FRANK A, HUBBpLL,
Treasurer and ex Ontclo Ootiaator of
Bernalillo county. Now Mexico.
First publication, Aagaat 6. ttsH.
la the District Court of the Caajtfy of
Beraolltto. Territory of Mew Maako
J.

Saadoval. utaiatlff. vs. tta. M
and Martoo M. Bweker, d
fesdaats. - Mo. 00M- M.

Rocker,

To above named Dafchdaass:
You, aad aacli of yea, are aaveby

notified that the above naaist ataia-tif- f
kas baaws saM agaiast
Is the
above aaawat court to too aJam nam
ed caae hi attaaaanaM lar ttkt saai
of Three Hsadroi nasi aMtos
sad thirty coats, with laaafoat
(he oth day of Jsauary. 1004, at
Twelve per coat, oa prnalssws?y sate
due plaintiff aa surety to Mid

m

4'

sd-aat-

You are further nottriad that aaJesa
yoa eater roar appearaace la said
cose oa or betate the lat aay of October. IM4, juagajaat will bo taavaa
sgaiaet you for the relief deawatQrd
la the noatplalat.
W

B. DAtML Ctorfc.

McMtll'n A Ray solos, Attoraoya for
O. aaaaaa, AMoooer
Plaiatlff,

t

que, New Mexico.

aeaooal

la flawaastoa

with

tssjjtaa

There Is trouble hi store tor aafste-bod- y
woo has attematad to wofk lies-to- o
children Into the 0aNa4 States
Oovernment ladlaa schools at tTMJoo-ao- ,
Oklahoma Territory, aad RJver-aidR la elaUaad that
CsJIfornla.
many ohlldres from J Bares,
have been toreed npoa taa
atent. Fraaclaeo Mallea, soaaal M Bl
Paao, of taa Mesleaa
staatlatea the chargaa
certain persona aad whtoa act aarth
the above facts. Tan Uaitad
authorities are now looktaf lata UaS
matter with a view of
guilty parties.
e.

Orlt-RrHi-

'

(

Stl

prtavrty.
.rnal
uenaity. BJji;
M coats, total. tto.M.

'J""'

--

cn(;

UM.I,

Htghlaad r4nkM.
fsaaa,
iw. praalty, bt.M; eaata, M casts,
total, moo.

iiunu

."

.

T-I-

Han-li,--

Ha

x
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liit-re-

f

One-eight-

1

-
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"Did your bob play oa aay of hts
college athletic teams T"
"No, but be graduated with hou
ora "

"Well of eon r e, that aomethlng
Cleveland I'lslD ! Irate r

"

t,f

I

tmf
In favored hicalltli" look good
ts are victorious, it will mean a sc-other field arc in prmr condition.
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varado.

Thr.

h.

e no n addicted to miouk iimik
rin. d i caeh in
..nut tiii

re

tr

ii.iiiiiin.
Born To Attorney and Mr
Ortla of Old All mtu rq i.., a
baby hoy.
Mlaa KM tla Howell, u.im, i at the
Alvarado luach stand. I. ft 1
tloa oa the Pacific eonm
C. B. Ward, owner of n In.-- .
n
ora goat ranah la the McW..ii..u ,n...u.
taina. la at tba Alvarado.
B. H. Newlee, reaideni n.i, m i ,.r
the Saata
,...1
at Us Vca ,.
at the Buropeaa hotel lat imi,i
Dr. C. H. fJoaaor, who iw.-- . ii,. n
speodinx the past six week vtniiinK m
Himsvtlle, Missouri, la i xpi rti-i- l hum"
tonight.
Mrs. Oeo. Neher and chlldr. n
teat night from a Mit to Urn
far. Mrs. Weber's mother rid.a si
tba Colorado capital city.
A paamlnent democrat
auiiuiriiy
for tho statement that one of the
southern eouatlea was sendinsr a ddc
gat ton to Las Vegas lnntrin-i.i- l
for K
Mo-deat-o

Fire at Saatrat.
A bulMtat ht Central owned o loim
Mtwis was huraod to the ground w.
ncaday morning aad its contemn
as tlu structure Haelf were m'ti
pletely detroe,
The fire l eii.
poecd to have started In Ihe rear of
the Miitdtug which waa ased ae a ton
to m aad the flames spread from that
part to the front. The loss l psrtialb
corerwd by taauranee. -- Silver city In

CREAM

E4KING

in.,

POWDER

i

Improves the flavor
unci adds to

Farmers rean what they sow and
sew what two rip.
amy a jtrl catcbea a haabaad by
batting her hook wtth ladlffareawa.
Whea It cornea to manual labor the
svsrage maa Is a tramp at hear.
Wftaa one woman turna to look at
another she area only her clothes.
fever judge a man Importance by
tha number of Initials behind hla

the health-

ful nest of the food.
Whan outfitting; Air csmp
slwsyg take Dr. Price'g Cream

Asking Powder for good
health and good food. It
makeg trie finest JUpjackt,
biaxuita ittd bread.

nam.

Almost any married man wltl freely
admit that la the ehoice of a Ufa part
ner his wife's Judgment was superior
to hla own - Chicago News.
TI. re Is often aa much Indeaead- eaea In sot being led as la not beiag
drlvea. Tryon Rdwarda.
Aa aura aa Ood puts hla chlldrwa
Into the furnace of tfflratlon he will
he with them. Spurgeou.
Trust to Ood to weave your thread
Into (ho great web, though the pattern shows It not yet 0. MaoDonaM.
When men grow virtuous la their
old age they are merely making a
sacrifice to Ood of the devil's teavlnga.

V. Cbavea.
City CTerh

Harry F lee n turned
teat alght from Santa r
m u- he at
tended a meeting of th.
tritonai
Sheep Saaltary board, or wbi.b i..iy
he la clerk.
William Olaeaaer, the Homii s. r
and street merchant tallo-- , i,n.i move,i
hla lailorlng aatabttehment into the
loom recently vacated by M Nash,
ltd South Saaoad street
Wduanlo Vigil, the N irtli s.
,
street merchant, who t . .
declared a baabrupi. Hill
to settle with hi . reditor rnr
fifty cent on the dollar
8imon Stem, the Rallnwii a im.
clothier, anticipate lesvinx the
of next week for tli eact. nb.ti
vlalt wholesale market ami
in
base fall aad wlater km..Ih
Robert T. Bterr, who Ism
to'
a chair in the music ! imsi
.r
the aalveraliy. left for Ca.mi.ri.u-Mas- s.
He Will take a mm' irra.lua
course nt Harvard thl witu
A. 0. Kennedy, formerly cbl. f .11
toner of the Saata Ke Central ra i
road, but bow engaged in proiniitiii:
ft pipe llae between
ami i:i
Vim, registered at the Alvant b
The ladles aid aocin . f th. m,
dial RiiKcial church lii in
1.
v w vi
'ueiaees meeting at Mt
Donald's. NO. M ttoutb llnr! ' ..
il
o'clock Thursday
The eoaaty republicnu central
mlttee will hold a me. ilnu' I'n lav
morning and call county conventinn ',1
eleat dsdegates to the territorial rm
vent Ion, which Wltl meet In thla nty
-

.

Mrr

1
tb wnadi away
fn Imwnha
a dscsar
rhaae sisal
MMMtt
vea
in
wsrilC"fi.t bsbtac omsi
pnwikrt hi
oild-a-

Nr

1

nd

eonikat la Iw end.

raeac

wlft.

To lay aside all prejudice la to lay
all principle. Ha who la dwatltute
of arineiplea la goveraad hy whima.
JaeoM.

Take away tha award; alatea eaa ha
saved without It; hriag tha aaa.
ul
wer.

Remember that what ywu believe
will depend very tanaa upoa what you
are. Noah Partar.
Pnrtoelty is aa much tba pareat of
attention aa attention la of memory.

ama rmmmtn

00

Oh tew

,

impeon, pioneer, scholar, poet," hy
Joha Dowd King; illustrated descriptive article oa notable sections of
Wyoming, Texas and Colorado.
Tha
editorial pages are thoughtfully written. Tha two main topics. "Souroe at
Potitleal Corruption," nnd "Law and
Order la Colorado," are to the point,
and are well worth reading.
Tha
lighter aidoa, book rvlewa. stories,
poems, arc equally good In their way.
ror tha thinker, and tha maa seeking
reliable I affirmation about tha went,
as well aa for him who wants aome
good general reading on topica of
waatera latereat thla new magaalaa
has much to recommend It.
I

mum.

county

"

j
WBatedy.
Maa yield to euatom aa he bows Special
to rate in all thiagg rated, miad.
,
Torraace. Aug.
oouy mmn enae. vraooe.
The election commission and
board for Torrance county
In the Dtotrict fJaart of the County of
appointed by Acting Qovernor
Bernalillo, Territory of Mew Mexico
Haynolti. held iu first meatlng W
wmaaiaaiion waa
plaintiff, vs. Max.
J M. San.i-.vs!- .
hwing Wm. MelBlosh.
ml Marlon M fb cker. de
Becker.
reeWent. Btoa Duraa. 'Wa graaidi-n- i
fendsnt'. No mt

mi.

1

r

and Juan 0. Jaramilio, secretary

flat-

r

,,ii

i.i-.-

ni

rin-n- t

.

,

aPi-moo-

Sept. IS.

-

IMainlng to the work of tb
John Hart, tba contractor. ha u n
Defendant.
You. and each of you, ate hereby ""amission wert dlsrusaed. Tha Best awarded a contract for th. eoimtrue
ag will occur August SI,
tiea of a brisk cottage for Mr M H
notified that he above named plain
T'"' ' h
who areaared (terry of fig Stover atomic The new
tiff has begun suit agalnal you In the

To

aitve

iismud

.

"

j

above nsmed court In th above aam sardens and trunk patches la the
reaping tha Iwnents
cd esse in aitachmeni for the sulBr,n"
That vegetable of all
f Three Hundred and ile.n Dollars 'herefrom
t"ccefully grown at a
and thirty cm, with innnat frasa ' knihl rm
dwmonatrated boyoad
the nth day of Janui
not, at Prof"
Twelve fer cent on pmn.i lory note aoatradicion. While Mils year's plant
araetlealiy In the sod, tha
due idalatiff a aurety to said defend- - j'
aults are nothing short of marvelous.
exhibit h tieing arranged far the
You are further notified that unless
you enter your appearance la said Territorial tatr. wMeh la dsettosd to
extent, tha poaalbtlttlaa
eaae on or efoye tl.e 1st day of Oc- - ""'- fo
,B
valley.
ober, t'ji.:, Judgment
be taken
l ocal showers rogajthor
tgalast you fur the relief demanded
with tbt,
In the computet
warm weather, ere briaglns out tha
graaa, tuu Insnrlnit a plentiful wlater
W. B. UAaMC, Clark.
M rati lien A Raynold. Attorney a for pasturi
throughout the valley.
All
nalatiff. P n. address. Athaanar- - raage stock is rapidly taking on flash
iue, New Mexh o.
aad stockmen a a n suit are amillag
The democrats of be now oooaty
St. J0SY1MIS.
met In maaa convention at Bstaaei.
recently aad what th-- v lacked la aum- hera. made up in
Th aVaat Watt MasnMine.
.aaas. J. W.
eg wore cboe-th-e
Thai new magasiae of Denver with Reeorda aad Vi
Vegas canvea
attractive Spanish name, tha aa nnlexaiea in f
August number of which has reached !'
wl'b M. T. M tarty and Louis
aa, la both attractive and Interesting. bwimh mm .
.,ta.
Its field, which it la covering to a re
in
While busv In other places. Cupid
markably aide aad attractive maaaer
Is a broad one. It may he summed ha not overlooked wtanela. but haa
up from the Introductory page: ''Hla- - been busy with hla arrows here on the
tory, from a country abounding In Plate as well aa In the larger eJtiea.
fact, morn Interesting than tha wild-'- , ' As a reault on laat Suaday afte
est fiction; Hte oa ranch and raage, noon Mrs. Nettle Ohappell beean.e
In fastness of mountains, aad on the Mrs. J. A Harris la the presence of
limitless plains; adventures, failures a fen relatives at the home of her
and successes In search for tha wealth ' Hl,"r. MrH v'n- Orege:. the Hev. M. A.
of the Rockies; tba making of farma, j Harkne of Santa Ke performing the
gardens, homes, oitlea In tha midst ceremony.
Mr. eud Mrs Harris are two of
of arid lands -- Mfe In the west la all
phases find true expression, by word eVtaaclas popular youM people,
Varan, highly esteemed by all who know
and picture, la Ita pages.
stray thoughts, topics of tba day; I'hem. They have gone to houaekecp
tKioka aad writers of tha went: wild teg in Ktante, Mr. Harris being aa- animals gad birds of mountain aad adulated with Mr. Wm. (lregg to
all lend Interest and attraa- - inees.
j
In the evening a number of tba
Moa."
Specie I features of tho August nam- - young folks armed with various musinstruments called on tha
tier are: "Texaa and her liberator, leal
newly wedded couple and gave them
Mam Houston," by Hon Alva Adama:
"Home i'haxes of National Irrigation," n noUv rhnrharl and wlahed them
ly llmi. Krnnk W. Mondill; Oeorge "Hon Vovage "

house will Ih. built 'if hi Irk on went
Ttjeraa avenue.
TH. W. K. Wylder of tin- in ami
Mia
msaheth Coleman of st mil.,
were married today at Jadm-ulib .
MI
Ur. Wjlder and bride
oil
Chicago Iwf.ire re.iirnlnK to Mutt in
tire noma tu n
The suit broiii'M hy Alirin Kiiiibi
against Kshn .. Vigil si.iim i.t .111
ggaa to hla peraon anatalni .1 in u rial
has been dlani!ed by the conn M.
deato V Oftl app ur, .1 bh attorm
for .he defendant.
Mm. Andrew lp'?-- n ntil .in1. inn ..
V3 S iilh Amo Street, .mum ., lum
loasui-rofor Spokane,
where they will Join Mr. IVgun. win.
has a position there with the Washinv
tun IJown' compan)
Mr ivxan
formerly an ample;
i.r M.r
ii
tympany of thla city
Hon. Henry I.. Waldo, chief aiiorn.
of tho Baata re railway mm pan v in
New Mexico, arrived in the city laat
evening and thla morning paid The
citlsen a social call Judge Wuldo haa
hundreds of friends In tMU city, an I
they are pleased lo see thai he hai
recovered from his recent severe ll!
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Ariaata Owe! PsHawa Lodge.
N. K. Stevana of Albuquerque ar
rived la thla city this morning and
will meet with the local lodge In thl
elty thla evealag. He will leave tie
morrow morn teg for Ariesia where
ha wltl tnettette a lodge of Odd
Mi. Mayans is grand secretary
of tha I. O. 0. P., of New Mesleo.
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Carlsbad Arua.

bug-plai-

A sour rotblten never Improves
with ase.
BaMaunoait .brows salt into tba
wauada of pride.
leove is alwaya m the market, but
never oa sale.
A little practice proves more than a

I)

(MM LM BSm

IMPURE AIR
a had air this

in. i,

not Cl,n(iai ex.lus vely to
but
ttJ hmlih H found. I'o.aonou,

,IuUrU.

out to
for an answer.
A moaqulio calls for more patience
ihsn a balky elaahaat.
The biggest brain Is Hie one that
can ihlnk more 01 others
ttrace does not grow In a child's
heart "i a gloomy Sundav
The June bug always thinks ha Is
helping out tha meeting.
The end aaat hog ia not a lamb
laieatise he sits In a church.
There Is no way to aave men except
by suffering with them.
Too many expect to conquer tho
lie
i.y concurring with him.
N. man holds g principle unless It
the principal thing ha holds.
The grave danger of business la
Imt a man shall place bis aoul oa
the counter
The world la a fearfully noisy place
to the man who is waiting for a
chance to blow his own horn.
The ("hrlstlaa sever aerves sat an
litter than whea ha ralaes a dust
mer a molecule of hsii and lets a
' v
ti ."ti'alti i'f
n
i
Clilcii'i

ami gmsag

'"ary

w.,,i''1, J. w'k aumimr of meuioiaas rom
cauaa. No vnerxv or aru.
'ee punaera, eblll sures aad Mal.
Ute dull
"!a"
,,e. f'K-psag goad
vlaeradisaters.biitoothinudidme
and tired and compUtely tlllbaautnuaa.g.g.,utchldidabeutrra
fagged out from the hliK l:tc.t
was that after taking thrssbot.
rsult
1
,b" 'VP
exertion, i.ro a.,lt. f ,ilt. de- - r"A0'
M w1.'
ft?
fsew,
wag wsews sssew w
w
s asaaa weeewW
a W S.
swi
ploral'lc t llecta i l tins iifeeb- - pset to take
. g. g.
evaiy year as a preventive,
ling: in. e. uly. A Uiv ilineasc and would soviae everybedy else to iohow arts
S. M, COWUBT,
lie. ample.
nrnL' teases nnd the
cottn-- more deeply i,hh.ih.1, ImiiIs and ahaceteaa and dark or yellow spoia
the noiaon ia t to ferment and tha microbes
aii..ir 11 in the skttt. Win 11IiIimkI,
Liver nnd Kidney troubles and other Ba
and genua to multiply in the
rium o implications onen an sc. as si maris begins
an .1. elnps in the blood, the treatment to lie effect- ft S S deal toys the KcrniS
t In on there too.
i,...,11
S 8. s.
n"l .iiiiru-- tin- p Hut. I l.l .'.il
.1
p in v . f ' ii
'i l v
it "i
V .te us
'
1
'
m iui 1ue.l1
ifif.'i
i
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rue ewtrr srEcinc co atianta,

cam

of polemics.
When faith prays It goes

Murk

iH

B,"i""ir,,y,CR,on,,0'll'""'nfy.
f,

lo.

lot

I
I

i 1.
disease w hlch are breathed into the lungs and UkcVup by
the blood ami truiiNinitttd to
Mu- aw, taog.
Uie
Then
,o teU to f out'of sort. gtotTAW
without cir suscctini,' the Msisris that for a rear af.vi wards I was a pliysi

11

v.
A

Taaaday's Dally ritirm
yallerton returned to tb .ity
thla morning from a visit to s,m Mar
rial.
H. Wi lOlly, of Orns. K !U
t o.
of Ina Vess. la reglNtein! at ll, . A

'

1 '

!.l I'm

I

a

"l

.

PARAORAfHt.

W. B,

ment aad the prisoners were released
practically on their own recngnir.ance
Ool. Twitched waa aaeleted In the
prosecution by Attorney R. W. hoiunn
algtt Weaver aad (llllaon r.
Istered at the Alvarado, the fi im.
reglsterlag from Chicago and h. nr
from Mlnaeafwlla.
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